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A NIGHTMARE — David Czaplik, who was held as a hostage by Arab 
terrorists in Vienna, hugs his wife and child on their arrival at the Lod Inter
national airport near Tel Aviv today. Mrs, Czaplik and her child were also host
ages for a while but escaped.

Washington
Capsule

WA.SH1NGTON (AP) -  The Senate 
'Appropriations Committee is taking 
up the largest domestic spending bill 
ever — more than $30 billion for 
the Departments of Lalx>r and Health, 
Fxlucation and Welfare. The - full 
.Senate also is preparing to \ ^ e  on 
a $2I-billion military procurement 
authorization bill that calls for 
overseas troop cTits.

* * * )
GAITHFR.SBURG, Md. (AP) -  A 

Democratr party conunittee drafting 
drfegate-sele<*tion rules for the 1976 
convention Is sharply dirided over 
ways to replace the quota system 
u.sed la.st year The committee, whic’i 
met for tlnee days, will try to rcsoh e 
the split at more meetings next 
weekend.

• • •
W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Preadent 

Nixon conceivably could face im
peachment pnxeedings iff both the 
Watergate case and the'investigation 
of Vice President .Spino T. Agnew 
.said the chairman of the House 
■ludiciarv Commtitee Rep. Peter W. 
Rodino Jr., D-N.J., said any such pro- 
ceedines \^nuld await a f i n a l  
determination of both matters in the 
c-ourts.

Extortion 
Plot Revealed

BIENOS AIRES (AP) -  Terrorists have 
demanded II miUinn each from Pan American 
World Airways and Braniff International, police 
nource.s said Monday.

LocabArec tcrs of the two airlines reported the 
threat to police, but details of the extortion were 
not known, sources said. The threat apparenUy 
came about a week ago.

A Pan Am offiaal said that extra secunty 
measures had been taken at Elzeiza Airport, but 
flights were operating normally.

A spokesman for Pan American World Airways 
said in New York the company had no informafbon 
at present about such a demand.

In Dalla.s, Tex., a Braniff spokesman also said 
the company had not heard al^ut the reported 
action.

They Died 
Waiting In 
Hospital

Open House Success 
Despite Com petition

Television football games may have c a u ^  the 
wmewhat light attendance at the Hentage 
and Howard County Library open house Sunday, 
but the event was stiH termed a success.

"We had a lovriy crowd including several out-of- 
towners,” said Geraldine Atwell.
On display there was the early <»1 exhibit sd ^ u le d  
to come dwm Oct. 17 and the Caykrr art 

Art printi, both modem and classic, purdased 
by Friends of the Library^ were on display at 
th«r library and will remain up aU week a c c o ^ g  
to Librarian Larry Justiss “We had a 
good comments on the exhibit and I trank it 
wW be real popular,” he said. ^ ^

For a smaU charge, the pnnts can be checked 
out by citizens for a period of six weeks.

•  •

Bank Bandits 
Bpck Behind Bars

HOUSTON (AP) — Two men convicted of bank 
robbery are back m custody today after escaping 
Saturday night from a Harris County jaiu.

Don Victor Harbolt. 28. of Conroe >ras found 
Sunday while Larry Wayne Grüner, 24, of E ^ a .s  
was snapped up by officers • Satoday rag^t just 
a few hours after he fled from the Hams County
Rehabiiitatibn Center. • ^

Grüner has been sentenced to 10 years in prison 
and Harbolt got a 12 year iwn
wwe convicted of the Jan. 12 roW)ery of the 
Willis .State Bank, in which $18,000 was taken.

Sheriff’s officers said the two escaped by brea^ 
Ing through a shower ceiling in the hospital ward 
and then broke through a brick wall.

Snake In Tow n? You  
Better Believe It

Tom Allen is one of those who ei'hocs a warning 
about rattlesnakes — even in town.

Friday, while moving a pile of iirniber in ms 
yard at 8313' Auburn, he lifted a plank and got 
zapped on the left hand by a rattler. He is recover
ing ^  Covper OHflic and Uoapital.

MIAMI (AP) — Volton Jor
dan and Clarence Brinson were 
critically ill, homeless and pen
niless. They died sitting in 
wbeelchairs in a hospital emer
gency ward, and no one noticed 
for hours.

Hospital officials said both 
men had been dead for several 
hours before someime noticed 
them slumped over in their 
wheelchairs this past week.

Brinson and Jordan, like 
* many other destitute «jtf elder

ly people, had been broughl to 
the, busy corridors of Jaclcson 
Memorial Hospital to wait until 
nursHig home space could be 
found.

“There is no dignity t o  these 
people,” a Jackson Hospital ad
ministrator said. “They are a 
forgotten breed. They have no 
place to go. This is their home 
until they, find a place.”

Officials said Bnnson, 54, had 
been wiaiting three'days in the 
hospital. Jordan, 60, had been 
sitting in his wheelchair t o  two 
days. A medical e x a m ii^  said 
Jordan died last Friday of _ 
heart disease, with other com -" 
plications. He said Brinson died 
last Tuesday of chronic pul- 
OMmary disease.

Ten patients like Briason and 
Jordan were waiting at the hos
pital .Sunday.

They are indigent elderly, de
pendent upon publid money. 
Xhey are put in wbeekbairs in 
the hospito's emergency ward, 
brought there from private 
homes and residential hotels to 
w’ait for admittance to nursing 
homes that wiR accept wetfare 
patients.

Officials say that p r o c ^  nor
mally takes two w  three days. 
It can be longer. The patients 
sit and wait untU a home is 
found.

"We consider them boarders 
rather than patients,” hospital 
spokesman BID Keck .said of 
the w ^ a re  patients. “They are 
in wheelchairs because we have 
no beds to admit thfm.

"Nurses and nurse assistants 
feed them three times a day 
and care t o  any other needs 
that boarttos may request.”

Keck said he knew of no oth
er ca.ses like Brinson and Jor
dan in which patients had died 
in their wheeichairs and gone 
unnoticed t o  several hours.

Officials say finding nursing 
home beds for the indigent is 
becoming more difficult be
cause many homes .say they 
can’t afford In keep patients t o  
the .1113..50 a day the county 
pays them,

WARMER
a
I  Wanner and clear to 
^  partly cloadv. High today, 
* low Ms. tow  tonight, 
i  around 5#. High Tuesday,

The. . .
INSIDE 

. .  ■. News
Gasoline prices go np and 

President Nixon’s energy ad
viser predicts they will continne 
to rise. See Page 14.

I

Recaver Eleven Bodies
. j  I '

In Wreckage Of Plane
MENA, Ark. (AP) — The last 

three bodies of 11 passengers 
and crewmen aboard a Texas 
International airliner that 
crashed on a southwest Ar
kansas mountainside Thursday 
night were recovered foday, a 
TI spokesman announced.

Jim Cassady, the spokesman, 
Mid the bodies had "been identi
fied and that the identities 
matched the roder of eight 
passengers and to e e  crewmen 
reported earlier by the airline.

The bodies were found at the 
site of burned wreckage of the 
Convair turboprop on Black 
Fork Mountain about 14 miles 
northwest of Mena.

Workers began to remove the 
bodies by a hoist dangled from 
a helicopter hovering over the 
crash scene, Ca.ssady said.

Rescue w ^kers had intended 
to make a clearing on the 
rocky and thickly wooded slope, 
but Cassady said the clearing 
was-not wnipleted.

The .Army denied a state po
lice report that there were se
cret documents aboard the 
plane. Security was tight 
arquid the cradi area, but an 
A’K Sjrv^kesm an said military 
involvement in the operations 
was confihed to “helping local 
authorities gain access to the 
site and aiding in identification 
of bodies.”

Eight unidentified bodies 
were recovered Sunday night 
from the wreckage of a TI air

liner which had crashed on 
Black Fork Mountain. Three 
others were missing.

Military aircraft, lielicopters 
and civilian plane.s were used 
in the search, which originally 
had centered in south Ar
kansas.

Brig. Gen. Glenn R. Sullivan 
of the Air F'orce, who took com
mand of the .search Sunday 
morning, said one U2 photo re- 
cMuiaissance p l^ e  flew over 
much of the seeutlM uea Sun-

(fay. ^
Two jet fighter planes also 

made missions Sunday over 
areas where searchers had 
tliought the plane might have 
crashed’, he said.

Sullivan said 10 to 15 military 
aircraft were included in the 
three-day search.

Secirity was tight Sunday 
n i^ t  with the crash area being 
sealed off. Photographers and 
new.smen were not permitted 
into that area Sunday.
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Agnew To Come 
Out Swinging - ' t

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)
— Vice President Spiro T. .Ag
new has said privately that he 
believes his polkicaJ career h ^  
been destroyed. But he has 
come out swinging publicly at 
his accusers, determined to 
prove his innocence.

Aides said .Agnew told a pri
vate weekend meeting of Cali
fornia Republican officials that 
even if he is exonerated of alle
gations of corruption, his politi
cal future has been destroyed.

Ai^iew spoke to the Republi
can officials Saturday after 
dramatloally declaring war on 
his accusers in a nadonally 
televised speech to a Republi
can women's convention in'Los 
Angles.

FIERY ADDRESS --s.
In that fiery address, an ang

ry Agnew said he would not re
sign if indicted, that he was 
being framed by persons in 
Maryland because he would not

stop investigations against 
them* and that someone high in 
the Justice Department was out 
to get him to make up for bun
gling the Watergate investiga
tion.

Afterward, Agnew is said to 
have told the California parly 
leaders there would remain 
"liijgering doubts” in the minds 
of many people even if his 
name is cleared. He .said th a t. 
he does expect to be cleared of 
allegations of wrongdoing.

Agnew’s pessimism was not 
shared by the convention dele
gates, arid it was said that the 
California GOP leaders^ also .be
lieve his future is not ruined.

It remained to be seen wheth
er Agnew’s view of the future 
would be changed by the tu
multuous outpouring of support 
he received after Saturday’s 
addres.s, in which he again de
clared his iimocence.

KICKBACKS
A federal grand jury in Balti-

One Issue Stands 
Out In Election
One issue on T u e s d a y ’ s 

charter election overshadows 
the 12 other proposed changes.

It is No. 1 and would require 
members of the comnussion (or 
council as it would be called) 
to be elected by places rather 
than the present at large, al.so 
to elect the mayor as such. 
Presently, the mayor is first 
elected as a member of the 
commLs.sion, is then chosen by 
his or her colleagues to be the 
mayw or presidii^ (rfficer. ’This 
profxsed c h a i^  is one ball of 
wax — change to places and 
elective mayor, or not at aH. 
There is no separate issue on 
whether to have all five ooun- 
cilmen (or women) to run by 
places, or whether to have the 
post of mayor an elective one. 
'The issue is four coundlmen 
(or women) bv places and the 
mayw to be elected as mayor 
and not a councilman; also that 
coundlmen and the mayor be 
elected by majority vote, even 
if this means a runoff.

No. 2 reduces the candidate 
residencey from two to one 
years, and establishes that a 
candidate (or councilman) can
not be arrears in city taxes.

No. 3 reduces the required 
readings of ordinances from 
three to two meetings.

No. 4 uses state electoral re
quirements as those for city 
voters.

No. 5 changes salaries of 
coundlmen to $25 a meeting, 
the mayor to $50. (pre.sently aR 
get $10 a meeting).

No. 6 makbs policemen ap
pointive (now they mast be 
ratified by the council).

No. 7 alters the duties of the 
city secretary, eliminating the 
clerk of the cky court function. •

No. 8 makes the dty attorney 
the city’s re|M-esentative in 
munidpal court.

No. I  makes the depository 
term two years instead of one.

No. 10 would repeal the d ty  
poll tax.

No. 11 w’ould repeal the road 
tax. (Neither have been levied.)

No. 12 requires that corpora
tions or individuals subjed to 
a franchise tox file a complete 
finandal ¡ytatement of business 
in the city annually.

No. 13 changes the corporation 
court to the munidpal court, 
and that the judge be appointive 
with coundl approval.

more is looking into alleged 
kickbacks to politicians h\ con
tractors in Maryland, 'Twhere 
Agnew was formerly a county 
executive and governor.

In another development, 
Maryland Gov. Marxln Mandel 
announced today the creation of 
an 11-member task force to 
study the state’s long-standing 
practic-e'of awarding engineer
ing and architectural consul!* 
ants’ contracts without com
petitive bidding.

It is allegations that uxm- 
tractors made kickbacks in re
turn t o  those cxmtracts that led 
to the grand jury’s indictment 
of Dale Anderson, the current 
BalthpOTe County executive. 
Presentation to the grand jury 
of allegations, against Agnew 
began last week, although Ag- 
new’s attorneys have filed mo
tions to stop the probe.

In his Saturday .speech, the 
vice president said the allega
tions against him were a frame- 
up by persons seeking r»> 
venge beuu.se he refused to 
ase his office to halt the federal 
inquiry into the activities of 
others in Maryland.

Some "small and fearful 
men” giving evidence agaiiKt 
hun have perjured themselves, 
Agnew asserted. He said he 
had never violated his puMic 
trust in any office.

«Ae WIREAHOTO)

BARKER’S DAUGHTER — Marla Elena Moffett, dancMer «I 
convicted Watergate conspirator Bernard Barker, talks wRk 
new.smen today outside U.S. District Court in Wa.shington. Her 
father and four other W atogate consiprators appeared eartier 
before Judge John Sirica.

Conspirotors T o  Escope 
M axim um
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Dustrict Court Judge John J. Si
rica told E. Howard Hunt and 
four other Watergate con
spirators today that -he has no 
intention of .sentencing them to 
the maximum prison terms t o  
their crimes.

“ It has been widely reported 
that these men have been final
ly sentenced to prison terms of 
30, 40 or 55 years," Sirica said

Mobile Homes Could Be 
Used As Voting Boxes
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LIGHT VOTER TURNOUT 
LIKELY IN ELECTION

The poll.s will be open 'Tuesday from 7 a m. 
to 7 p.m. for voters to decide whether to revise 
the 47-year-o!d City Charter in a ottywide election.

Oidy three persons voted absentee, indicating 
that the vote be light.

PoHing places will be city Pet. 1 (same as 
county 1), North Side Fire Station; city Pet. 2 
(same as county 2 and 22), 11th and Birdwell 
Fird Station; city. Pet. 3, (same as County 3 
and 16), 18th and Main Fire Station; d ty  .Pet. 
4 (same as county 4 and 15), Central FVe Station 
and city Pet. 5 (same as county 8), Airport Eaemen- 
tary.

Election judges include Mrs. Rufus Davidson, 
Pet. 1; .Toanette Mansfield, Pet. I2: Dan (^onlev. 
Pet. 3; Mrs. Ahon Underwood, Pet. ,4 and L. 

J l. Mundt, Pet. 5.

County Judge A. G. MitcheU 
th'is morning proposed County 
Convnisfiáoners Court take bids 
on three mobile homes which 
could be used as rural voting 
boxes.

Commissioners Simon Ter
razas and Jack Buchanan were 
appointed to investigate the poe* 
sibdity of purchasing mobile 
homes from a local manufac
turer.

’Trie court wants unfurnished 
trailers with heating, cooling, 
a drinking facility, restroom, 
partition a n d  .self-contained 
power unit. Judge MitdieH noted 
the mobile homes could be 
parked on county right o f way.

Rehabilitating Centerpoint 
School, a buUdi^ no longer used 
as a school, would co.st $2,000, 
Judge Mitchell estimated. No 
one has shown interest In 
Centerpoint as a club hoase. 
Judge Mitchell .said.

He que.stioned whether it was 
legal to allow private residence.s 
to he voting boxes.

Changing voting prertnet lines 
and naming election judges was 
postponed again. Voting precinct 
line changes will not he effective 
until 1974.
'  Comml.ssioner Rill Crooker 
talked about putting part of box 
3 in box 16 and rice versa. 
Voting box 3 ha.s 2.217 voters 
and 2,000 is the new statutory 
limit for voting places using 
paper ballots.

Park Hill School’ would no 
longer serve as a voting place.

Members%f the court read 
a letter to C. R. Crim, the con
sultant engineer contracted In 
connexion wMh Hfiward Cotmty 
Airport imprevements.

In it, Travis E. Brackeen, 
president of Bo.ss-Linam Elec
tric Inc. said General F)lectric 
was not going to <Wiver„ sup
plies as soon as promised pre
viously.

By Sept. 30, the electrical con
tractor hopes that .signs will be 
posted, excess dirt and trash 
removed and lights now out of 

* service working again.
In^U ation of the landuig ^  

proilch slope indicator wa.s set 
at Oct. 19. Runway Alghto are 
to be ready Oct. 23. AKbeacon 
lights finished Dec. 1. ^

Other basines,s included;
—Noting Buchanan will repre

sent Howard County during a 
hearing with the Texas Highway 
Commission. lYoponents of ex
tending IS 27 from laibbock to 
San Angelo via Rig Spring will 
be present.

—Authorizing paying t w o 
Neighborhood Youth Corps pro
gram riudents for seven more 
hours. The federal government 
pays for nine hours of work 
weekly, but Big Spring schools 
wHl not permit the NYC girls 
to get credit unless they work 
at Iea.<4 15 hours.

—Entertaining bids on two 20- 
inch carriage typewriters for the 
county clerk’s office and an ad
ding machine t o  the county 
road administrator's secretary.

—And hearing a report on 
construction of a metal shed 
t o  the Knott VoluntgiPT Fire 
Department. Marvin Hanson, 
road a<knini9trator, said the 
concrete slab was poured and 
workers were putting in aprons 
today. «

T e r ^

at a hearing at which he ^ v e  
them an extra week to file affi
davits in their request to have 
their guilty pleas thrown out.

"It was never my Inteatioa
that the maximum terms of the 
provisional sentences .should be
come the terms of the final sen- * 
tences,” he said. “ In this case, 
such a disposition would not 
only be unwarranted but un- 
ju.st.” -  ,

Appearing beford^'Sirica w « e  
Hunt, Bernard L. Barker, 
Frank Sturgis Virgilio R. G<m>> 
zalez and Eugenio R. Martinez. 
All pleaded guilty laist January 
to charges of birglary, qgiK 
spiracy and wiretapping'in con
nection with the Juñe 17. 1972, 
break-in at Democratic Nation
al Committee headquarters.

Two weeks ago, all five a.sked 
to have their guilty pleas 
thrown out on the grounds that 
they had been misled by high 
government officials into think, 
ing they were protecting a na
tional security operation.

Sirica .subsequently ordered 
them to file affidavits support
ing their contention. They were 
given until Oct. 3. At today’s 
hearing the judge gi anted them 
an additional week.

Sirica said the law requires 
that, when defendants are jpv«« 
en provisional sentences, they 
mast receive the statutory 
maximum.

Sirica imposed provisional 
.sentences on the defendants on 
March 23 and told thehi, 
"should you decide to .speak 
frerty to the Senate or grand 
jury, I would have to weigh 
that factor in ;q>pr&isng what 
sentence will he finally imposed 
in each case.”

Wrong Again?^

PLACERVILEE, CaHf. (AP)
—Hacervtile residents asked 

local police recently to crack 
down on speeding high school 
students.

In response to tho com- 
l^aÉnts, a tvcHUy speed chedc 
was ntade on two roads leading 
to an area school.

The results: 22 «duMs. In. 
eluding several teachers and 
residents were cited, aloi^ with 
seven studeata.
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'ROLL o u r  THE AX

People In News

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WF.\THER FOREC.LST — A broad belt of rain and showers is predicted today for most of 
the East, with the exception of New England and northern Ne\v York. Showers are expected 
in the Rockies. Warm weather is foreca.st for the East and Midwest, while cooler tempwa- 
tures will prevail in the Rockies and northern Plains states.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Actor Stu Gilliam, star 
a new fall television show, is free on 11,000 

bond after his arrest in connection witti an a U e ^  
ax-swinging incident in a H oU yw ^ restaurant.

Gilliam was booked for inveeftigation of assault 
with a deadly weapon Saturday night after the 
incident at Alan Hale’s Lobster Barrd Restaurant, 
police said. They said Gilliam l ^ a n  arguing with 
the headwaiter about reservations,. went outside 
to his car and returned with an ax, demanding 
an apology.

When the waiter refused, Gilliam allegedly 
threatened him with the ax. Hale, a televiaon 
acUn*, wrestled it away from Gilliam, police said.

Gilliam, 40, is star of the new series “ Roll 
Out,’’ which is about the World War n  Army 
truck unit know n as the Red Ball Express.

WEATHER SAYS SHERIFF

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TE X 
AS; CMor to poniv clou4to through Tu*s- 
dov No .Important change in tom- 
ocroturoi. Htghost Tueedar 71 to to. 
Loom t tonlgM tp to i2 eicopi n«or 
4> iTtountoios

TCMPERATURES
C ITY  m a x  m in

Burglars Áre 
On The Prowl

Redistricting 
Battle Boils

BIO SeRINB
Amorino . i . .
Chicago .......Donvor ......

ALICE, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Jim Wells County Women’s Po- 

In the wake (>* a rash of liticai Caucus has caused feder- 
b u rg la r^ . Sheriff A. N. Stan- al marshals to serve subpoenas 

morning w a r n e d  county judge and fourthis51 dard
7» residents, particularly those in

fi
71
67 
75 6»

Fort Worth ................................  n
Howoton .......................................  91
Now Ortoont ............................... tJ
St. LouH ...................................... 71
tnfWIino^Vt o • o o 0 ••• o ••*••••••• •

T^To-m idihA^ Sunday night, at least fivp
{Si observed in the nection
0.46 to 1041.

the Silver Heels Addition, 
36 watch fer prowlers.

to 'commissioners of Jim Wells

Meetings Lure 
BS Officials

County.
The summonses are in con- 

with a complaint filed 
addition. Standard said. A car in U.S. District Court at Corpus 
abandoned here has been im-lchristi Sept. 25 claiming that 
pounded. * I the number of voters in each

Police Chief Vance 
and City Councilman Eddie Acri 
left U^iether today for Albuquer
que to go to the Veterans 

1 AdmkiMraUon Hospital f o r  
^ (jieckupe on their heart condì- 

nins. 'n»e diief underwent re
cent BVgery.

Acri w u  to fly to Austin to 
joiA Mayor Wade Choate and 
CoiBC&men Harold Hall and 

■ Charles ToompUns who -were 
accompanying a delegation of 
civic leaders to the meeting 
piugged Highway 87 on tuesday. 
City Manager Harry Nagel was 
also accompanying this group 
and would return and go to Lub
bock ’Thursday to a regional city 
manager’s meet.

Meanwhile, school officials 
are due to arrive here Tuesday 
after attending the weekend 

meeting of s c h o o l  ad- 
ministrstors and school boards.

Going from Big Spring was 
one board member, R a l p h  
McLau^^din, and administrators 
including Sopt. Sam Anderson 
and Asst. Superintendents Lynn 
Hise, Don Crockett and Noel,' 
Reed.

Deputy sheriffs are patrobng 
the Silver Heels area. Standard 

I said. But he said the aherifTs 
(Office would like for residents

Chisumi*® prowlers and get
license numbers and descrip
tions when possible.

Over the weekend, a calcula
tor, stamps' tools ancL small 
amount of change from a soft 
drink box was stolen from the 
office of the Chalk Mobil OU 
Camp, Standard said.

Goods have been stolen re
cently at the Bob Fletcher 
home, V. T. Anderson home, 
E. W. Newton fann, R. J. 
Echols home in Coahoma and 
Harrington Welding Service in 
Coahoma.

In aO but one of these recent 
thefts, 
duded

commissioner’s district is unba-j 
lanced. I

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — Geoige S. Buzhardt, 
son of p res id ^ ia l special counsel J. Fred 
Buzhardt, has been arrested on charges of 
possession of marijuana with intent to d i^ b u te , 
police here say.

Buzhardt, 20, a University of South Carolina 
student, was arrested last Wednesday night by 
narcotics agents while driving a car containing 
12 pounds of marijuana, police said. Another USC 
student and a third youth in the car also were 
arrested, police said.

Young Buzhardt’s father was appointed special 
counsel to President Nixon last May with 

jnilbility of handling the Watergate investiga- 
the White House level.

NEW YORK fAP) — Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y.. 
says die has circulated a proposal among several 
m «nb«2 ^  t*’® Hdhse asking for the initiation 
of impSRhment proceedings against President Nix
on.

“ Nixon has said that he would not turn over 
the (Watergate) tapes, even under a directive 
from the Supreme Court,’’ Ms. Abzug said on 
a local television show Sunday, “and that the 
only thing w4iich could force him to relinquish 
the tapes would be impeachment proceedings. I 
think it’s about time to call pre^dent Nixon’s 
bluff”

Í '£?

respond
tion'at

(Photo by Daimy VoMtt)

LOCAL JUNIOR RODEX) WINNERS — Several local contestants won in the'all-around 
championship for the West Texas Junior Rodeo Association last week in San Angelo. In
cluded were Bill Stockton, son of Mr. and Mrs Larry Stockton, champ of 9-12 boys; Sissy 
Doss, daughter of Mr..and Mrs. Bob Doss, 8 and under champ; Beck>’ Ragan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ragan, 9-12 girls champ. Not shown is Steve Fryar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
NeU Fryar, 16-19 boys champ.

STORES CONSERVING

Next Shortage May

X ”

A t Least Nine Persons 
Die In Tenement

Be Your Paper Bag
D E A TH S

HOBOKEN, N.J. (AP) — “It talized. two of them in critical^ 
was the kind’ of screaming that^ndition. j
makes you sick . . .  A man kept About 40 families were said' 
yriling, J l ’m over here! My

Brother Dies

babies! My babies!’,’’ said a 
woman who lives around the 
edrner from a fire that killed at 
least nine persons.

Firemen weTe to resume
the Chalk incident of the first building to

««uou. the sheriffs oWice h asi[?^  coUapsed during the
recovered stolen property. Vk- and the three nearby
tiins declined to sign complaints buildings were damaged heavi-
c h « l i «  suspects in t h r e e
burgbries. Standard said. Authorities identified three of'

the victims as sisters I*atriciai

BROWNWOOD — Services 
. .will be at 4 p.m. today in Davis- 

to Mve m the building, Morris C h ^ l  here for Wallace
were in a pr*tI<wj^^'^^^*]'**|Wiiibanks,^9; Brownwood, who
i S e “  a w ^ S f S r td f y  Th2^‘‘*^  Saturday night after suffer- HoTOken, a v r a te r n ^  ^ y .  i ^  apparent heart attack

OM. S r ’SriS ^  'SOfficials said the top three Coleman. Bunal will be

Latest in the series o f 
shortages being felt at the 
grocery market is the plain, 
brown paper sack.

While none of the grocer>' 
stores contacted here reported 
being , out of the bags, several 
did report internal conversation 
campaigns to cut down on phe

number of bags used for 
customer cany-out.

“So far we’ve had no problem 
in getting delivery of our bags,” 
said Curtis Witte, manager of 
College Park Safeway. “It is 
getting to be a problem though, 
securing bags at the warehouse 
level.”

in, Greenleaf (Cemetery. Among 
survivors is a brother, Walter 
Willbanks, Big Spring.

J. B. Torlton

F/RES
Kequena, 19,

Guests Depart

Fire in dumpster east of the 
Permian Building. 1:28 p.ro. 
Sunday.

Fire in the dumpster. Western 
Auto Store, 4:47 p.m. Sunday 

Fire in the dumpster, Co* 
Center on Johnson, 5:16 p.m 
Sunday.

Jacqueline, 18. 
and" Carola, 17; and FTanclsca’ 
Lopez. 52, and her 55-year-ol(T 
husband. Carlos.

Police saW the other four, 
bodice were too charred 
positive identification. All nine 
bodiM were found in the five- 
story building where the fire 
started.

Three persons were hospi

MARKETS
STUCKS

Volum« ........................................  6JW.0O0
IndM ................................................  942.50

f o r ! ^  InOutIrtolt ..............................  off 4.60
■  Tran» .....................................  off .0415 mmti« ..........................  OH .30
Alll» CHolmor* ...................................  I2iy,
AmoHcon Afrtmo» ............................. |]<A

Amtrictm CyartomiO ............................24% I
Amorloon AAotor» ............................. Oto

P«4roflna ........................... 26% |
Amorloon T«l & TH .........................  51%

With Man's Car
VtoY». .VÄ.B4L4 f/f • 1

t
Hernandez Armado of the St. 

Lawrence Route told deputy 
sheriffs two women he picked 
up by C. R- Anthony’s to<k 
his car early Sunday morning. ^ 

The viettm said one offered 
to drive. When he got out to 
let her. they drove off without 
him This happened about 5 a m 
Sunday on the Garden Cky 
Highway.

Bridge Test

Mrs. Stovall Is 
In Hospital

Mrs. Earl (Goldie) Stovall has 
been confined to the Methodist 
HospltM since Sept. 23. where 
she remains in a guarded condi
tion.

Doctors say Mrs. Stovall ha.s 
.suffered some damage to her 
.'leart. •

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
• 1992, Tto CMcaoo Trtooaa

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
dAKiaaS <7J>4 «5 U 9 7 3

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E ast Soutl West
1 0  1 <7 14) Z 0
Pass Z ^  3 4k Pasa
3 4h P a n  ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Four »pad««. Your hand to 

tho oquivalont of an oponlng bid 
facias Mpoponlng bid, and part- 
nor I« marbed to have club aup- 
port In view of tho fact that tho 
oppononta bava bid both rod 
tulU.

m*- - «tri**-»'.-., - ■
arc fucM inf. Howtver, If part
ner movaa ovar two haarta, you 
are In no doubt at to the correct 
courie to follow.

2JÏ Burial is under 
ia?'T River-Welch

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4hQia»3 ^ A l l  0A J<  4)QJS

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North E ast Soath 
1 4) Dble. Pass ?

What do you bid?
A.— Threo no trump. With U  

pointa In hlfh earda, »pad«» 
doubla atopped and a balanced 
hand, tbero It no guaatlon but 
that you thould contract for fame 
oppoaltc partnor'i taheout double.

direction of 
Funeral Home.

_________ ____ . He was born April 25. 1892
cSdhtoldS OWahoma. He had lived in

*.................... ^  i'Pring 20 years and was
Dr. ^  a retired laborer.
Eoafman Kodak ................................ 129'/., „  .
El Poto Nofuroi Goa .................16 ! .SuTvivors are 3 9on, Wilbe

Jr., and a daughter, Mrs.
................................. » j; J. L (Phatfina) Smith, both of

Foremoe» A M K « « i i n " " r r ) i 14% Clarksville; a sister, Mrs. Car-
rie Ran.som, Hobbs. N.M.; 
a brother, Essie Wesley.

MISHAPS

Q. 3 — East-W est vulner
able, hs South you hold: 
« K Q Jia iT  O A J9 4kSS3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North E ast
1 *  3 <7 Dble. Pass
*

Q. < — Neither vulnerable, 
t>s South you hold:
* A  t^KQlSM  O A Q J» 8 t3  

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 3 4k Pass
3 ^  Pass 4 ^  Pass
4 0  Pass I  ^  Pass
a

........................ 42'/*......................................  30V
Grace, W.R............................................ Wft
CuH Oil ............................................... 2SW
CuH 1 Weitoni ..................................  27%
toofMfaurton ........................................  Ia4'/i

1807 E. J4th: Unda Wallace, 
1307 E il4 th  and parked vehicle 
helofl^g  to John Knox, 1313 
Lexington, 9:46 a m. .Sunday.

Third and Blrdwell; Cary 
Wayne Karnes. Rt. 1, Box 447 
Beverly Jay Dycus, 111 N. 20, 
6:42 p.m. Sunday.

Penmytvania and D a l l a s :  
Robert E. Clement, 3 8 0 9 
Lawrence. Robert B. Sheldon, 
606 Matthews, 4:37 p.m. Satur
day.

is  20 and 350: Kenneth Wilson, 
LameM, and H. F. Thompson, 
603 S. Clay, Midland, 5.08 p.m. 
Saturday.

700 and S. 87: Elliott W. 
Burleson, Box 255, Anthony J. 
Jackson, 808^ S. Johnson, 8:21 
p.m. Sabirday.

T H EFT Í
Mrs. Onttveras. reported van

dalism and theft to her. vehicle 
while parked at the Bowl-A- 
Rama, with the left front win
dow and a stereol tape deck 
and four speakers missing.'

Hogald L^nch, 4107 W. 80, Lot 
a, reperOad Ms Levis stolen off 
dothM Mae.

What action do you take?
A/— Three epadea. While part

ner may hav« the Staff In hli 
awn hand to manhandle Woat'a 
preempt, your hand la bound to 
prove a diaappointmant In de- 
fenae. Your hand m lfht bo worth 
only one defenslvo trick, when 
partner la expecting two or three. 
You muat warn him.

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4HSSS ^AKQ7 O J tS  4kQJ 4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nnrtb E a i(  South West
1 4k 1 0  1 ^  P a ts
3 4k P iM  ?

Whst do you bid now?
Three duba. Th o  you have 

a moderata opaning bid of your 
own and partner has eponad tha 
bidding, thia la one of tho caaoa 
whera .<kO]a(annot Inaiat on gamo. 
Unleaa ifartner can take further 
action over threo elubt, K la un
likely that you have enough 
tricka for either three no trump  
or five duba:

What do you bid now?
A.— Our Inclination la to bid 

aevdn hcarta. Certainly, the ace of 
tnimpa ahould be found In part- 
ner'a hand, for ho could hardly 
Jump twice In that ault with aup- 
port headed headed by only the 
Jack. Thera la a atrong chaned 
of finding partnor with a alnglt- 
ton diamond. In wMch caao a 
ruff or two ahould eatabliah tha 
auit. And If partner doca have 
a doublal4>n diamond, you aro at 
worat on a fineaac.

Q. 7 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
*A Q 7 ^ M 3  07533^ 4kJ«3

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E ast South
1 <7 1 4k ?

What do you bid?
A.— Whfle you have a doubla 

apade atopper, your point count 
la conaldorably under the mini
mum (or a free bid of one no 
trump, which ahould ahow a good 
t  or 10 polnla. The proper rourto 
Is to past.

[ LAMESA — Last rites for 
j Joseph B. Tarlton Sr., 88, were 
jbekl here Sunday with burial 
I in Lamesa Memorial Park. 
Tfirkon died about 10 p.m. Fri
day in a local hospital. A retired 
barber, he had opened the first 
barber shop in O’Donittll. He 
is survived by his wife, Alice, 
and a son, J. B. Tarloton Jr., 
Lamesa.

Anoaenda
Apoco ............
Bokor Oil .......

Boxfar Lobs .. .
Banguet .......... .
BofMahOfn Stad

Willie E. Nolan
.................... 4% I Services will be at 3 p.m. to-

in Mt. Olive Cemetery for 
I Willie e . Noian. 79, who died

»;̂ >yvick ............................. c  I Thursday morning in a local
Srro corp"’.V.’."!’.!‘.’.".'.'.*‘.'.’.“ ".'.: 15% hospital a fe r  a sudden illness.
OtryUer 
Cltlea Sorvtca
Cooo-Celo .. _
CoMmt Radio ..................................... 25%
ConaoNdotod Nofurm (2oa ...............  27%

Franklin Lito
Fruahouf ........ «
Cenorol Electric 
General AAofon

10

and

Patricio Nieto
Funeral services for Patricio.  a a  a a . . a a . e a « e  w-rm

IBM ......................................» / .  Nieto Jr., 3, who died at 5:20
today in a local hospital

..............5 '* 'äre pending witti Nalley-Ptckle
Aaorine-Mi<i«(d'''.'.'.'.;V.V.'.".'.'.«'.".'.V.'.". 24% Funeral Home.
Mobil on .................................ar/i The child was born March 4,
Monoonto
NoNonol Service .......
New Procela .......
Pann Centrol Railroad
Papal-Cola 
PhMlpiipt Pefrolaun' 
Plenoor Natural Cos 
Prorter-GmrWto . . .

RCA ..........

JJ'*: 1970 in Big Spring.
’I’*. Survives are his parents, Mr. 
K I and Mrs. Patrick) Nieto Sr., Big 
^ ¡S p rin g , a sister, Maria AleMa 

Nieto (if the hane; maternal 
11%' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pk) 
^ '’ .Quinto Diaz, and p a t e r n a l  
’•JJ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
17 (Guadalupe Nieto, all of Big 
gj’'', Spring; maternal g r e a t -  

^  grandfather, Juan Franco, Big
ISIiiíitoSorií'Lito‘''.V.V.’.V.V.V.‘.V«%-«% and several aiunts and
Sperry Rond ...................................  50'v
Sfdndord OH, ......................................... 47% UDCIH5.
Sfondoni OH, Ind....................  « ’A --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sun Ofl .................................................. $4'/«:

Seminar Slated
Texooo .................. a...........................  3JH »,
Texot Eoifem Goa Trane ' ................. NT {

TexS oSf 2^1 Members of the Chamber of

Reynoldi Matoa» 
Royal Dutch 
ScoH Paper .. .
Soorle ..............
Soora Roabuck
ShoN OH .........
Skalir OH

Crossword Puzzle
r'Rtiitiia*fa<KàJ - 1 «a w w  

ACROSS 59 Equal
1 Guide 
5 White poplar 

10 Mountain dome
14 Antler
15 Fact
16 Sheik
17 Vacationer's 

thought: 5 w.
20 “A partridge

in a -------"
21 Shed copiously
22 Dined
23 Starting poini
24 Road man 
26 Rend roughly 
30 Reptiles; 2 w.
32 Oriental coin
33 Literary kxm
34 Compass point
35 Food fish
36 Snakelika hah
37 Attention 

conlusers
41 Does a build

ing job
43 Frock
44 Exclamation
45 Front
46 Scheduled
49 Serving platter 
54 Vacationef's 

message: 4 w.
56 Pain
57 Forays
58 Silkvyorm

60 Water buffalo
61 Pul on the track

DOWN

1 Gaming counter
2 Mexican shrub
3 Bear in the sky
4 Prints from plate
5 Worshipperg
6 Direded
7 Diminutive ending
8 White Nile 

tribesman
9 Take in

10 Leaves for 
bmding

11 Press
12 Rctional aunt
13 Taking a rest
18 Playful water 

beast
19 Lessens pressure 
23 Pastry man

mi- /i.xlvX./'■■.

24 Stationery
25 Corn meal gruel
26 Endures
¿7 Fire residue
28 "If you have —"
29 C k > ^
30 Cry
31-Tree abodes 
35 Smells
37 Midwest mayor
38 Duncan; dancer
39 Detrimental
40 Hoist
42 Wills — : author
46 Exchange
47 Vermin
48 Tennis ace
49 Matching
50 Counsel
51 Present
52 Ireland
53 Peruse
55 Sadat's land: 

abbr.

Solvad

□QCüODQ □ o a a a u a  
nin:3[TQaa GinaBaQQ 
n a c a  laaB no  ü d q o

o a 's n  
s a n a  

a
□noD  
OCÜ 
o o tau  
□ a a a
□□□a ÜilA Ili

IM

“ First thing you know we’B 
all be out of paper bags,” he 
went on, saying that he is 
posting signs in his store en
couraging both store employes 
and customers to conserve the 
sacks.

“ We're going to stop bagging 
some items such as large boxes 
of bleach, soap powder, flour 
and sugar,” Witte said. “And 
we'll be glad for customers to 
bring in their own bags if they 
like.'’

*Tve been able to get mine 
90 far,” said Dean Marchant, 
manager of Piggly Wig^y, “but 
some of the small independent 
stores have come to me and 
b o u ^  bags because they were 
haying trouble getting them.”

Marchant said he h a s ,  
however, instituted a “ c u t  
down” program in the use of 
bags by employes because the 
cost of the bags is “so great,” 
over a penny apiece?

“We’re becoming more aleri 
to how our boys sack the 
groceries and are trying t o  

avoid double bagging .where it 
is not needed.” he said. He said 
he receives a directive from 
headquarters every few weeks 
advising conservation of the 
bags where possible.

Wttte, Marchant and M. O. 
Gemmons, Foodway manager, 
aU pointed aout the high cost 
of the sacks. WHte said that 
he must pay $6.28 for a 400-bag 
bale and that he uses about 
20 such bales a week. Gem- 
moas, who uses 30 bales a week, 
reported an even higher cost 
of $9.50 per 400-count bale.

OAe of the managers noted 
the possibBlty that increased 
sack shortages or higher bag 
costs may drive up food prices. 
Only in that way, he said, can 
the grocer’s cost be absorbed 
byihe customer.

\ 2 3
*

14

1?

20

■is

122

30

w

41

18

PO

nr

121

31

42

44

t« 2  uMmK̂ ?.̂ ..V."V.■.V.'.V.■.V,V.■ Commerce Industrial Team will
........................ .......begin a six-week seminar on

uT^stoai‘‘V."'.'.'.’.'.''.“ '.'.'.'.'.’.'.’.’.'.'.'.' «vfclhahdllng industrial prospects at 
w S » ! 3 h i l I ! r J i v J 8 ; s o  a m.  Tuesday at the 

............... ............. I Chamber office. The weekly

Q. 4 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 

“♦IMLTl S?A«3 OQIIS 4M53
T h ^ ld d in g  has proceeded: 

North East .SoeUi 
1 I 3 4k ?

What do you bid?'
A.— Tw o hearta. Tha fact that 

you have mad# a free bid ahowt 
that you hava a aood hand. Do 
not Hiako tho raiatako of bidding 
two apadea, for that would al
most automatically puah yog to 
fama. For axampla, auppoo# part- 
nar rebldi throa b o trU  over your 
hid of two spadot. Do you paaa or 
ralot to taaaoT BHbor way, jroa

Q. 3 — Both sides vulner
able, a s  South you hold: 
4l A t 3 ^ K J I  O K I4 I I 4 4kC3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nortli E ast Soath West
I ^  Pass 3 0  Pass
3 Pass r  -

What do you bid now?
A.— Some mild effort ahoul^,^* 

mads to get to atom. A  more 
ralaa to four tiearU would not kg 
ade<uiatc, ao wo auggett a c u ^  
bid of throe aptdot. When you 
aubaoquently oupport hoarU, 
partner will realiu  that thIa waa 
an accahowlng bid rathar tbae 
a genuliM lult.

Xarox
Zdtaa
Won»

54

56

19

II 12 13

27

43

45

157

Ro

a »

161
/«./

21% ¡sessions will be supervised by
■MufuAL’Fu'NDs..... the Tcxius Electric Service Co.

tXrSo. area development office of Fhrt
7.7»«4f 
4.7S-5.20 

9 J1-10.72

Fund 
Kayatone S a
Puritan . . . .
Ivate ..........
W.L. Morgan 

(Neon ewott» courtaiy ErKvord D Jone» 
Re«

Worth.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EvervthMg I* Musk 
SÜK* 19T7

113 Main Ph.1263-3491

The Big Spring 

Herald

Published Sunday moinlng and 
wofkday otieinoon» except Solurdov 
by Big Spring HwoM, Inc., 710 ScOrry 
St.

¿ K l ^  'Phene 267-2501 )
200 Permian Btag., Big

H*lp8 Solv* 3T Biggest
FALSE T E E T HWorri*s and Probl*mt
Conwdar a denturw «dhaoive. FAS- 
T E E T H *  Powder dooa all of thia; 
1) Holpe hold .u))pera and iowera 
loBgar, firmar, ataadiar. 3) Hold!
«hora moro eomfortaUr. S) Helpá''

--------------------  Adhe.
Nvo Pewd«. Denturee that lit ara 
«wnttol to (toBhh. Sog jrotir doattot 
*<*RlB*tF»

HURRYI LAST 
TW O NIGHTS

JOY! STUNNING! BEAUTIFUL!”
-N V ÎIM C S  -SATUflOAV ACVICW «-KAV80Y

PAiuNottrT n e n w  
AMI nut tw
liUNCOZEFnRELU

R o m e o  * noocsODen 
d i U l I E T  " “ I S T

Feature At 
t f f l®  l:ISA 8:45

t
f

Second class pottage pold ot i Big 
Spring, Texas.

Tptlon rotea: By carrier m 
BM) Spring, $2.10 monthly and $25 20 
oer year. Bv moil within 150 miles 
of Big Sgrlng. $2.25 monthly and $24 00 
per year; beyor>d ISO miles of Big 
Spring, $2.60 inonfMy and $27.60 per 
year. All lubscr ipilont payable In 
advance.

The Attocloied .Press Is exclusively 
entltivd to fhe use of oil news dlt- 
oofthet credited to It or mt other- 
arlse aedlted to the poper, and also 
Iho. local news published herein. AH 
rights for .rep'ibllcotlon of special die- 
paliiim ore also reserved.

FOR BE§T RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
Open 12:45 Rated G

DISNEY DOUBLE FUN

O n e
U t ^ I nI n d i a n

catea
jm csGAIWER-vbui« »

PLUS
'Lady And Th* Tramp'

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
Open 7:N Rated X 

FEATURES AT 7:15 k  l:M

Ù L

’TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
Open 7:36 Rated PG

Class
„ f ^ 4  ^

—  O to*
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Dear A b b y 

A b i ^ i l  V an  Buren'

DEIAR ABBY: A doctor’s 
wife said: “The shoe-
Jualier’s kids always 'go 
barefoot." I know what she 
means.

Ail my friends wivy me 
because my husband is a 
hairdresser. They don’t 
know that he hasn’t touched 
my head in years. I have 
to shampoo and set it 
myself. He promised to give 
me a cut and perm last 
■year. I even went to his 
shop for it, but something 
went wrong with a color job 
be had dow on one of his 
prized customers, and he 
never got to me! I finally 
got so disgusted I went to 
the nei^borhood shop and 
paid, somebody else to do 
it.

People are always telling 
me how nice my hair looks. 
And then they add: “But 
why shouldn’t it — you’re 
married to a hairdresser.” 
Ha, ha, and ha!

ROLLS MY OWN 
* » *

DEAR ABBY: I laughed 
(with tears in my eyes) 
when T read about the 
doctor’s wife who couldn’t

rowom PUHMEI aim
OOCGEDTOILEIS

M V It AOAIN that «idi «Mtln« 
whan y««r tailat •varhow*

TOILAFLIX«
Teiht HiffigMr

Unlike ordinary plui^er«, ‘IbiUflez 
doca not permit comprened air or 
memy wyter to ipUih back or OKipe. 
With TbiUflex the full prcMure plows 
throufh the clo(ging mass and 
sarishes it down. ^
• BUCTION4IIM STOPS SPUtSHSACK 
a CCNTSns ITSELF, CASTT SKID ASOUND 
a TAPCmo TAIL OlVES AIR.TNNT FIT 

Orttha Oanulno'raflatar 
m** AT.HAIOWAM STOMS

get her husband’s ear long 
en<^h to tell him what was 

with her. _
M y'W fe is a masseuse, 

and atiairHed good one. In 
fact, s te ’s trained * in 
physical therapy, but every 
time I a «  her to give me 
a rub, sUh tells me she’s 
tired.
NO RUBS IN ROCHESTER^ a a a

D E^A R ABBY; “The 
s h o e m a k e r ’ s children 
always go barefoot,” ap
plied to me, too. Only my 
husband is a grocer. I had 
to plead for groceries, 
which we, as the owners of 
the store, may take home 
at wholesale prices. But 
believe it or not, our cup- 
boards(i^re  usually bare.

My own children didn’t 
see much of their father be
cause he was always too 
busy at the store to give 
them much time.

It took a complete ner
vous breakdown for me to 
get the time and attention 
from my husband I needed 
for so many years.

MOTHER HUBBARD

Officer Slate, 
Chairmen Named

O f f ip ^ ^ e r e  elected for 
the (’ro l^ ff^ge  class, Berea 
Bapti.st Church, at a 
mect ine in the home of Mrs.
I. M. Norrell. They are Mrs.
J. T. Gross, president; Mrs 
It. "A Chambers, vice presi
dent; and Mrs (). 0. Brown, 
secretary.

Cba'micn are Mrs. J. K. 
Kirk outreach; Mrs. Nor- 
rcll, recreation; Mrs. Clyde 
Howell, telephone: Mrs. W. 
McClammy, cheer; a n d  
Mrs. W. H Dolan, reporter. 
The mopthlv meeting was 
chanced to the second Tues
day. Prayer and the devo
tion were by Mrs. Cham
bers. and Mrs. N o r r e l l  
directed Bible games.

Change Meeting
Eorsan Study Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
in the honiemaking room of 
Eorsan High School, rather 
than tonii^it a.s originally 
scheduled.

Gardeners
Undertake
Projects

The Big Spring Garden 
Club Council vrill undextake 
several major projects this 

'fall, according to pLsms 
made at Thursday’s meeting 
in the home of Mrs. C. Y. 

-Clinkscales. The six dubs 
which make up the council 
were represented at the 
meeting, including t h e  
newest group, the How To 
Grow Garden Club. The 
Men’s Garden Club is an 
honorary member (rf the 
council.

One of the priority pip- 
jects wiU be to assist in 
the beautification of the 
“Big Spring.” The Paries 
and Recreation Department 
has provided funds which 
will enaWe garden club 
membere to make the area 
more a o ra ^ v e  to residents 
and t o u r ^ .  Representing 
the couixil for the project 

Odell Womack, 
J. F . 

5. Clyde E.
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIV IN G

October Brings Art Show, 
Music, Drama To Basin

:i .visiting the museum include 
liodney Allison's history 

. students who were c(^ng
reaserch. By the way, the 
committee preparing fw  the 
next m a j o r  exhibit 
.spotlighting education in 
Howard County needs your 
help; if you have any old 
items or pictures of history 
you can contribute or loan.

I Just call the museum.

Ml
.Mrs.

and̂
will be 
chairman;
Sanders 
'Thomas.

Another undertaking will 
be to dean  up a section 
of land along the T&P 
Railway. Mrs. J. W . 
Kuykendall i s chairman, 
with Mrs. Sanders a n i  Mrs. 
Womack as c o m m i t t e e  
members.

As a fund-raising project, 
the gardeners will operate 
a food and drink booth at 
the flea market Oct. 20.

Reports were given on the 
flower show at the county 
fair, and plans were made 
to prepare a history of the 
garden club coundl.

The next meeting wiU be 
at 9:30 a.m.,^Oct. 24 in the 
Clinkscale home, 705 W. 
18th.

Friendship Class 
Has Meeting

Friendship Class, Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 
met Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer Sr. Devotion was by 
Mrs. J. E. Peters. Each 
member was asked to tell 
their favorite song. Mrs. 
Alta King presided, and 
refreshments were served. 
Following the mieeting, Mrs. 
Flo Odom, Mrs. V e r a  
Bumgamer and Mrs. King 
went to Medical Center 
Jlemorial Hospital to visit 
a member, Mrs. W. W. 
Coleman.

The Community Concert 
Association conduded its 
a n n u a l  enrollment by 
meeting the budg^, al
though it had to dip into 
reserves. Mrs. J. W.
Kuykendall, M r s .  Paul 
Kionka, and many others, 
labored long and hard to put 
it over. They’ll need even 
more help next year, since 
there will be no reserve. 
This reries is an in-
dispensible contribution to 
the cultural life of our area. 

* '  * *
Glenna Goodacre, Lub

bock, will be featured at the 
Diamond M Museum Art 
Show which starts Sunday, 
Oct. 7, and continues 
through that wedc, ac
c o r d  i n g to C. T.
McLaughlin,-founder of the 
museufli- Mrs. Goodacre 
spedalizes in portraits and 
figure studies in oil, water- 
color, pasted and bronze. A 
native of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Goodacre holds an art 
d e g r e e  from Colorado 
College and studied in the 
Art Student League at New 
York. Also, Diamond M is 
featuring an exhibition of 
b r o n z e s  from the 
Arrowsmith-Fenn Galleries 
of Santa Fe, *N.M., one of 
the most beautiful and 
complete galleries in the 
Southwest. Included are 
i m p o r t a n t  bronzes by 
Fecnin, C. M. Russell, 
Dabieh, Dagonet, Heikka, 
El well. Grandee and Slim 
Pickens, the movie star. 
Show hours will be 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday, and daily through 
Oct. 13.

« «
Final arrangements for 

the “Benny Goodman Spe
cial,” Oct. 22, in the Ector 
County Coliseum, have been 
made by the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony board 
and the Symphony Guilds in 
Midland and Odessa. Khown 
to two generations as “ King 
of Swing,” Goodman will 
include - both • classical and 
jazz selections, as well as 
¡Broadway tunes in his 
repertoire. He is recognized 
as the leading clarinet

virtuoso of the'-countTY.
* ♦ ♦

The Handy-Crafter group 
from San Angelo (653-4140) 
sends notice the “second 
annual Octobesr in Old San 
Angelo Arts and Crafts 
Fair,” to be held under the 
pecan trees in the park area 
near downtown. Only hitch, 
however, the announcement 
didn’t include the dates, but 
presumably it is a wedeend 
affair with upwards of 100 
booths.

* *
Jdhh A. Wilson, assistant 

state museum consultant 
who has established head
quarters a t thé University 
of Texas Permian Basin in 
Odessa, was here during the 
week to cimfer with Daryle 
Hohertz, exhibits chairman, 
and other Heritage Museum 
officials concerning advice 
on a permanent oA con- 
t i n  u i n g coU ection.^^e 
museum is considering one 
static exhibit, while con- 
t in u i^  the' policy of spot
lighting various facets of 
the area’s hm tage.

>F « «
The miiseum wiU have an 

interesting eye-stop^ier for 
visitors in the future. Kent 
Morgan bid on the totem 
pole carved by Nat Shkk 
(and located on the Shick 
lawn at Sixth and Gregg) 
at the estate’s auction 
Friday, and announced it 
•wiU be given to Heritage 
Museum. Museum officials 
hope to spot this so it will 
become a  landmark and 
help visitors easily .spot the 
museum location.* if

R e m e m b e r  the “Ice 
Capade.s” dates' at the Ector 
County Coliseum in Odessa, 
.starting 8 p.m. Tue.sday, 
Oct. 9, continuing the same 
time the next five days, 
concluding Oct. 14. There 
will be a matinee at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 13.

* » *
F'our black-footed PolLsh 

.sevaus have joined the flock 
of Mallard and Muskogee 
ducks on ponds at the Aqua- 
vUion of UTPB in Odessa.
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These wild birds tange 
around 100 miles but will 
not migrate if fed during 
winter months. Just 
s a m e ,  UTPB keepers 
clipped their wings when 
the birds arrived recently.

* * *
‘ ‘ U n s i n k a b 1 e Molly 

Brown,” produced by the 
Lubbock Theatre Center, 
2508 Avemie P, Lubboc-k, 
will be repeated Oert. 4-7.* )f *

“ Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers” opens in the 
Midland C o m m u n i t y  
Theatre Oct. 5-6, then 
repeats Oct. 11-14, and Oct. 
19-20. Reservations may be 
had by writing Box 4847, 
Midland 79701.

* * *
Annual meeting of the 

Ranch Headquarters, ad
jacent to the Museum on 
the Texas Tech University 
campus in Lubbock, will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 6. 
Visitors will get to see the 
historic old ranch house of 
Geoige R. Jowell, trans
p l a n t  from its location in 
Palo Pinto County. His first 
home was burned by the 
Indians.

• ♦ ♦
The Llano E.stacado Art 

A.s.sociation (P.O. Box 684, 
Hobbs, N.M. 88240) has 
.slated its eighth annual art 
exhibition Oct. 7-19 in the 
fine arts  building of New 
Mexico Junior College on 
the Hobbs-Lovington high
way. There will be cla.s.ses 
for oils, waterc-olor, acrylic, 
s c u l p t u r e .  graphics.

ceramics and crafts. Pgzes 
range from $25 to $300 — 
about $4,000 in alJ. Entry 
fee is $3.50 per; deadline 
Thursday, Oct. 4. Those 
earning purchase awards 
must seU; others selling pay 
the 10 per cent fee. ilmil 
Bisttram, Taos, N.M. and 
one of the nation’s top ar
tists, is the juror.

IF « *
Winner of the H. W. Cay- 

lor reproduction given at 
the Howard County Fair by 
Heritage Museum is Mrs. 
Wayne Henry, Midland, 
formerly of Big Spring and 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker. Incidentally, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Ellington, Dallas, toured the 
museum to inspect the 
CaylOT Collection (she is a 
great niece of the late Mrs 
Caylor). New membc>rs 
include Big Spring Saving 
Sr Loan A.s.sociation (en
dowment), Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Porter and Mr, and Mr-.
B. M, Keese. Groups

Easy W ay To Kill 
Roaches and Ants

> II

r :

I Aî rm
•luZEJtFrSf*

PleaKantly scented, Stainlea» ' 
N o -R o a c h  is m ad e  fo r  u se  
in y o u r  h o m e and  c o n ta in s  
only quality ingredients. Kills 
roaches, an ts . . .  fast!
Don't lake chances, lakeNo-Roaeh

Furr's Super Mkt.
900 nth PLACE

AT LAST
Carpets ptK( UpSolsIfry bMiu
IHully. Fomout Vpn SctiroMr 0«ln-p»r 
UFFd. Dry toooleti suds insures per 
feet cleaning. Fxtremely Ipw cosi —  
all v/erk puMranteed. No muss. No 
fuss. Np pdor. Uso flio samo day. Col! 
for details or an eslimplc. NO ODLI 
CATION.

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 

2S3474Í
Big Spring, Texas

LADIES
PO NT.

Bingo Specials!
THREE DAY SPECIALS!

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 3, 4 and 5

Haircut, Permanent, Shampoo and Set . . . .  $4.95
Ladies’ Hair Cuts ...........................................  $1.00
Mens' Hair Cut and Styled ........................... $2.00
We will be closed Tuesday, Uct. 2 while our instructors 
are  taking advanced training.

NEW CLASSES STARTING EA( H WEEK

Th e  A ca d e m y af H a ir Design
Town & Country Center wDiol 267-8220

W ALK-INS WELCOME

rourlireline.
The bigger it gets, the 
shorter your life. •

Last year a million Americans died 
before their time. Of heart disease and dis
eases of the bltxid vessels largely caused 
by improper diet, too much of the 
wrong kinds of food, not enough o f the 
right kind of exercise.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas 
can help. We want to send you our free 
%-page botvkiet called “Food & Fitness.'’ 
It is a unique collection of articles 
written by experts in nutrition, physical 
fitness and psychology of motivation.
It includes articles by Joyce Brothers, Bud 
Wilkinsonand James Lovell. ‘

Send for it today and give youfself 
more than just a fat ( hance.

1̂1 ,r-
I'. -

: ■ V -

Blue Cross
Miwnr» m

Blue Shield« > FdAtfN wULWAm » L/«rAfy

of Texas

F o r  o u r free  b o o k l e t , 1 iincss.'‘wntc; Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas, 2201 Main Street, Dallas, Texas 7.5201, 
or call your local Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 1 exas representative. He’s id the Yellow Pages, ■*

1
, (X Ri î'lcictl Mork B̂ ic ( ro», AsvMaUon ,*

^  KegiMcitd SerNKC Stork u( the National AsstKiotion ot Blue Shield I’l
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T o n i  S O O V O r .  C o n  W r o p  Break Mark
' Until 1974

Aaron Won't j M o r r i s  S e t s  R e c o r d

I t  U p  F o r  N Y  M o t s
T o  B o o s t  D o l p h i n s

St.•y Th« AtMciatod Pr#»$ (tf the ilmin^ to help
The Neiv York Mels «ill ha\e Louis beat Philadelphiv 3-1. 

to wait another day and .\t- Pirates It). Ia |>os 2
lanta’s Hank Aaron will have to .lim Hooker scattered 
wait another season It «as hits and drove in three tuns to second on

I By TM» AiMcioted Pro« has (irastically reduced his it takes to make a champion-
I ATLANTA (AP) — Henry Aa- ••]/ the line has a good day, “ mad bomber’’ style. He had ship team," Browns’» quarter- 

\wir«v ur:ivt>v 1 relentlo.« pursuit of Babe the back has a good day.” With averaged 26 passes per game;back Mike Phipps said of his
( es ir 'idem ) hu all’t'me home run'that, Mercury Morns said it with the Chargers but has leam m ales,^They played like

for il!,us ini and the \stros «as postponed Sunday all. thrown only 36 in three with the champions today.”
nine .scored tTieir winning ruas in the « hen the icy-nerved 39-year-old I The Miami line had a g re a t Rams, completing 28 of them,

dugger failed to conne< t for the day . . . amrso did the scrappy, t"'® touchdowns.ruti-s(()i ing ground- Hadl tossed a 39‘vard toiich-Never On Sunday for Ixith lw.se-lead Pittsburgh past^ Montreal out by Helms and HBl single  ^*^ance in the final game of little running back for the Dol-, .
ball phenomena. 1(Ĥ  For the Pirates to win this by pitcher Dave Uolx*rls. season. _ Iphins who so often has had to Pass to Harold Jackson

The Mets failed to «in the ixuinant race, they’d ^ave to (iianis 4, Beds 3 “ I am disappointed, yes* but ¡take a back seat to his running
National League Fla.sl [lennanl win their game tixlay and the Bobby Bonds knocketl in I feel like I’ve got all year and mates, Larry Csonka and Jim
after splitting a doublehcader Mel-s would have to lose f heir three runs «ith a homer and all winter lo g o  home and rest Kiick.
with the Chicago CuIjs and Aa- doubleheader. That would single .and Ron Brvant, with re- up,” he said. ' The last month: He scampered for theec 
ron mLssed a chance to tie throw the whackv Hast Division lief help fntm Elias Sosa, won has tieen really tiresome. touchdowns and a team-record
Babe Ruth’s famous home run into a threi‘-way first-place tie his 24lh game in San Fran- “ ¡ ni just happy to hwk back 197 yards to lead Miami over
mark in a busy fiqal Sunday. txitween Pittsburgh, .New York ci.sco's 4-3 decision over the on a g(H)d vear I hone for the New Flngland Patriots 44-23‘AVe’r ■ I- . » . . . . . . . . . .'re going to «in 
thing because We’ve got 
pitching and the defense,” .said 
New York left fielder Cleon 
Jones after the Mets clinched 
at least a tie for the*l*;ast flag 
with a 9-2 victory in Sunday s 
second game. The .Mets lost ihc 
opener 1-0. !

The MeLs, once 12 games tx*- 
hind in last place this .sea.son. 
can win the elusive iiennant to
day by beating the Cubs in one 
game of their makeup double-' 
header. They’re counting on 
ace Tom Seaver in the opener. |

The second-place St. V<)uis, 
Cardinals defeated the Phiiu-' 
delphia Phillies 3-1 on the last 
day of their regular sea.son and 
moved within one game of the 
too.

The third-place Pittsburgh Pi
rates also stayed alive, l)Ut ju.st 
barely, with a 10-2 romp over 
the Montreal Expos. The Pi
rates also have a makeup dale 
today, playing the San Diego 1 
Padres at home. j

While all this madness, «as 
going on, Aaron tixik some of| 
the play away from the hotte.sti 
pennant rac-e in National 
I/eague history.

The .Atlanta .star, one shy 
Ruth’s monumental career i 
home run total of 714. had (our 
opportunities to match the 
record but didn't make it. He 
singled three times in four a|v 
pearances as the Braves lo.st a 
5-3 decision to the Houston As
tros. ^

In ^the only other National 
League game, the San Fran
cisco Giants lx?at the Cincinnati 
Reds 4-3.

Chicago ^ n  the opening 
game with uje Mets on Ron 
Sartto’s run-pixxiucing single in 

ithe eighth inning with two out. 
In the .second game. New York 

•Jeflfielder C l^n  Jones hit a 
’<wo-rua homer and made two 
outstanding catches. *

Cardinals 3, Phillies t
Bernie Carlx> roirbed Tommy 

Hutton of an extra-lw.se hit in 
the fourth and then doubled in 
the deciding run in the bottom

thi.s and St 
the

I.ouis Cincinnati Red.s. same type of year next year, so'Sunday in National F’ootball 
it’ll be a great winter.” ,lveague play.

The Giants led 10-0 on a 
Norm Snead touchdown pass 
and a Pete Gogolak field goal. 
But in the second half, Don 

and relied heavily on the,Cockroft kicked three-pointers 
Rams’ rushing attack, which of ¿1, 27, 30 and 10 yards for 
piled up 223 yards en route to 
the 40-20 victory.

Aoon h-.ri moved to the’ I haven’t had those kind of mistakes, fumbled and turned
V»!' 1 * i.'"  ̂ I holes since 1 «as in college” the ball over. It turned out to

RuTl?s^*niark\)f*^7H wherf^he'i^»«* who shattered tjie be a battle of fî eld goals and
(trilled his 4«th of the vear and I^olpbins’ club rushing rec-ord,i«« 1«»*”  Fred Cox kicked the 
71 lu ^  the year and k Havnes’ 151 varts Ibree. field goals for the Vik-713th lifeUme over the center nayncs loi jaras. & nnhuKvl u ifo
field fence Saimri iv niehl off 1" Sunday s other n M. «■’u also manage<t a sate-field fence Salutday night Pit^burgh thrashed '> to beat fereen_Bay 11-3.

Houston 36-7, Los Aiigele.s Cowboys 45, Cards Hi 
, . . .  , , , , , , , ,  rocked San FTancisco 40-2«,' ‘T still don’t know how good

mauled Gri>en ^  u '« at thi.s point,” .said Dal-

Ihe 12-10 wictory.
Bills 9, Jets 7

Vikings 11, Rackers 3 John Leypoldt kicked a Buf- 
They just came at us—they falo field goal in the first pen- 

peured in on us.” .said Mac- (xl and another early in the 
Arthur Lane, one of the bat- fourth. That seemed to be 
tered Packers. ”We made more 1 enough to beat the Jets, but he

left-hander Jen ’y 
Houston Astros.

poured into Atlanta Stadium de- ‘ ,  naiia« clouted St lo ii is ^ - |la s  Coach Tom Landrv, de.spiU*^oach John Madden said after 
C.O» iKc....n.n„ .Vioc g.i^i.v "  3. Daltas the Cowboys’ 43-10 mangling (d |the Chiefs’ 16-3 victory. 'T ve■spite threatening skies Sunday. f-|„w-iand 
hoping to .see baseball bistory
in the making.

mu (
12-10, Buflalo'tbo Caids. ” If we could win a

tripped the New York Jets 9-7. <<iugh clo.se ones, then

added another with 1:54 to 
play—and it’s a good thing he 
did. .VI W’(x>dall uncorked a 34- 
yard scoring pass to Jerome 
Barkum with two seconds to 
play to cut the final margin to 
9-7.

('hiefs 16, Raiders 3
‘’We were beaten today by a 

good football team,” Oakland

McCauley 
more than

etch rad 
100 yards in

CoBs’ 14-10 iHrin over the Saints, 
prompting rookie Baltimore 
quarterback Bert Jones to ob
serve: ‘‘When you’re doing that 
well, you go with your momen
tum.” :

Bears 33, Broncos 14
‘•We were ready physically, 

which you have to be agaiasl 
this team,” Chicago Coach Abe 
Giimwi said after the Bears 
beat Denver 33-14.

Bengals 20, Chargers 13
‘‘I don’t mean to soudd 

brash, but we feel like we can 
run the ball against anybody,” 
Cincinnati Coach Paul Brown 
said after the Bengals’ 20-13 
victory over the Chargers.—

Redskins 28, Eagles 7
‘‘It was a tough decision,” 

said Wa.shington Coach George 
Allen. ‘‘It was nip-and-tuck all 
week . . .  I didn’t make up my

il m/\nvinamind until Saturday mommg.’ 
That’s when he chose Sonny 
Jurgensen to start at quarter
back in place of Billy Kilmer.

y lr i

Instead, they saw o ik * of the Kansas Citv upset Oakland 16-3, Ibis bunch could 
game's aU-time great hitters Baltimore iieat New Orleans 14-, slr'Hig at the end 
rap three con.secutive singles jq  ̂ Chicago beat Denver 33-14, |

(Off Houston .southpaw (opped San Diego 20-
, Robetls before going out on a J3 Washington lielted Phila- 
'soft liner to second basemanidelphia 28-7. Atlanta is at De-;
1 ommy Helms in his final ^*'troit tonight :

Seven of the games «ere sold

heard they were, going dflwn 
but that’s not true. They’re No. 
1 now . . .  We were just stopped 

[by a real tcxigh defense.” 
Browns 12, Gianls 10 Colts 14, Saints 10

“ Defense is one of the thing.sl Lydell Mitchell and Don

really be

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

: If voa shonM miss your Big 
If I: Spring IlcraW, or If lervlce 

: should be nnsatlsfaclory, 
: please telephone,
:  CirenUtion Department
: Phone 263-7331
! Open nntil 1:38 p.m.
: Mondays throagh Fridays 
! Open Sundays Uatil
! 1I:N a.m.

bat of the year, off reliver Doni
W ilson in the eighth inning. tele\ ised IcKally. Thev

Aaron, who also had three divw 431.7’27 fans and had a to'- 
straight hits in Saturday night s tai of .12.022 “no-shows” who' 
game, thus lifted his season ixmght tickets but didn't attend.

, T Evtryona Is Invitad

Te Haar

batting average to .301 
As he trottefFto left field for 

the mnlh inmng, the cnwcl rose 
with thunderoas applause.

The ovation lasted about

Steelers 36. Oilers 7
“We were able to come up 

«ith the big plays defensively,| 
and it helped to bivak Ihe  ̂
game cipen in the second half,”

JACK R. TA Y L O R
MONDAY OCTOBER 8, 1973

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Mike W egerM ay  
Play Tonight

I.\ST SE.VSON — Manager Ralph Houk of Ihc New 5ork 
Yankees b i te s  his lio after announcing his resignation as 
manager Siindav in Vankw- .Sladiun alter the season s last 
game Houk managed the Yankt*es (or II years which in
cluded two World Series titles. Stadium was also closed for 
the next tvvo years alter Sunday for modernization.

three minutes, and was still go- Pittsburgh Coach ( buck Noll 
ing when the umpires* orderevi said after the Steelers, trailing 
the first pitch of the inning to Hou.ston 7-6 at the half, «<ike

up and ran rough.shod over the

Hawks Claim Both Titles 
In Schreiner Tournam ent
KEIUIVILLE — 11 o « a I d| Amarillo, 

County Junior College «on '»o'h Schreiner 
the single.s aniT dmililes cham-' 
pionship in the annual Schreiner | 
Invitational 'Hennis Tournament | 
here Saturday. In all, seven' 
scIkmiIs were entered. '

Bill Alc(K*er,

Houston’s Greg Gross.
“The groatest thing that hap- 

I>ened to me today was getting 
that ovation,” Aaron said. “ Fm 
just .«Kirry I wa.sn't able to hit a 
home run.”

Aaron .said he was deter
mined to hit No. 7t|L that he 
had no intention of collecting 
those singles. “ But I got only 
one g(M>d pitch all day and it 
fooled me. I was looking for a 
change-up from Rolvert.s in the 
first inning and he threw me a 
fast ball right down the 
middle.”

Texas W e s t e r n '  pressuie. (he
soft-spoken Alabama native 

and -Mclwnnan of • There was not as much
Waco, as well as IK'JC ¡today as yesteiday (Saturday).

Results: 1 felt an awful lot then because
I felt like 1 almost had (o hit

Oilers the rest of the way to 
win 36-7.

Rams 4«. 49ers 29 
“ WTien he throws, he hits 

big,” Coach Dick Nolan of the 
49ers said of John Hadl, the 
former San Diego quarteiiiack

wr
Vî  ̂V. Ji/

JACK R. TAYLOR 
Pastor, Castle Hills First Bap.

City Auditorium 

Big Spring, Texas 

Presentad By

Christian Fellowship Teem
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BOYS SINGLES
n ~ one to have a chame to tie ito*»r Liiyo, Son Antonio Coilog«, *-l, . . . .  ■ . j
60, Terry Wood. m c jc . over croig todav. Aaron said he hopefl 

.sophomore 5,’'’' '^ Son Antonio CoIlKj», 6-0, 60i 
,  n  .  J  1 . Woo- Schreiner, over Roy VII-froni F.l Paso .\ndres, c la im e d , 'oreoi. m c jc , ; s. j s. Bnon oiieme»».

the Mike Bole», MCJC,

DETROIT (AP) — The De
troit Uons are hoping to have 
at least one wounded regular, 
.safety Mike Weger, ready for 
duty for tonight’s National 
Football League clash with At
lanta.

Weger, who mis.sed the first 
two games of the .season with a 
sprained ankle, took a full turn 
in the last big defensive work
out in preparation for the na- 

‘tionally televised game.
“ It’s getting better,” Weger 

.said of the ankle, which had 
kept him On crutches.

“ Maybe he’ll play.” said 
Coach Don McCafferty. "It’s 
about time. For a long time it 
didn’t seem to improve.”

the singles crown for me* 4-̂ , ^3, 4.3, jpy box, mcjc, over co*ro 
Jayhawks, beating Greg C i l - ■ ¡ ' » S ' ; » » ' ' .  .huc, 
Icjspie of San .Vnlonio College second round -  Akoctr ovor Jtrrv
in fhx. finulc 7 K  f i j  Lornfry, Son joemto, 64). 6 1, Juliui
in m o  IinaiS . l-o , n -i .  OunloD. Muennoo. ovrr Wood, 63, 7-4:
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nailed down the dout)le^ title for »*'•;. Johnson, 4 6. 6̂ j, 6-i 
Coach William Roan s U*am with oorcia. schr*,n»r *3. 6 3

to take a long fi.shing trip later 
this week, spend a few days 
with his parent.s in Mobile, 
Ala., and then go on to the 
World Series where he is sched
uled to throwifHit the first ball.

You can earn 6.98% 
on a 6%% Certificate of Deposit "

oy«r P*U
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BASEBALL
'STANDINGS

ALL TIMBS COT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE  

East

BRitiTiar«
Bo»too
DdfiRit
NtW York
Milwoukvt
CItvdIond

Ooklood 
Konvx» City 
Mlrmoyoto 
California 
Cinrogo 
T««a »

WttI 64 m 
M 74 

.  II II
76 13
77 IS 
S7 IDS

Solurdov'i Gomtt 
ClrvOlond 6 3, Baltimor* 2 7 
Nrw York 3, Ddrolt 0 
BoVon 9, Mllwoukt« 4 
Konwn CUy 7. Texo» I 
Ooklond 7. Chicago S 
Colitornio 4, Mlnn«»olo 3. II limi 

SunEovT Oomot 
Dolrolt I. N»w York 5 
Bo»lor 3. MilwoukM 3 
oilcopo 1. Ooklond 0. 10 Inmiig» 
rolifornlo 3, Minn*»ola 0 
TtiO l 3i Kontos City 0 
Only aomt» »chtdultd *
Rtgular Scoion End»

Ret 
.599
.549 I  
52S 12 
494 17 
457 23 
43ME26

g I

i>

AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA
'®

B
5*0
M3 6
500 13 m  IS
475 17 
352 37
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First Fcdcral'Savings pays top interest on passbook accounts. In 
fact, it's the highest rate allowcid by law.

You still get all the advantages of a passbook account. Plus the 
extra benefit of reaJ estate, home improvement, mobile home, and 
college loans. VVe also offer Chcck-matic fund transfer, and convenient 
drive-in windows.

Save with us and borrow from us. • .
VVe care about your tomorrow—today.
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ChloM* H .  Now YMk 0-9 
RlttlfcgrBB lOt Montrool J 
St. Letiil 3. PMIotfOlptilo 1 
Houoten 5, Attanta 3
S«R ^dbcItCR 4* OrtdfW>^ 3 
Onfy «omM teftotfufod 

RMRRRt  •
Son Dttgo (Jogot 6-6) of

(Klion M l. 12:35 p.m. __ _
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Riti «burgh 

Stono 12-3)
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A-3
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¡VALID THRU OCT. 13th
NAMC..................................................

ADDRESS......................... ................
AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

1702 South 

Grtgg 

263-1381

M02ZAIIUA CHIiSI .. ..ONtON ................
08IIN Olivi........ . ...
•4AC« Olivi .................
OtIfN M>»|8 . , ^
IriUSHtOOM......... . ,
FIMUOH1
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SAUJAGf ................
CANADIAN lACON........
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ANCHOvr .
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H CHIISI MM .........
PIZZA INN tPICIAl .
MM 4 CHOFMO ONIONS . 
FMFIIONt A MUSHtOOM 
MMI40NI 4 OMIN fIMft 
ftAUSAGI 4 M)fMft004 . ImI» Aéété Infrodiont .

EFFECTIVE RATE SAVINGS PLAN ACTUALRATE

7.79% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $100,000 7.50%

6.98% 2 '/2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $30,000 6.75%

6.72% 2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $10,000
- -------- » --------  ----- -

' 6.50%

6.18% 1-y.ear certificate of deposit, minimum of $5,000 6.0%

■ 5.39% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term 5.25%

Certificate rates apply to ' 
NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal Sa> ings
500 Main, Big Spring

OTM INCOtOlllrri MT «onci TO tijm CNIIU 7I2UI 
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Cowboy Tom Cautious, Hopeful
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 

Coach Tom Landry isn’t ‘all 
that sure his Cowboys are as 
potent as they appeared in Sun
day’s 45-10 massacre of St. 
Louis, but h i thinks his team 
may be just like rookie tight 
end Billy Joe Dupree—getting 
better with each game.

Dupree, a 6-foot-4, 225-pound 
No. 1 draft c4ioice from Mich
igan State, snared three touch
down passes and nearly had a 
fourth as the Cowboys bolted 
into first place in the National 
Conference Blast.

n iR E E  TOUCHDOWNS 
Dallas Quarterback Roger 

Staubach was .superb, hitting 17 
of 22 passes for 276 yards and

day for Dupree, who caught 
touchdown passes of 8, 2, and 
one-yard—his first National
Football League touchdowns.

“ We really don’t know how 
good we are at this point,’/  said 
Landry of the Cowboys' who 
own a 3-0 record.

He added "Our attitude is im
proved and we will get bettw 
as we go along. If we could win 
a couple, tough, close ones— 
then this bunch could really be 
strong at the end.’’

Dallas rolled up 31 first 
downs and 578 yards total of
fense—the second highest in the 
club’s history in mauling the 
Cardinals, who are now 2-1. 

Landry spoke with en-
two touchdowns. But it was aithusiasm of his rookie prize

KEN FROMAN

INTRODUCING
THE STEERS

%
No. 76 and one of the l»g- 

gest men on the Big Spring 
Steer football roster this fall 
is Ken Froman, a 6-4, 215- 
pound senior tackle.

Froman, 17, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Froman, 
809 Anna.

“ Ken is a hard worker, 
and he’s got good size and 
natural ability,’’ said Steer 
assistant coach Bob Glover. 
“He’s also a fine young 
man”  Froman mis.sed the 
last game because of an in
jury, but is expec-ted to be 
back against Abilene’ High 
F'riday.

the game ball by the Cowbo^ 
veterans.

“That’s the first gdtne ball 
I’ve ever won in my life, even 
in college,’’ DuPTee said. “1 
guess that’s tribute to my per
formance and 1 appreciate it”  

Du Free credited part of. his 
success to playing on the spe 
cialty teams, saying “It helps 
me concentrate. I know it 
keens me loose.’’

Staubach .said of DuPree “ I 
worked out with him in the

DuPree, saying “ He looks like 
he’s 10-feet tall when he reach
es up for a pass. He’s the best 
target for a tight end in the 
league. As soon as he gets a 
little more experience, he’ll 
really be something”

DuPree caught six passes for 
74 yards. He just missed a 
fourth touchdown on a 26-yard 
pass from Staubach when 
DuPree was knocked out-of- 
bounds on the Cardinal one- 
yard line.

He was promptly presented spring and I knew he’d be a

tremendous athlete. He worksihigh-.scoring Cardinals as quar 
hard, has the ability and once terback .lim Hart was iiTter- 
he gets the techniques down, cepted twice and had numerous 
he’ll be unstoppable.’’ rasses dropped. The Cardinal

It’ was a bleak day for tiieldefense appeared in coma.

M O T A -N U
NOW AVAILABLE

AT
MONTGOMERY-WARD

BIG SPRING. LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

Welcome to . *

CHAR S TE A K  HOUSE
2006 Gregg Phone 2I7-NI5%

Featuring
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

For 1, 10-oz. sirloin ....................................................  $3-25
For 2, 20-oz. sirioin ....................................................
For 3, 36-0/. sirloin ....................................................  I>-2S
For 4, 40-oz. sirioin .................................................... |12.2S
Ribeye, 6-oz....................................................................... |1-*B
KIbeye, 8-oz...........................................   |2 J5
Chopp^ .Sirloin ............................................................ |L N
Kt' steaks, T-bones and Clubs. All served with salad, 
baked potato or french fries and Texas toast.

.Specials Daily Open 4:36 p.m. ’HI II p.m.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Pittsburgh Rips Oile'rs 
W ith  2nd Half Comeback
HOUSTON (AP) — The Pitts-on a  26-yard scoring pass, Glen 

burgh Steelers lived up to theirjEdwards intercepted a Lynn I
reputation as big play artists 
Sunday when they painted the

Dickey pa.ss and ran 86 yards 
for a touchdown and Gerela'

Houston Oilers black and blue,¡kicked his third fielder, 26
36-7 in the Astrodome 

The Oilers tried to upstage 
the American Football Confer
ence Central Division leaders 
with two interc-eotions and a 
blocked field goal attempt for a 
7-6 halftime lead.

Oiler quarterback Dan Pasto-.more but we just stuck to our 
rini hit tight end Mack, Alston'stuff.” I
for Hou.ston’s only scoring and] j„j,n Charles and Willie Alex- 

kicked field eoals intercepted one ofi
of 20 and 47 vards for the score aerials in the first

u 1 T- Rookie defensive tackle
But .Stecler quarterback Ter-|jQf,p Matuszak blocked a field 

ry Bradjhaw^ rammed one yard attempt and defensive end 
touchdown and Steeleri|^|^,jj^ Bethea dropped Brad-i 

linebacker .Andy Ru.swll t j  i^haw for los.ses of 13 and 10 on 
l ^ e d  an interception 4.5 yards plays to highlight
^  a touchdown to set the rout unu<-ton’s first half defensive 
in motion. „  Iperiormance.

Brad,haw hit Ron hranklin gets me,” I 
Bradshaw said "We’re like. 

jcousin.s. 1 always know I'm go-| 
mg to see him a couple of 

I times.”
I In addition to the .Steelers’ in- 
¡terception derby, defensive end 
t.. r  Greenwood contributed to 
Houston's wws with one quar- 

' terback drop for a 15 yard loss 
„'and a fumble recovery that set 

P'riends of football i n up Gerela’s final field goal.
Coahoma should have lots to —— ------------------------------------
talk about, when the Coahoma'
Quarterback Club c-onducts its

Q6C To Meet 
Tomorrow

regular meeting, .starting al 7;.30 
o’clock Tuesday evening in 
Room 204 at Coahoma High 
School.

The Bulldogs thundered past 
San Angelo I,ake View last 
weekend to remain undefeated 
and the Big Red is now con
sidered a championship threat.

Coahoma has now defeated 
Sonora, Colorado City and Lake 
View in that order.

Films of the Lake View game 
will be .shown and a scouting 
report on Coahoma’s Friday 
night opponent, Hamlin, will be 
given. That contest will be 
^ayed in Coahoma.

g e t  your
COOL, CLEAR, CLEAN'
g u a ra n te e d  p u re

CADDO VALLEY 
ARKANSAS

e i th e r  a t
,V lG G LY  W IG G IV  ruR R  S

@nyGEiH
H Y G tIA  BOTTLED W ATER CO

GET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN A T  
THESE LOW PRICES.

•  kM. NTH.

KING Size Wallets »NJMt
COLOR 

PORTRAITS
9 9 c

Plat 50' H«i4lm|

2 each

GlOVrS 
_  ACC»TED
99* PER PERSON
ONE SPECIAL PER PERSON

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, » (T . 2nd & 3rd

W ACKER’S
1103 kith PL-At E 

BIG SPRING. TEX/VS

Is Winchesier strictly a His and AAs. proposition?

>'î- H'íí

‘ „'A

yards, to put Hou.ston to rest.
“This was their first game at' 

home and it was a big psy-  ̂
c h 0 1 0 g i c a 1 advantage for 
them,” Bradshaw said. “ We 
knew it would be a dogfight. D 
probably should have audibled

Ü# »

V 7v Í

r ^

•  itre R.J iJ

Lets start with the juiciest part; the proposition. \Aè 
didn't set out to be a his & hers smoke. F^mkly, we thought 
of WincKester as largely for male cliduvinist smoker^— 

•and maybe a Tew leathery’ liberated ladies. So we made 
Winchester masculine, but mild. And fight. With a sensuo'us 
taste that separated the men from the boys. But, surprisingly 
not from the girls.

Even women with bros and bridges to burn tried it. 
And liked it. Because Winchester's not a cigarette. Not just 
another little cigar. It's a whole 'nother stnoke. For a whole 
'nother kind of Smokers' Lib. ‘ 20 LITTLE CIGARS.

f ■ ' * •

Winchester. It's d whole 'nother smoke.
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An American Problem New Drinks
KâlMlttlM&MKMMStlM

- n ie  Army, at-cording to the chief of its Alcohol 
and Drug Policy p i ^ o n ,  has a drinking problem. 
Or at least signtficam numbers of men in 
Ms ranks do.

the rest of contemporary .America — fewer than 
one-third of the enlisted men and a fifth of the
officers. While the percentage is probably higher

it should be
■rig. G^fl„Aeslie R. Fomey Jr. told a Senate 

committee that 36 per cent of the Army’s officers 
and 70 per cent of its enlisted men are considered 
heavy or problem drinkers. TTve .Army defines 
a hea\7  drinker as one who consumes five drinks 
in a night over a four-day period; .Army “problem” 
drinkers are those who have problems with others 
as a result of drinking. *

Using those definitions, the Amty reckons 20 
per cent of its'officers and 31 per cent of its 
enlisted men fall in the heavy drinker category. 
Problem drinkefs include 16 per cent of the officers 
and 39 per cent of the enlisted men.

Certainly those are figures to cause concern. 
But missing from the equation is how those figures 
compare to the population generally.

One would suspect that the “heavy drinker" 
category, at least, is not wildly out of hwe with

than the civilian population, that should be ex
pected, given the nature- of service life which 
m e^ s  in many cases separation from home and 
family for extended periods.

The point is, the country has a “drinking 
problem,” just as significant a one as does the 
.\rmy. The recent national trauma over drug abuse

has obsc-ured the fact alccrfiol is a “drug,” too 
— and one much more abuied dtan any of t te  
narcotic or hallucinogenic substances thought of 
in connection with the drug culture.

We have had a much l i ^ e r  and longer ex
perience with alcohc^ than with the range of drags 
now plaguing us. Yet we have not conquered the 
“alcohol problem” ; in many respects, we have 
made greater strides toward contrcriling narcotics 
abuse than we have alcohol abuse.

Around T he Rim
^Tommy H a rt

Wise Adults Use It
The adult education pro^am  of the Big .Spring 

.sch<M)ls now has something like 79 individuals 
enrolled, but we have a feeling many more ought 
to know about this servicMB.

School isn’t just for (children. It is for those 
who somehow missed out on the opportunity to 
learn to read and write, or learn to speak cor
rectly, or to get a high school diploma.

In fact, one of the mo.st popular divisions is

* that for the GED test preparation to qualify for 
the equivalent of a high schocri diploma. Some 
few have the foolish notion tiwt going back to 
school is a confession of error or inferiority. Well, 
it’s just the opposite. You have to admire adults 
who go to school. May their tribe increase, and 
may you tell those in need of this service that 
it is there free, for the asking.

My
Answer '''' ^.'4í

BILLY GRAHAM

How do oarents keep their sani
ty today? Our teenage girls were 
brought up in church and taught 
right from wrong, but we’ve juet 
discovered they are drug users 
and believers in free love. Other 
than pray, what can we do?

A.M.M.
The first thing is not to let self- 

reproach stall you into inaction. When 
Christian parents discover t h e i r  
c^iildren have renounced the values 
they tried to teach them, they often 
feel discredited, and retreat in embar- 
ran rm nt. Don't do this!

kirn

W/k/'-'i

After all, God has given us free 
will — and your dau^ ters  a.e ex- 
ercisinig it. This is what they want 
to do — at least for the moment 
— deplorable though it is. Hopefully, 
the same freedom of choice will bring 
them later to their senses, and a 
return to a more orderly, if not a 
totally Christian life.

Now there may be some blame on 
your part. Perhaps it’s been an in
consistency, or a lack of conviction, 
or too little proof within your four 
walls of the reality of Christian love 
and compassion.

In any event, now’s the time to 
back up your prayers with action. 
Seek (kid’s wisdom daily on how to 
keep the communication lines open 
with your daughters, how to befriend 
them when you can, and how to live

i t e-iii

out the qualities of love, joy and 
peace that is the trademark of the 
believer in Christ.

Although Jesu.s spoke of a son in 
Luke 15:11-32, the fathw’s attitude 
wtxild apply equally to a daughter. 
Read that Bible story each day before 
you pray.

Worth Remembering

H al Bovie

Sniro Fights Back
---- »

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON -  The inability of 
President Nixon and the Justice De
partment to find a clean way out 
of the dirty in-fighting now .swirling 
about Vice President Spiro Agnew is 
raising a serious new challenge to 
Mr. Nixon’s once vaunted political 
judgment, so badly scarred in the 
Watergate scandals.

WORSE YET, the seeming lack of 
any viable pcriiitical policy inside the 
White House to deal with the swelling 
Agnew problem threatens a schism 
th k  may well harden anti-Nixon 
sentinient within the party'.s pm- 
Agnew right wing.

The reason: Mr. Nixon’s failure to 
give Agnew the kind of enthusiastic 
support he gave to his former top 
WMte House aides. As one Republican 
state cttairman told us; “ It looks like 
the President is not doing right by 
Agnew.”

are now leveling quiet but forc-eful 
criticism «at at Agnw but at Richard 
M Nixon for what one described as 
“a badly botched job of piriitics.”

The botch; with the White House 
perceived as havir« decided, however 
reluctantly, that .Agnew must go and 
with most Republicans convinced that 
the White House itself has been 
s e c r e t l y  and unscrupulously 
promoting that theme. Agnew Ls 
.suddenly revealed as having no in
tention to quit.

NEW YORK (AP) — Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his null;

A majority of the human 
race, because of the scarcity 
and rising cost of meat pro
teins, will become vegetarian in- 
less than 100 years, many sci
entists believe

Forecasting such future menu 
features as soybean “lobster” 
and test tube steaks. Dr. James 
Bonner, California biology pro
fessor says: “ But our vegetar
ian diet wiU be a wholly satis
factory one, nutritious, attrac
tive and wholesome.”

At present, it is estimated, 
10,000 people throughout the 
world die each day from mal
nutrition, chiefly because of 
diets lacking in protein.

Ants are apparently afraid of 
muggers, too. TTiey don’t have 
doors to lock, but they close up 
the entrance to their anthole at 
night and stay in their under
ground homes during the hours 
of darkness. With their six legs 
curled up to their bodies, they 
sleep thrw  or four hours at a 
stretch. When they wake up, 
they stretch and yawn, just as 
people do.

The Florida Current, de
scribed by the National Geo
graphic Society as a major 
component of the Gulf Stream, 
carries past Miami more than 
50 times the total flow of all the 
freshwater rivers in the world.

(Quotable notables; “ A capac
ity for self-pity is one of the 
last things that any woman sur

renders.” — Irvin S. Cobb.
If it only worked: Who says 

you can’t  get a bargain from 
Uncle Sam? For seven cents 
the Federal Reserve Bank will 
send you a booklet, “Key to the 
(krid Mint.”

Polished dome; Bobby Hill, 
featured in the Broadway show, 
“Don’t Bother Me. I Can’t 
Cope,” doesn’t comb las hair 
before going on stage. He 
shines it. Bobby had to shave 
all his hair for his sexy role.

Worth remembering; “Those 
who have money have trouble 
about it — those who have none 
have trouble without it.”

It was Lord Palmerston, Brit
ish .statesman, who observed, 
“Dirt is not dirt, but only mat
ter in the wrong place.”

FAIRLY OR NOT, Republican poli- 
tiçians of all ideological persuasions

Letter To 
"ihe Editors

“THEY THOIGHT they could Pat 
Gray him right out of there,” one 
*rew d Midwest Re^jublican pro 
complains, “They should have known 
that Agnew is not Pat Gray.”

Having rejected all pressure.s to 
quit. Aenew Ls now found by a News
week poll taken by Dr. George Gallun 
to be the beneficiary of a huge 66 
per cent of the public who think he 
should not resign. More important, 
only 40 per cent credit the President 
with acting “fairly” toward his Vice 
f*rsident.

av*

Too Much Carrot Juice

Dr. G. C  Thosteson

Dear Mr. Editor;
I am a senior student of Coahoma 

High School and a strong backer of
the Highly Bulldogs. I do not appre- 

ofcdate  your abuse of our community and 
sports program. In the past four years 
I. along with other peo^e in the com
munity, have noticed that your paper 
has neglected publication of Coahoma 
activities.

In the past two years our l>asketl)all, 
footlwll, and track teams have done 
extraordinary work and they have not 
received due credit in your paper 
as 'Others have, and they have not 
even won their district!
• It would be muchly appreciated if 
a little more effort on your part is 
given since we have ¿ven all we 
have to prove that we are a town 
and we put (toahoma on the map.

Very sincerely yours,
NEVA DALE MITTHEL
Box no
Coahoma

THAT PRO-AGNEW sentiment is 
raisiné questmas among .some 
Republican leaders as to whether the 
Vice President now may trv to exploit 
his political strength at the Presi
dent’s expen*«. Agnew has been on 
the receiving end of nhotie calls, let- 
trs and personal contacts with manv 
such followers who are trying to make 
him speak out far more forcefully 
In his owm behalf. But Agnew Ls 
mnvh'T with great caution He has 
two sneerhes in California this week, 
onp of them to a franklv partisan 
audience of Republican women in I>os 
An~ip<; H" mav nnlimber some of 
the hot rhetoric

Pwfellthvrt Syndlortt

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is It 
permissible for me to (ttink pure 
carrot juice which I prepare 
in my juicer, and, if so, plea.se 
let me know if six or eight 
ounces of the juice is too much 
for me to con.sume each day.

I have been told that carrot 
juice Ls dangerous when taken 
in large quantities. Is this cor
rect? — Mrs. N. G.

everyone says to forget about 
them.

Must I wear gla.sses if I have 
them operated on? My vision 
is 20-25 and I wear glasses only 
for reading or clo.se work. — 
Mrs. M.M.

are in much use after cataract 
operations.

Gamblers Lose
TEHERAN, Tran (AP) -  Pos- 

se.ssion of more than four pounds of 
opium, or 10 grams of heroin, mor
phine or cocaine can bring the death 
penalty in Iran.

Since the law took effect two years 
ago, police said 114 Iranians had 
gambled with the firing squad and 
last.

rhe Big Spring Herald
■ •

Editorials And Opinions

'That’s too much carrot juice, 
too much carrots in any form.

Tile arithmetic is simple.
Whole ca.rrots rontain about

11.000 imaLs of vitamin A fw 
each three ounces. Since ycm 
.speak of pure carrot juice, I 
as-sume that it is just that. If 
water were added, the vitamin 
A (carotene) content would be 
considerably less.

The pure juice you are drink
ing daily would contain about
33.000 units of carotene If you 
have been con.sumlng this much 
over anv extended period, you 
should by now be noticing a 
yellowing in the palms. This is 
not any great problem «f itself, 
but it can indicate an exce.s.sive 
Intake of vitamin A which the 
.system cannot di.spase of

Kxce.ssive vitamin A can 
cause .skin, hair, bone and liver 
disorders. I suggest you cut 
down either your daily intake 
or dec'ide on a few carrotle.ss 
days each week

The advice to “forget about 
them” isn’t too bad, because 
there is nothing you can do to 
change things. Cataracts as a 
rule develop quite slowly. When 
or if your vision becomes too 
dim, the cataracts can be 
removed — nearly half a nfiillion 
people a year have it done.

You will need passes after 
the operaLkm, b^ause  t h e  
lenses of the eyes have to be 
removed, and you need glasses 
to make up for them. However, 
contact lenses have reached a 
fine stage of development and

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Could 
you explain the dangers of hav
ing an lUD as compared to 
other fonns of birth control?
On-the news a few nights ago 

rief re

Bug Croc Pit

W, S. f  so non 
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Joe Pickle 
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As In most foods, we all would 
be better off following the time- 
honored-ancient G r e e k  ad- 
moni.shment — “ Nothing too 
milch.”

6 Big Spring (Texas) Hgrold, Mondoy, October 1, 1973 ^ Dear Dr. Thosteson:.! have 
two cataracts developing, but

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 
Morelet’s crocodile pit in 
Atlanta’s Grant Park zoo is 
bugged.

The electronic surveillance is 
dipping deep into tjie private 
lives of the reptiles, described 
as an endangered species.

The microphone is listening 
for tell-tale noise, described as 
an “erk.”

The sound, which is made by 
the young crocodiles, as they 
begin to emerge from the eggs, 
is a signal for the mother to’ 
dig the top off the nest so the 
young can emerge and get out 
into the water.

The zoo hopes to give the 
mothers a helping hand in 
uncovering their young.

I heard a very toief report 
.saying that lUDs have been 
found to be very dangerous, but 
no exirianatkm. I have had very 
little trouble with my lUD tor 
a year and a half. — G.W.

I certai’ily don’t  know any 
basis for calling them “very 
dangerous.” Tho-e have been 
cases, although certainly not 
numerous, in which an lUD 
punctured the uterus or caused 
bleeding. It is my impression 
that new designs of lUDs, 
changed both in shape and in 
the materials used, have pretty 
much overcome this risk.

Aside from that, some women 
automatically expel an lUD, and 
others develop irritation. These 
women must, of course, rely 
on some othei* contraceptive 
method.
, The lUD Is not the most cer

tain type of contraceptive, but 
— its reliability-is rated in the 
upper 90 per cent.

♦ * ♦
Birth control Ls a much- 

di.scu^ed and highly relevant 
topic in today’s society. Find 
out all you should know about 
birth control in Dr. Thosteson’s 
easy-to-read booklet, ‘ ‘ T h e  
Twdve Brith Control Methods.” 
For a copy, write to him In 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 25 cents In coin and 
a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope /include zip code).

One tiling and another:
YOU’VE HEARD, of cours^ about 

that 25-cent Watergate Cocktail 
they’re offering at a New Orleans 
bar It’s a glass of watw with a 
bug'^in it. AnothCT popular drink is 
a GOP on the rocks.

An crid saying has been updated. 
Now it’s “OTie for the money, two 
for the show and three for the baby 
sitter” — that is, if yxm agree to 

' get home by 10 p.m.
Ckrnie clean now. don’t you find that 

the best informed people diare the 
same opinions as you do?

YOU NEVER really worry about 
your wasitline until you realize that 
a redwood tree with that girth would 
be over 100 feet tall. •

The gift my famUy appreciates the 
most Is something I made myself — 
like money.

Only the ultra rich never hesitate 
before asking the clerk to ^ o w  them 
something cheaper.

If, as they say, man is onlv a little 
lower than the angels. It’s time they 
started checking on the angels.

IT’S A FACT of life that when the 
Americans claim an invention, the 
Russians insist they discovered it a 
quarter of a  century before and the 
J^^imaM start making it at half what 

"trtakesM y other people on earth.
There’s no mystery talk Is so 

cheap. The supply Invariably outstrips 
the demand. *

Can!t gossip be defined as hearing 
something you like about someone you 
don’t? In other wwds, don’t  we all 
like to be first with the worst?

IN A WAY, maybe Parkinson s 
Law applies! The smaller the world 
seems to get, the more It costs to 
run.

A fellow I know says he held out 
h o ^  of marrying a girl to til  one 
of his letters to her came back 
marked “Second class male.” Of 
course, he always had trouble in 
identifying. She had told hfan he could 
get lost in a crowd of two.

ONLY THE VERY young believes 
In the two-party s y s t^ .  especially 
if they occur the same night.

The best advice I’ve heard lately: 
If at first you don’t  succeed, drop 
in another coin and kick the maeWne.

Tennis Ball Crisis

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  Everyone In the 
government refuses to talk about M, 
but the United States faces the most 
severe tennis ball shortage in its 
history. While Amerioai» can do 
without beef, wheat, gasoline and oil, 
they cannot survive without tennis 
balls.

milbon people playing tennis hi the 
United States. Today there are 30 
million. In another year there could 
be 50 million. There just aren’t enough 
tennis balls to go around.”

“ Does the President know about 
this?"

I CONFRONTED an official of the 
Office of . Emergency Planning and 
asked him, “What are you doing about 
the teimis ball shortage?” His face 
went white and he said: “ How did 
you find out about R?”

“ I went into 21 stores and they 
had no tennis balls,” I said.

“ You can’t keep any secrets in this 
town,” he said disgustedly.

“He’s been kept informed. The trou
ble is, there is a worldwide demand 
for them. The Japanese and the 
Ciermans are buying up all the ten
nis balls they can.

“The Soviet Union has been ne
gotiating for tennis baU futures. If 
the Chinese ever start playing tennis, 
that’s the end of the game as we 
know k .”

“THEN YOU admtt there is a tennis 
ball shortage.”

“ ITl be very honest with you  ̂ but 
I must warn you If the story^gets 
out you could throw the country Into 
chaos. At the rate Americans are 
using tennis baRs, we wiB be out 
of them by 1974.”

“ How did it happen?” I asked.
“ FIXTl YEARS ago there were 5

IF YOU know anything about tennis 
players you know they can be really 
mean people. Thàt’s why they play 
teraris in the first place. Yoii take 
their tennis balls away from them 
and h^ven  knows what wrlR happen. 
We’re "not talking about poor people 
now. We’re talking about t h e 
establishment in this country. They’re 
not used to doing without. When they 
get their backs up there is no telling 
what thevTl do wiüi their rackets.”

Trade Up, 
Exports Down
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  “The 

contribution of world trade to the U.S. 
economy is the highest of any country 
In the world,” Carl Gerstacker, 
chairman of the Dow (Tiemlcal

“We are also asking countries to 
pay us for our exports in tennis balls 
in^ead of gold.”

"Wen, at least you’re dh top of 
the crisis.” I said.

“We’ve got to be. President Nixon 
ha.s promised the nation a generation 
of tennis. He can’t keep his promise 
if he doesn’t hare any tennis balls.”

(Cggr^'ifM 7971 L «t An«<4M rm iM )

Company, told a World Trade Con
ference here. “Our trade total ex-

'Love Bugs'
ceeded $100 billion last year and was 
roughly double that of Japan.” 

Nevertheless, Mr, G e r s t a c k e r  
cautioned, the nation needs desperate
ly to encourage exports in every 
possible way. “Although our exports 
were up 13 per cent last year,” he 
said, “ imports increased by 22 per 
cent. World trade is Importimt to the 
economic well-being of aU Americans 
and we’re going to have to work 
harder to improve our competitive 
position.”

CLEVELAND. Term. (AP) -  A stu
dent experiment had a la b ^ to ry  at
Cleveland State Ck>mmunlty Collere

lalecrawling with 90 sex-starved ma 
crickets.

The Insects were among 300 being 
studied by biolo{^ students learning 
the courtship Mhavior of male 
crickets.

Students and an instructor, Judy 
CoTC, had separated 100 males from 
the 200 females and placed them In 
separate boxes.

but 10 of the males escaped.

The Valuable Housewife
How much is a housewife worth 

in d(dlars and cents? Tliis un
sentimental question comes up every 
day in our courtrooms. Whenever a 
housewife has died n  an aoddret and 
her himily is seeking damages, some 
amount must stand for her dollar 
value — what the family has- lost 
because of her death.

made most of the family clothing and 
canned considerable produce from her 
backyard garden.

IN MOST cases, the key issue is 
how much it would cost to hire a 
substitute housekeeper to do approxi
mately the same work as long as 
necessary. Sometimes the work is 
broken down into the separate func
tions that the deceased has been 
pertornring.

For example, an award may be 
based on such items (per week) as 
10 hours of services as a cook, 2 
hours of sendees as a w a l t i^ ,  7 
hours of services as a laundress, 10 
hours of services as a babysitter, 2 
hours of sendees as a bookkeeper.

IN ANOTHER case, the figure was 
higher because the woman helped her 
husband in his plumbing business; In 
another, because she worked part- 
time as a bus driver; in another, 
because she gave special hurslng to 
her ailing cMld.

DOES THE law allow compensation
also for the “society, care, and atten- 

ave to her husband andtion” she gave 
children? Some courts do, on the 
theory that these too are “sendees” 
with a price..

OTHER COURTS, however, don’t go 
that far, saying such benefits are too 
Intangible to be measured in money.

OF COURSE, there are endless 
variables. Suppose, for instance, that 
the deceased w ^  exceptionally 
capable in her domestic chores. That 
could increase her worth. Thus, the 
dollar value of one housewife — killed 
in an auto colli^on — was held to 
be higher jhan average because she

FURTHERMORE, factors that may 
be |rius in one edtuation may be minus 
In another. In one case an award 
of "$15,000 was held too high, largely 
because the wonuin had functioned 
at a below-average level in family 
matters. She had been on unfriendly 
terms with her husband, and, because 
of her own frailties, had played onlv 
a minor role in the upbringing of 
their children.

(A  public MTulec (Mlurc pf itw Amorlcpn 
.p r  AtwclPtlPn pnd ffw Stptp Bor of Ttxos 
Writitn by Will BtmprP.)

A Devotion For Today
. “There must be no limit to your goodness, as your heavenly 

Father’s goodness knows no bounds.” (Jiatthew 5:48 NEB)
• PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us to be willing to give more 
frefely, speak more gently, live more unselfishly and love more sin
cerely so those around us will see Christ living in us. Amen.
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CUERO, Tex. (AP) —-Ruby 
Begonia, atUiou^ losing the 
day’s heat, won the Great Gob- 
ler Gallop Sunday over the 
Minnesota Challenger, Tom 
Foolery,

Tom won the Sunday heat by 
21.5 seconds in a 150-yard trot 
down this South Texas city’s 
main street.

But the trophy went to Ruby 
Begonia whose total time in the 
two-part race was 2 minutes i 
and 40 seconds,'about half that' 
of the time made by two Worth
ington, Minn., trotters.

• Tom’s 32.5 second effort Sun-1 
day in this city’s Turkey FestI 
and Jamboree was not fast 
enough to erase the disastrous | 
l«rformance a fortnight ago of! 
Silverfoot, a hapless hen who, 
had to be carried over the fin
ish line and left her team’s 
time at 5 minutes and 53.5 sec
onds. I

Silverfoot wound up in some-, 
body's oven, but Washington’s; 
Mayor Ray Schisler gave oldi 
Tom to the Cuero High football 
team, the Cuero Gobblers, for a' 
mascot. '

About 16.000 persons crowded 
the main street here to watchj 
the race of the trotters, each| 
representing a town that claims, 
to be the turkey capital of the 
world.

Lawyer Hit With 
Attempted Bank 
Larceny Charge
SAN ANTOMO, Tex. (AP) -  

Charles Gcrdon Metcalf, a 3’2- 
year-old Temple lawyer, was 
free today on a $5,000 .surety 
bond after being c"harged by 
the F'Bl with attempted bank 
larceny.

James B. Adam< FDl special 
agent in charge of the San .An
tonio office, said Sunday that 
Metcalf was arrested in con
nection with a "catching de
vice’’ placed in a night depos
itory of Temple’s First National 
Bank.

Adams said intensive investi
gation had been conducted 
since late July when a similar 
device first was located at the 
Temple bank.

Later, he added, such devices 
were found in the First Nation
al Banks at both Temple and 
Killeen.

The FBI said Metcalf's aijest 
came on information by one of 
its agents and a Temple police 
officer on a stakeout near the 
Temple bank. The officers said 
they saw the device being 
placed in the night depository 
Saturday.

Metcalf was taken before 
U.S. Magistrate Roy Rutland in 
Waco Saturday. Rutland fixed 
the amount of Metcalf’s bond 
and set a hearing for Oct. 5. *

Delay In Opening 
Airport Sought
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  The 

D a 11 a s-Fort Worth Airport 
Board was scheduled today to 
consider a petition to delay the 
opening date of the new region
al airport from Oct. 28 to Jan. 
13.

Six of the eight major air
lines wWch will serve the new 
airport have requested the de
lay to test coipplex new equip
ment installed at the airport, to 
further train their employes 
and to avoid any inconvenience 
to the public, according to to- 

.day’s meeting agenda.
The board, if it grants the de

lay, also must consider issuing 
over $18 million in revenue 
bonds to pay for salaries, oper
ations. maintenance and debt 
service on bonds issued during 
the delay.

The ¿X airlines reque.sUng 
the delay are American, Bran- 
iff, Condnental, Delta, Eastern 
and Texas International. Ozark 
and Frontier Airlines have re
mained in favor of an Oct. 28 
opening.

B'Spring Youths 
Get Extra Credit

ABILENE — Lynn Ashley, son 
df Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ashlfcy. 
Rt. 1, Box 246, and Roy Mullins 
m , son of Mr. and Mrs. R(^ 
Cuitis Jr., were among IM 
students at Abilene Christian 
C o U ^  who were awarded at 
least three hours of college 
credit by examination for the 
1173-4 school year.

Lynn received three hours of 
En^iah credit and Roy received 
three hours of E^ng^sh credit, 
six hours of general biology 
credit, and six hours of Latin
credK. *• '  ■-> .___ _____ ^ i__ r ------

a

HERE IS INFORM ATION ON T H E  C H A R TER  REVISION S E C T IO N  S E T  FOR TU E S D A Y , OCT. 2
PRESENT PROPOSED CHANGE PRESENT

AMENDMENT NO. 1
Article IV, Sectlta 1. __
Commlsslea aad appeiatlve offices geaerally.
The governing body of the City of Big Spring 
shall consist of a city commission, composed of 
five commissioners, one of whom shall bé the 
mayor of the city. The members of the city 
commission shall be elected in the manner 
hereinafter provided. All other offices of the city 
shall be appointive. ..

Article IV, Section 1. City CwucU. .
Whenever the terms Commission and C oi^issioner .
appear throughout this (Charter will hereafter be 
changed to Councilmen .and-or Councilwomen and 
Council.
Article IV, Section la.
Council and Appointive Office^ Generally.
The governing body of the City of Big Spring 
shall consist of four (4) councilmen and-or coun
cilwomen and a mayor, and shaU be known as 
the "CSty Council of Big Spring.’’ The members 
of the city council, which include the four coun
cilmen and-or councilwomen and the maym*, shall 
be the only elected officers of the city, shall 
be elected from the city at large. The councilmen 
and-or councilwomen shall be elected to and oçcupy 
a place on the council, such {^aces béing numbered 
’ through 4 consecutively.
Each councilman* and-(H‘ counedwoman who shall 
be in office at the time this Charter amendment, 
having been duly approved by the qualified voters 
of the City of Big Spring, shall continue in their 
respective positions until the expiration of their 
terms of offit*e and until their successors have 
been duly elected and qualified.

Article V, Section 2.
Selection of mayor.
The said city commission shall, at their first 
meeting after election, or as soon thereafter as 
practicable, select one of their number to serve 
as mayor of the city,’'who shall serve until his 
term of office as commissioner expires. Whenever 
the office of mayor becomes vacant, due to death, 
resignation, expiration of term of office, or 
otherwise, the city commission shall, as soon as 
practicable thereafter, appoint one of their mem
bers to fm the office, who shall serve as mayor 
until his term of office as commissioner expires.

Artkie V, Section 2.
Elections.
If a vacancy occurs in either councilmen and-or 
cotincilwomen or mayor, the remaining members 
of the council, bv a malority vote, shall appoint 
a nualified resident to fill such office for the 
remainder of the term of such vacancy, the suc
cessor must possess all qualifications required for 
the office.
Where more than one vacancy shall develop at 
one time, then a special election shall be called 
and members of the council, elected at such special 
election shall fill such office for the remainder 
of the term for the place to which each has 
been elected. If such vacancies occur within ninety 
(90,) days of a general election, then no special 
election shall be called.

Article V, SecUeii C.
Canvass ef retaras aad declaration of electka 
resalts.
The d ty  commission shall, within ten days after 
each regular and special election, canvass the 
returns and declare the results.

Artick V, Section 6.
Canvass of Retaras and Declaratloa of Election 
Resalts.
The city council shall within ten days after every 
municipal election, canvass the returns and declare 
the results. In an eketion for councilman and-or 
councilwoman or mayor, the qualified person 
receiving a majority of the qualified votes for 
the position for w^ch he was a candidate at 
such election shall 'thereupon be declared by the 
Council to have been elected. In the event any 
candidate fails to receive a majority of the qualified 
votes polled at such regular dection for the office 
for which he is a candidate, the council shall 
immediately order a special election to be hdd 
not less than ten (10) days nor more than twenty 
(20) days after the results of the regular election 
shall have been declared,. At such special election 
the names of the two ^candidates receiving the 
highest number of votes cast at the regidar election 
for the office for which they are candidates shall 
be submitted for the dection and the candidate 
reedving the majority of votes at such special 
dection for the position for which he was a 
candidate shall be declared duly elected.

A rtkk V, SeettM 7.
( tMlldate'i applkatki.
Candidates shall file sworn application in writing 
with the mayor of the City of Big Spring at 
least thirty (30) days prior to the date of election 
and no candidate’s name shall be pcinted upon 
the oRicial ballot unless such procedure is followed; 
however, in the event of a diange in the laws 
of the State of Texas in such matters, the man
datory provisions of any such applicable Statutes 
shall be complied with.

Artick V. Section 7.
Filing of Candidates.
.Any qualified person who desires to become a 
candidate for election to the city council shall 
fik with the city secretary, at least thirty (30) 
days prior to the dection day, an application 
for his name to appear on the ballot. Such applica
tion shall clearly designate the position on the 
Council to which the candidate seeks election and 
shall contain a sworn statement by candidate that 
he is fully qualified under the Laws of Texas 
and the provisions of this Charter to hold the 
office he seeks.

AMENDMENT NO. II

Artick IV, .Section 5.
Qnallfkations nf commlsslnners.
The commissioners shall be resident citizens of 
the City of Big Spring, have the qualifications 
of electors therein, and shall have been resident 
citizens of the City of Big Spring for a period 
of two years^punediately prKeding such dection.

A rtkk IV, Section 5.
Qnalifications nf Conncilmen and Councilwomen. 
Each member of the City CouncU in addition 
to having other qualifications prescribed by law 
shall be a qualified voter of the city, shall have 
resided for at least one year prece<hng Ins dection 
within the corporate limits of the city, shall not 
be in arrears in the payment of any taxes or 
other liabilities due the dty . It- a member of 
the Council shall cease to possess any of these 
qualifications he shall immediatdy forfeit his of
fice.

AMENDMENT NO. Ill

Artick IV, Section 16.
Ordinances and resolntions to be read at three 
meetings; exeeptina.
No ordinance or resolution, except it be an 
emergency measure, shall be passed until it has 
been read at three meetings of the d ty  commission, 
one of which shall be a regular meeting. ’The 
affirmative vote of all the members of the com
mission present shall be necessary to dispense 
wtth this requirement by declaring the exigence 
of an emergency. The d ty  commission shall, within 
its discretion, declare what measures are emergen
cy measures, and any ordinance or resolution 
carrying an emergency clause shall be construed 
to be an emergency measure, which emergency 

. measure shall be set forth and defined in the 
preamble or in the closing section of .such ordinance 
or resolution.

Artick IV, Section 16.
Ordinances and Resolntions To Be Read at Two 
Meetings; Exception.
No ordinance or resolution, except it be an 
emergency measure, shall be pa.ssed until it has 
been read at two meetings of the (Sty Council, 
one of which shall be a regular meeting. The 
affirmative vote of all the members of the Council 
present shall be necessary to dispense with this 
requirement by declaring the existence of an 
emergency. The City Coundl shall, within its 
discretion, declare what measures are emergency 
measures, lind any ordinance or resolution carrying 
an emergency clause shall be construed to be 
an emergency measure, which emergency measure 
shall be set forth and defined in the preamble 
nr in the closing section of such ordinance or 
resolution.

AMENDMENT NO. IV

Article V, Sectisn 8 
Qnalirkd electors.
All persons who are qualified electors under the 
general laws of the slate, and who shall ‘have 
resided for six months immediately preceding an 
election within the corporate limits of the City 
of Big Spring, and shall have paid the city poll 
tax] i f  the same be required by the d ty  commission, 
shall be downed qualified electors. But in all 
e led lonslo  determine the expenditure of money 
or assumption of debt, or issuance of bonds, only 
those shall be qualified to vote who pay taxes 
upon, property within the city.

Artick V, Section i.
Qualified Electors.
AD persons who are quaUfied electors under the 
general laws of the state and who are resident.s 
of the CHy of Big Spring shall be deemed qualified 
electors.
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Article VI, Section 2.
Anthorlty to creak  appointive offices; salary of 
officers.
The city commission may create /ippdntlve offices 
when, in their discretion, n e c e ^ y  demands it. 
AU salaries other than those of the city commis
sioners shall be fixed by the d ty  commission. 
The commissioners shall be aUowed five doBars 
apiece for each meeting of the city commission 
they attend, provided that no comntissioner shaU 
receive compensation for attending more than two 
meetings in each month.

PROPOSED CHANGE
AMENDMENT NO, V

Article VI, $ d ^ n  2.
Anthorlty T t Create Appointive Offices; Salary 
nf Officers.
The d ty  councU may create appointive offices 
when, in their discreti<Mi, necessity demiuids tt, 
AU s e r i e s  other than those of d ty  coundlmen 
and-or councilwomen shaU be fixed by the city 
coundl.
The mayor shaU be allowed fifty ($50.00) dollars 
for each of the d ty  council meetings he attends, 
not to exceed two meetings a month. The city 
coundlmen and-or councilwomra shall receive 
twenty-five ($25.00) ddlars for each <rf the d ty  
council meetings they attend, not to exceed two 
meetings a month.

AMENDMENT NO, VI

Artick VI, Section S,
PoUcemea and other pelice officials.
Policemen and other police officials may be ap
pointed by the d ty  manager, subject to the ap
proval of the d ty  commission, and such dficials 
ShaU perform such duties as the commission may 
direct. Unless otherwise jMtAdded, such police of- 
fidals ShaU have and may exercise lilm rigtaits, 
powers, and authority as are vested by tlus Charter 
in the chief of police.

AMENDMENT NO. VH

Article VI, Section 5.
Policemen and Other Police Officials
Policemen and other poUce officials shaU be ap
pointed by the d ty  manager. Unless otherwise 
provided, such police officials shaU have and may 
exerdse like rights, powers, and authority as are 
vested by this Charter in the Chief of PoUce.

Artick VI, Sectien I.
City secretory.
The d ty  secretary shaU attend the meetings of 
the city commission, and shaU keep accurate 
minutes of the proceedings in books to be provided 
for that purpose; shall correctly enroU and attest 
aU ordinances and resdutions of the d ty  com
mission, and properly reewd the same; shall take 
charge of, preserve, and keep in good order all 
books, records, papers, documents, and fUes the 
custody of which Is not confided to some o t ^  
officer; shaU countersign aU warrants on the 
treasury, and keep an accurate account thereof 
in a book to be provided for that purpose; shaU 
be general accountant of the d ty  and diaU keep 
regtdar accounts of the receipts and diti>ursement^ 
of the d ty  showing under proper heads each cause 
of receipt or disbursement; diaH keep a register 
of bonds and other evidences of indebt^ness issued 
by the city, of all evidences of indebtedness due 
and pay a l^  to the dty, noting the particulars 
thered; shaU before each meeting of the com
mission, examine all claims and accounts fUed 
against the d ty , and note his approval of such 
as are found correct and his disapfuoval of others; 
shall be clerk of the corporation court, and perform 
aU duties incident to that office. As tax collector, 
he ahaU collect aU taxes due to dty, and shall 
pay the same over at least weekly to the dty 
treasurer.

AMENDMENT NO. VIII

Artick VI, Section 6.
City Secretory.
The City secretary shall attend the meetings of 

_,the d ty  councU, and shaU keep accurate minute.s 
“"of the proceedings in books to be provided ftor 

that purpose; shaU correctly enrdl and atteti 
aU ordinances and resdutions of toe d ty  coundl 
and properly record the same; shaU take charge 
of, preserve and keep in good order aU books, 
records, papers, documents, and fUes the custody 

. of which is not confided to some other treasurti, 
and keep an accurate account thereof in a book 
to be provided for that purpose; shaU be general 
accountant of the d ty  and shall keep regular 
accounts of the receipts and disbursements of 
the d ty , showing under proper heads each cause 
of receipt or disbursement; shaU keep a register 
of lx>nds and other evidences of indebtedness issued 
by the dty, of aU evidences of indebtedness due 
and payable to the dty, noting the particulars 
thereof; shaU before each meeting of the coundl. 
examine aU claims and accounts filed against 
the city, and note his approval of such as are 
found rorrect and his disapproval of others.

Artick VI, Seettoo 7.
City attorney.
The d ty  attorney shaU represent the city in the 
corporation court, give advice to other d ty  officers, 
attend the meetings of the city commission, and 
perform such other duties as are usuaUy inddent 
to the office of d ty  attorney, or that may be 
required of him by the d ty  commission.

Artick VI, Section 7.
City Attorney. '  ,
The d ty  attorney shall represent the d ty  in the 
"Municipal Court” , give advice to other d ty  of
ficers, attend the meetings of the d ty  coundl, 
and perform such other duties as are usuaSy 
incident to the office of d ty  attorney, or that 
may be required of him by the dty coundl.

Artick VI, Section 16.
City ikpository. *
Before July 1st after each regular election, the 
city commission shall select a d ty  depository 
from among the banks of the d ty , such selection 
to be made in the manner {»escribed by the 
statutes of the state, and said city depository 
shaU keep such records and make such other 
duties as may be required by general law, and 
as may be required by the d ty  commission.

aI^NDM ENT n o . IX :
Artick VI, Seettoo 16. o

^  City depository.
Before July 1st after each even numbered years 
regular dection, the city council shall select a 
city depository from among the banks of the 
dty, such selection to be made in the manner 
prescribed by the statutes of the state, and said 
city depository shall keep such records and make 
such reports to the coundl, and do and perfom  
such other duties as may be required by general 
law, and as may be required by the d ty  council.

Artick VII, Section 2.
Repeal Section 2.

AMENDMENT NG  ̂ X
Artick VII, .Section 2.
Poll
The city shaU have the right to annually levy 
and collect a poU tax not exceeding one doUar 
for each year for each person, upon all inhabitants 
between the ages of twenty-one and sixty years, 
not exempt from poU tax by the general laws 
of the state.

AMENDMENT NO. XI
Artick VII, Section 3.
Street duty tax.
The d ty  sfaaU have the power to annuaUy levy 
and collect from all male inhabitants of the d ty  
between the ages of twenty-one and forty-five, 
not otherwise exempted by the generd laws of 
the state, a street duty tax, not to exceed five 
doUars per p«-son, provided that five days work 
on the d ty  streets may be accepted in payment 
thereof, and further provided that aU noiKalaried 
members of the Big Spring Fire Department shaU 
be exempted from this tax.

Artick VII, Section 3. 
Repeal Section 3.

Artick VII, Section 5.
Franchise tax.
The d ty  shall have the power to annuaUy levy 
and coUect a franchise tax against any corporation, 
firm or individual using and occupying the public 
.streets or grounds of the dty , separately from 
the tanpble property of such cwporation, firm 
or individual.

AMENDMENT NO. XII
Artick VII, Section 5.
Franchise Tax.
The city shaU have the power to annuaUy levy 
and coUect a franchise tax against any corpmation, 
firm, or individual using and occupytog the public 
streets or grounds of the city, separatdy from 
the tangible {»operty of such corporation, firm 
or individual. Such corporation, firm, or individual 
shaU fUe a sworn annual report of the receipts 
from the operation of such business for the current 
year, how expended, how much of these are better
ments or improvements, the rate of tolls or charges 
for service, and any oUier facts or information 
that the City CouncU may deem pertinent for 
its use in intelligently passing upon any question 
that may arise between the d ty and the said 
corporation, firm or individual; said reports to 
be fUed with toe city secretary, and preserved 
for the use of the councU.

AMENDMENT NO. XIII
Artick X. Corporation Court.
.Section 1. Created.
There is hereby created and established within 
toe City of Big Spring a court to be known 
and styled as the Corporation Court of the City 
of Big Spring.
Section 2. Seal.
The said corporation codH. shaU have a seal having 
engraved thereon a star of five points in the 
center, and the words ‘‘Corporation Court of the 

^City ofs^g/Spring, Texas,” the impress of which 
*shaU be attached to all process, except subpoenas 
issued out of said court, and s h a l l u ^  to 
authenticate the official acts of the^ clerk and 
of the recorder. (
Section 3. JnrtMliction.
'the said court shall have jurisdiction within the 
territorial limits of the city ip all criminal cases 
arising under the ordinances of .said city, and 
also roncurrent jurisdiction with the justice court 
in said city in all criminal cases arising under 
the criminal laws of the state, within the corporate 
limits of the city,*or upon territory within the 
jurisdiction of the city.
Section 4. Recorder.
The mayor of the city shall be ex-officio recoitler 
of the corporation court. If the mayor does not 
wish to- serve in this capacity, the city manager, 
with the approval of Jhe city cnmnii.Asion, shall 
sole<t some other competent person to fill the 
offiee 'and di.seharge the duties nf recorder The

Artick X. Municipal Court.
Section 1. Created.
There shall be established and maintained a 
municipal court for the trial of misdemeanor of
fenses, with aU such powers and duties as are 
now, or may hereinaftw, may be prescribed by 
laws of the State of Texas.
Sfction 2. Judge.
The judge of such court shaU be appointed by 
the city council and shall receive such salary 
as may be fixed by the city council..
Section 3. Ckrk.
There shaU be a derk of said court. The derk 
of said court, shaU have the power to administer 
oaths and affidavits, make certificates, affix the 
seal of said court thereto, and generally do and 
perform any and all acts usual, and necessary 
to be pèrformed, by the clerks of courts, and 
issuing process of .said courts, and conducting 
the business thereof.
.Section 4. Disability or Absence of the Judge.
In the ca.se of disability or absence of the judge 
thé mayor or maÿor pro tern of the city is 
hereby authorized to appoint an alternate jildge 
who shall act in the place of the judge and 
wha shall have all powers and (lfschari;o all dnlk's 
of said offices. > '

recorder shall receive siif'h compensation as may 
' be plvsiTilxsl by the ctMnmi.>«>ion.
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Orange Juice
$1

&«oz. ■
Cans ■■

Seòfeh Treat. Freien. 
100% Orange Juice! 
Fram Flarlda!

Safeway Special!
I

Cinnamon Rolls
Mrs. Wright's. 
Bakt k I t r y t l
Safeway Special!

9.S-OZ.
Cans

Margarine
1 $ 1i f l  Uoi. I

I  Fkgt. Æ ê

Coldbrook Solids
Safeway Special!

SAFEWAY

-5k 'f

s
I
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Vegetables
'^Goldin Corn 
'^Goldtn Corn

Ci ' l . i .  t7 -«g, 
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Facial Tissues
Truly PiiM. Soft!

V Safeway 
Big Buy!

2 0 0 -0 .
Boxes

Deodorant Soap

1Truly Pint. Mild!
Safeway Special!

Bath
Bars

Pooch Dog Food

‘ 1For Cots, Too!
Safeway Special!

15.5-oz. 
Cans

SAFEWAY
S

P in to  B e a n s O O 4 Bel-air Waffles 1 1 4
Tewa H ««m . Dry — M B B I B H  rr«Ma.4-<*Mf S-af. Fkt. ■ ■

Salad Dressing Tomato Catsup O O ^

U«kt Flavarl '2-ai. Jar Hlfkway. Par AJUaU Flavarl — 14-at. lattta

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wriykf'i Layar Caka — ll.S-ai. Pkf.

Tomatoes
Detergent
Parada. N r All Yaar Watkl — 4f-ai. N i

Liquid Bieach
Oardaaiida. N r  StawiI — 10-ai. Caa Wkita klatic. Dialafac — Oallaa Plattic

P A R T Y  P R ID E

Chips
'Â Regulor Tortilla ^  
★ Taco Tortillo 
★ Borbecuo Tortilla 
★ Corn Chips
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Pork Chops QR
Frtsh. Eeanamicol Family Pack — Lb.

Safeway Wieners 
Lean Ground Beef

Pla-yaad 
Taadar Pkf. m

Praikly
Sraaail — Lb. (1 1 9

Chipped Meats
lafaway. tllaad. Sii Variatlas — 3-at. Pkf

Sliced Salami 
Sliced Bologna 
All Meat Bologna

C ..li .a  eh«-

Oliar M*r*r. 7 C á
All Mm « n t .  f  « #  •

tafaway. 1) .a i  
larfa. Slliaa M if 98t

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Ham Slices

tiab. llaAlaM 

SllcaA
Na. I Ouallir

Imaliaa. Caaiar Slkai. 
Watar AMaA

-.J115 
iS: (12» 
- ú ( 1 4 9

D e / ic /o u t  a n d  G o o d  fo r  Y o u !

Beef S h o rt Ribs 
P o rk  Spareribe  
H am burger Steaks  
G round Beef 
Rum p Roast 
T o p  Round Steak  
Boneless Roast 
Sm oked Sausage  
Sm oked Picnics

USSA Chalía
•raAa Naavr Aaa« _ l b .

rrapi. 1<A «a 3-lh.
Aaarata — lb .

fra ih 
OrowaA

(atawar. kayalar Chub

baaa la. UlOA Chalía 
OraAa Haavy la a l - ^ b .

laaalaii
UMA Chal.a __
HM»y laa l

Ahihai haafe ar blattaih
RavnJ. US0A CNlca 
CraAa Maavy laal

U SD A  I n tp o c tê d  G ra d o

FRYERS
Fresh. Reedy fo CeekI

(Cut-Up 534)
\ ta « a la r . — lb. V W  /  — LO.

tfivlib . 
Haat a  tarra

Wbala. Wairr AdAaA.
« la l- lb . Aa(. — lb.

-u d M
79t

Pinwheel Pack'. r̂.tr.rttLi;*::?.' 85t 
Fryer Thighs 89t
Splitc. Breasts -u 95t
Roasting Chickens » » 9  -.^SSt 
Smoked Ham -i. 79t
Smoked Ham « j : r i i r » .  95t

W V »A

'JSi
l̂í• 4

‘r  V ' ;i  A  ■ ' j r  .

v >
.»■jkia. >  Ä  i(vMVi'■ *■ ■ X Mm
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Bananas
(Boldtn RId9. Tod Oualitvl -»Lb.W

t e i ? " '
Iitra PbRcy

“'t'Ä**' ,•; »O -

frotlk, #f9*il{Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Red Cabbage 
Fresh Broccoli  ̂
Purple Top Turnips

mm i DCk I

UrfO lisM  — l•« 9l

Far Calarful S«l«d»l

Tovn 
* TMMIfl

WffWa ■I tba

Ul t l

Ooldtn RIpt. Top Quality!

Red Delicious Apples 
Romaine Lettuce 1.. .

• A ie /e n i— White Onions Ul «1 OualHy — tt. 254
Seedless Grapes Thamyiaa — lb. 394 
Green Onions u....,..,— »«154 
Russet Potatoes 5 m694 
Crisp Carrots 
Orange Juice

Rink&
^ ^ ^ i g n a l l s

Young Students Encyclopedia 
On Sale Now!

25c y-'-- » $L69Veluma I

I I X U  I I V I \

F IN E  C H IN A
ON S \Li: lilis \VI I k

Hqneydews
Ripe & Ready to Eat!

—Each

BACHDESSERT c n *  
DISHES

Ul «1 á"l94
V,-Oal. Q Q ¿  

Safaway. Para Sacaa. 0 9  '

Helps Control Dandruff!
kr

Head & Shoulders 
Shampoo

i»M35 i Í

Shelf Paper
Pratty Plaaia 
Bug Proof Uf 49<

Scope
Mouthwoih. Il-oi. 
Frtihoni Brtofhl Botila $ 1.19

Dial Spray
AotiPerjpirinf $1.39

J

Schick

Toothpaste

Gleem li

Mayonnaise
■■-MeUe. Creeeiyl

Black Pepper 
T o m a t o ^  
Fniit Cocktail 
Chunk Tuna 
SaKines 
Com Flakes

— J2«m . Jer

Trader Hero, êreeed Cea sa v

10.71-ei. l i t
Tewa Heeae. letfyl Caa X  X

Team Haata

Vaa Caaia'a» 
Ufk» Meat

klaira»# Seda Crackers

Safeway

a rS ÍH
¿r2Z*
ìitrlV

Cleanser
Pawdar. Wkifa Mafic

Toilet Tissue 
Aluminum Foil 
Trash Can Liners 
Clear Wrap 
Overnight Diapers 
Lunch Bags

— 14-as. Caa

Traly Fiaa. 2 Ply Pkf.

KHcbaa Craft. 2I.Pf.
niacbasWIda lall

Rlfebaa Craft. 1 # ^ . 
30 Oilioa Sisa Phf.

Kltabaa Craft. 
12 lackas WMa

100-Pt.
Rail

Traly Piaa. 1 2 -C t.O C e  
DIspasabla Bax 0 9

Rifchea Craft 25^

Batteries 2-Ct.
baaanalt. Woabilab«. C ar B SIm  Sa/a«ay Syaalslt P a g .

Peak Anti-Freeze Pina— sat Tyya as (in
Lysol Spray —  asa984 
Acrylic Floor Finish — . ss874

For Whitar, 
Brighter Teeth! 8 2 <

Zesta Crackers ^ Kaabia— ii-at. i -
Jif Peanut Butter Taityl— IMt. Jar 69i
Vanilla Extract AStma-î iaMa 87(f
Lucky Whip Tepala«-f 0i. AwaosI 4 9 ^

Raisin Gnnamon p«n A-n tars ua-ivat. Pia. 81  ̂
Cherry Pie l i ' pn. $1.17

Platinum Mua
,  (¿fe.». Injection Blodol Pkg. \ \

\ -

/ Prices Effective Mon.', Tues. and Wed., October 1, 2 and 3, in Big Spring
No.Sales.to.Deaiers. • '

S A F E W A Y
(tCnyyrifM ItM, lata«.; Slatti, Intaiy.j^J.
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DMcnunblethcM four Jumblca, 
OM IctUr to  each square, to 
form fo u r o rd inary  w ordi.

JKEVAN 1 *ïïiïÂaxr“ *

LYDAM

SHA^AM
. m ]

CEERUD

□ I D , I _ D

WHAT HE WAÔ 
A F T E R  LEAVINÔ 

T H E  T A T T O O  PARLOR.

t^ (
silltested by the above cartoon.

MSiiaMUUBWBIkn k .A. ^ !>, ^  ^  k ^
(Aa«wen lomorraw)

j u b U m i k c a n  u rrm  u v t r r  o h it t o

Aiwwert Oltre taken ffou’te bound to go 
Wider-THI M.UNM

lwa.fia.lffl I

"According to this survey, chief, Watergate has had a 
Mveri impact on our viewers. . . They're beginning 

to doubt thé commercials!"

A
M O TO R 
CYCLE
SHOP/
THIS CAN'T 
Bt BAT5 
APPKE5S

! HI, moose! glad , 
\ ^ 0U FOUKIP M E.y

THIS 
MOTOR-
cvae
SHOP
YOURS?

JUST A COVER, MAH, ME AWP 
THE BOYS ARE CUTRATE 
'MEAT DISTRIBUTORS." / S
------------------— 7 ^ - 1

3

WE ROUWP UR CATTLE BY WIGHT AWP 
BY MORMlwa THEY'RE STEAKS 
AMD HAMBURGER. WE MEED YOU 
TO STRONG-ARM MORE HAMBURGER 
JOINTS AND MEATALARKETS INTO 

BUYING OUR PRODUCT.

r » A r  la

>■ ain't 
feund uou 

j  no„place 
“ * t ’ stau!

n i  w ait 
outside

...... .....  t o i t !  Y o u je i '
hand  'im th’ n x m j  an* ‘ 
give 40U a  key! '

a

F seseen to lW e
it on TV?

7,

\

I  USUALLY FE E D  
HIM  T O A S T —  
I  G U ES S  HE 

D O ES N 'T LIKE 
PLAIN BREAD

Ï L  :

I* FA 1NIIj I S
y  G O O O  M 0 R N I N 6 ,  )  
' C H Ü C K . . - , Î 0 Y , U A S  

T H A T  ê V S R  a  
,  L 0 N 6 N Í 6 H T Í

WHÄT I  NEEO \9 A  
R0U51N6 BREAKFA^t.

HOU ABOUTA 5TACKOF HOT 
OU<E5 WITH TWO FRIED £665, 
50ME 5AÜâ^E,0RANEC JUKS 
A N P A ^IC Ê O FM E IX X T

b)WCH KiNPOFOXPCERBMi 
fcXWLP Hplt LIKE ? _

7 ^

m

V C S , GROOVY, TH ER E 
D E F IN IT E LV  IS  A N  O D O R 
O F BU RN ED  GUNPOW DER 

ON T H IS  BRO O M .

HUGH IS 
VISITING 
THE 

JENNINGS 
ORPHANAGE 
TODAY"*

JA M  SURE 
¥ 9 0  WNJ. APPROVE 
OF OUR HOME, MISS 

COLE—WREN 
V 90M SPE C JR /

AVAILABLE FORAfOPnON,
Mlt>HARWOOD/*-AMP I  

AM IMPRESSED BY THE 
REFERENCES YOU OFFER/,

T H A T  IS 
M O S T IM PORTANT 
•ANDT SHALL 
PLAN AN 
CARtT >NSIT/

7 I T  WILL BE A SURPRISE 
VISIT. HOWEVER / X WANT ¥0^ 

SEE HOW YOU UVE EVERY------

>RICES 
IN THIS 
kD ARE 
•FFECTIVE 
THRU 10-3-7

npHTTBU. 
A tE -itN P I 
AeOVTlD Aatc< G oiav .y tetsc/T A «. V - ^ t  x m /  

Me ID yomt stereg!&/
I  P O N T EVER IU U ir «>  
D D M d C I D d t y ,
A nm m em r/

V O O  A G O C O  
, D A W T E I R , 

T A R A  
111 L E G Ö F F -

P U -C A L U  
DOOEMOW, 

DADDY— AMO 
B R E A K  

O O R  
ENGAGEMENT.

)
I'M OOHHA 

T 'R O W  
Mr/SKUF 
O Ü T A T M ' 
VdlMDOW.'/

p ffl

Í”

f
Í

.1 r T M O U fiH T  I T  M IS H T  ill 
A T T R A C T  A H IG H ER  CLASS 

O F  P E O P L E
PJ-

W E L L , H O /  C O M E  Y O U 'R E , 
S T IL L  W EAR IN Q  T H A T  
CRUM M V-LOOKIH6 ,
■ ; A PR O N  ?  I ■ '

¥

t h a t  S  so W B  W ON T  l o s e  
OOR OLD CRUMMY REGULARS

ITH « ^

.O N ,

K N O W  W H E R E  I  C A N  F I N D  
A  R E L L E M  N . \/V \C  O '
H I P S H O T  P E R C U e r S .
O L D  M A N  T* \ T '^
I M P O R T A N T .  M U * T  AFE,

F R O M T V t C  
LOOKirOP, 

T H A T

A N O T H E R  T W O  A M U E E r 
O P  H A R D  f « P « <  P R IE N C ? 
A N D  V O O t>  H A V E  CO/V^» 

IN H E R S  O N  R O O T .

VOO-HOO, PA\AfH
SUPPER'S OW TH ' 

TA B LE , HOWeV POT.*J

BALLS O 'FIR E”
I  W IS H  Y E 'D  S TO P  

C A LLIW  M e

^  y . t , H O N e v p o T '

•0*1 toee/f —

u K e  A F^j^iArr 
TZD éO OUT O E THG 
C O lA fTK Y  FiCR T W D  
WEEFiB.

rtON C O ¥ X »  
P LH i TO eo i*

/ a D L t r s z H e e c

'•»'Vv*’'

loeseapeiR« 
OBtcMiensear 
hesaoMdifr» 
ahoiocant 
«Aflames«

Y

^ h a r p s h  t h is
PeNCiL FOR ME, 
BEETLE, ANP MAKE 
IT «NAPpy/

§ \iK  TMIN»-
ftJAppy
^A p p y
öiJAppy
ôNAppy
ôfJAppy
^UAPp.y
óKiAppy

ÄJIAff/
«JAPPV

0 0 e r f
EiMPP/

* ifJ lA p p y  

EiJA ppy 

eniApp/ 
E iJApp/

*

^ .1'ïfci

«*»A, i

3...... ................Í • IfTt TW M»r Mirrov . .
^ ¿¡HLmSÈSS' ^a a x " '

LO O K IN G
UKETHAT?/

0LL2Ì.

>IOtlR WISH IS MV 
COMMAND, 0 M4STER 

— WHAT WOULD 
NOULIKEME _ 
ID CHANGE INTO^

V T

A w o m t s
FOO

W H T .
P iw sfY  

HE -
/TTD lCKr

Í

T ' H

K. I

/ .
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CERSM.
7

FPMt)W  
O N O « «  
ICMIN/

M T/
Mrp/
APP/

ÎAPT/

JAppy
5MAPP/
i i k p v i

WAPP/
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LOW LOW 
BEEF PRICES fresh

doted

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS FINEST 
RUBY RED 

LB........................

C
Lb.

BONELESS
C U TL E TS

$]49

STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB..................

>RICES 
IN THIS 
kO ARE 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU 10-3-73

POTATOES
ALL PURPOSE 

RUSSET 

10-LB. BAG . .

C

BANANAS 
PEARS

BONELESS  
SIRLOIN TIP S

$149STEAK 
Furr'» 
Pretan, Lb.

STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB.......... ........

FURR'S
«

PROTEN 

LB..........

1 9

19

CENTRAL AMERICAN 

GOLDEN RIPE 

LB....................................

WASHINGTON STATE'S 

FINEST BAR TLETT . 

LB........................................

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

APPLES 
PEACHES

RED

DELICIOUS 

LB................

COLORADO 

LB. ............

C

SHOULDER
ROAST

Furr’» 
Proten 
Lb. ..

ROUND 
SIRLOIN 
Club Steak 
Rib Chops 
Rump Roast 
Short Ribs 79
Stew Meat 
Beef Patties. 89

STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN ~ 

LB. ........................

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB..........

BONELESS 

LB.' ..........

INSTANT 

LIPTON 

3-OZ..........

HUNT'S 

13V2-OZ. 

CAN . . .

FOOD CLUB 

SOLID PACK 

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 

WHOLE 

NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 
TOMATOES 
COnAGE CHEESE 
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATO SAUCE
Preserves
CORN 
MILK

0®(M1
G O LD  
B O N D ,

STAMPS f
WEDNESDAYI f

We Ifcserve The Rlghl 
To Limit Quantitirs

Ic

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

ORANGE JUICE S m 'S-']" 
CORN on COB ixiF"" 59*
SWEET PEAS 5 V." 5-*]“
BROCCOLI iEf:; ""“  4-‘r
CUT OKRA iS r L  S-n"

W

HUNT'S 

15-OZ. 

CAN . ..

STRAWBERRY 

FOOD CLUB 

18-OZ..................

KOUNTY KIST 

WHOLE KERNEL 

12-OZ. CAN ........

FOOD CLUB 

TA LL

CAN ....................

ZEE
TOWELS

ASSORTED OR PRINT 

LARGE ROLL

Can Drinks
SHASTA 12-OZ.

lOiM
GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE, PINK

-Vi.'•'i -  V ALU A B I I c r  u rO N

THIS C O U P O N  E N / i TLES VOU TO

S/WE 15*

DUZ D E TE R G E N T
43-OZ. PKG.

WITH COUPON 
WITHOUT COUPON

EXPIRES 11-3-73
LIMIT O NE  C O U P O N  PE* fAMIL>

j;

^SUPER Ó 
MARKETS ÎC

FOOD CLUB 

46-OZ..............

ORANGE DRINK

BORDEN'S 

64-OZ. 

BOTTLE ..

FOOD STORAGE
HOT OR COLD
Aladdin, Perfect 
For Lunch Bags

Reg.
89e Ea.

SPRINGCREST

KNITTING
YARN

W o r s t e d  1 0 0 %  n n e  
" Virgin Wool 
h 6  Colors, Ea.

Orion Sayello 
Dupont 
Carofroo
16 Colors, Es.

V IN YL GLOVES
TOP CREST, DISPOSABLE

12-Count
Pkg.

PANTYHOSE

TW1N-WVCK

20* OFF
Regular Prtca ............  $1.3?

You Pay ........ .............. $1.19

SAVE ................ .......... $ .20

PRESTONE II
.\NTI-FREEZE • COOLANT

$1.89
29*

(MLLON
WINDSHIELD WASHER 
SOLVENT, Prestone, Qt.

HAIR SPRAY

PROTEIN 21

130Z.

CAN

B LA N K ETS
Springcrost, Winter Weight 

"Misty" Solid Colors 
100% Virgin Acrylic 

72"x90"
5" Nylon 
Binding, Ea.

SÎ99

SHAVE LAN ACAN E 1.2-Oï.

CREAM BAB Y W ET CLO TH
Topee 
11-Oi. 
Can

DEODORANT

a )
kursprtj

SURE

REGULAR OR 

UNSCENTED

T*

9-OZ. CAM

SHAMPOO

CO TTO N  Q -TIPS 37’

SHOP
HEAD AND 

SHOULDERS

7 0Z. TUBE 

OR

11-OZ. LOTION
fHead' Wv

\IfendS'
S h o u ld ^ /,

I 164»

MIRACLE 
, PRICES

m
/

1



Oenwel cloulflc<itiMi anon«*« olpiio- 
/  MtIcaNy «rtlh m*  cImtI'irotMnt IIU- 

tiwnMlcoHy uiMter
REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES .................  A
RENTALS .............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... . D
MHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................  E
EMPLOYMENT ...................  F
INSTRUCTION ..................... G
FINANCIAL .......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ........   K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WuRDS)

CMSfCBtIve Iiisertiois
(■• MK* !• cowil nam*, odtfr«u and 
plwna nombor H IncM td In yoar od.l

I day ..................  tl.iS -1 le  word
I  d d n  ...................  1.4»-1Sc ward
S d o y i ................. J.15— lie ward
4 ddirt .................  S.M— Me «yard
5 ddÿ» ................. 4.M— He ward
difc dm •••#•••••■••••••••••• FRIC

ONtor CMtitllad Roto* Upon Roquait.
ERROPS

PIOMa noiny us of any orran ol 
oncd. Wo eonnot bo ratponilbla Mr 
orrort boyand tba first day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It your bd Is e—callad boMra txpird- 
Wall, you ora chartad oniy Mr octual

"w o r d  ad  o E I d l in e

SMNO Day Undor CMssIfleallon 
T op LoM TP Classify: 10:3b a m.
CiMtifiMi Adv. D«pt. 

Closed Saturdays
Par Sooday idWIoii l  p.ra. Friday 

POLICY UNDER 
SM PLOYMENT ACT 

Thd NoroM dpos not knowlnaiy oc- 
copi HoM WOPtod Ads ttiol MdleoM
d prqliriiiei  bos ad on sox unMss o““ -- -----------------------------BW (WlWayyCWf IVW

H loarlul M soacily moM or

daos Tbd PoroW knowmalvIM r —i IAVB vfSWb

playón cpyorad by Iha aoo DMcrlm- 
Mofiaa M RniBlayinaiit Act.
Mora biMmallan on Mwsa mclMrs 
may bp oMobiad Mom iba wot* Naur 
OffiCP M NM U .(. Dauai'lniinl a* Lo-

REAL ES TA TE

E S T A  T
JEFF b r o w n — REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263 466^
Nights 'nd Weekends

Lee Hans — 267-5019 • Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown-267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

PLENTY OF ROOM4 BEDROOM HOME
Has 2 battiS/ sunny kitchen & d'ning 
gloss aoors to fenced backyard. Nice 
carpet, very neat & clean. Only $14,200.
JOHNSON STREET
2 bedrooms, den, lorge kitchen with din
ing area, plumbed for washer & dryer, 
fenced yard. $7500.
$14,0«« TOTAL

3 bdrm 2 bth on corn. Rental with 2 
bdrms. Near Goliad School.
TWENTY ACRES

at! fenced. Plenty of wafer. Set up for 
rn<k>Ht home. Minutes from town. $14.000.

Eouol H eu^g  Opportunity 
WE BUY EQUITIES

for the large oi growing family. 5 
bdrms, corn lot, work shop & dbl. car 
port. Needs some repair, but a steal at 
$8,500.
NEEDS RE DECORATING

but stlM 0 good buy on 3 bdrm brick 
near grade school. 4Vi% loan, $2,003, 
equity, $91. mo.
NICE OLDER HOME

Nfw carpet thru^ut 3 bdrms, 2 bths 
sep. dining & den. Pretty cabinets, dish
washer & disposal. TIM fned yard, extra 
stg. Only $16J00.
ULTIMATE FOR .
RETIREMENT

2 oversized bdrms, 2 cer. bths, Mrm 
ilv. w.'flreploce, Poneled kit S den. Best 
of crpt & drps, dbl. carport. Outside city 
taxes, gd water well. Room to pork 
trailer. See to appreciate. $27,500.

"Now THAT IMfc'RE A lû^£, I 60T A 
UTTL6 P.S.TO AOO 10 WHAT 1 SAIO dBFOfie../

ilOUSIkS FOR SALE A2IIOU.SES FOR SALIf A-2

cDONALD REALTY
<11 Mala 2<3-7<lS

M3,4(35, HOME 2»7.«097 
Equal Housing Oppenuniiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatals—VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

VERY LITTLE DOWN
or'tw down to vets t  small closing costs. 
2 A 3 bdrm homes. Few left. We behave 
they rt todays No 1 housing buy.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
3 STONY BRICK and ooncrete, eleven 
fitntMwd reams above, Niop below. Phone 
S$3-(11t. Commercial Bargoln.

A'*Is3I.W<
Neor Keniwood Area, 3br 2 bth. Family 
Noom, Fefrlg olr, Obi Car porking. Very 
much house at this price.

FOR SALE
Extro nica two bodroom In Washington 
Place— niee fcnces ond lots of concrete. 
Seven ecret hi City llmlM SiXIOO.
TWo Mh ea AvMn m s.

Con 3674M) ofier <:0» pan.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

SM Mein 3674MI

HOUSES FOR SAI.F. A-S
3 BEDROOM 1 BATH, brick. oorpet, 

r om«t
Coet $12,500. $40 poyment. Equl- 

3 «  8450 after 5:30 p.m.

COAHOMA BRICK
Ideal ruburbon 3br 2 bth home. Plush

2«  ACRES
1M cultivation, 40 pasture, opprox 2 mi 
from city, wtr top. Under $200. per ocre.

<8,750 FURNISHED
Comfortoble stucco home on upper Moln, 
St. Good neighbors, nice yds neor 
churches & sho^ng. Gollod School. 2br 
1 bth, dlnlno rm, Fireploce. Terms.

S-T-R-E-X-C H

2111 S curry .............. 263 2591
Del Austin .............. 263 1473
Doris T rim ble......... 263 I6U.
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4486 
Silver Heels
It  ocres wAnrter well, septic tank.

Equol Houslnf 
Opportunity (it

Med, priced Mr quick soM.

I.MMEDIATE POSSESSION

PARK HILL
2 bedroom. Den, Fireplace, Carp, 
eted, large screened In Patio, 
Fenced, compMtely redecorated oil 

1,200.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, paneled den, 
carpeted, ottroctlve electric kitchen, 
pantry, double carport, fenced 
corner lot

MODERN
I  rooms. 2 both$. private den. You 
must see ftils.

COMMERCIAL
Large commercioi 
trooe. _____

building for

for only $11

WESTERN HILLS
New bricky 2.000' floor spacer ref 
air. hove time to pick corpeted 
lorge dining orea. huge den. double 
goroge. cprner lot.

SILVER HILLS
J ocres, good water well, 2 bed
room, den, baths garage, born, 
fenced, natural gas, Panoromic 
view, gorden spot and fruti trees. 
Totoi $114100.

HOROSCOPE
In the midst of our sorrows 
we wish to ex{»%ss our heart
felt thanks and appreciation to 
our many friends for their 
kindness and sympathy shown 
to us in the loss of our be
loved daughter and sister, 
Erma Dene Foresythe. We 
wish to thank Rev. Eldon 
Cook for his consoling words, 
thanks to David Norvelle for 
his singing, thanks to the pall
bearers. Thanks for all ‘ the 
prayers, gifts, food and flowers. 
Thanks to Dr. Griffin and the 
nursing staff at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Thanks to Nalley- 
Pickle for their kindness.

CARROL RICHTER,

Mrs. Elizabeth Weatherford 
Mr. & Mrs. Eck McClure

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
W*tl built, largp fivt room Stucco 
h«uM on two lots. Carport, collar, 
wood shMglo roof, $4800 total. 1288 
East Sth Stroot. Coll 2i7-8$4t or 243- 
894f.

TUESDAY, OCT. 2. 1*73 hortto
GENERAL TENDENCIES: An excoHonI 

day to obtain Mformatlon from poof 
contacts arxt M rrxrko new friofidi wMh 
those who can show you how to get 
oheod In ways not krKwm M you bofbro.
Also oommunloaM witti those you hovo 
been out of touch with.

ARIES (March 21 M April 19) You 
ore able to oMoin informoHon now fint 
has been difficult M find In the post.
A talk with one who thinks difforonitv 

you con bring fine results. Do 
something thoughtful for moM.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Take 
core of responsIbHItles the* art stitcfty 
YOur (Mwi. Also, hondM association and 
government molMrs with special core.
Do the thoughtful things that bring you 
orxl mote closer.

GEMINI (Altar/ 21 to June 21) 
DIplomocy nrust be exercised when daol- 
Ing wHh associates so that you don't 
sever valuable oorxwctlons. Don't toll 
Into a trap that could start on argument.
Avoid o troublemaker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
2)) Hoidle Important duties you hove 
to do and stop thhHckrg about going 

y\.2;off on o tangent. Show o w e cooperation 
where co-w6rkers or* concemca. Toke 
It eosv tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Take time 
to engage In favorite hobbles and perfect 
them. Show closest tie that you ore 
happy with the reloNonship. Avoid one 
who has on eye on your assets. Keep 
out of trouble.

VIRliO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) There 
ore ivany duties to hike core of at

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
E ILEN  BETH D. ChorlelM

CROSLAND MOREN
287 2432 287-7388

Tipple
U7-814I

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

5 rm house nr bbsc, asking price 
$6500.

3 bd rm house —  gd loc., rental In 
bock, all fenced. $8.200.

fry to spend as much time 
there os you oon. Forego otdslde oc- 
t lv ltj^  Study new Intarest ItKd 
help you to start <m uptrend.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Shoppinq 
and arronds should be handled aoriy 
before you get Into problematical affairs. 
Be sore you first finish your work 
before golrio out tor reoreollon In the 
evening. Be wMe.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NOV. 21) You 
con moke repairs to property and odd 
to Its volue ot this Mme. Improve your 
budget to thot It Is more workah-u 
and flexible. Show that you ora o proc- 
ticol person. Relax tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Tatdng the treotmanM you need to hove 
better haotth and a more charming op- 
peorottce Is wise now. Accept on invita
tion to o civic oftolr. AAoke the ocqooln- 
tonct of an Inrferesttog person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Plan Nme to get your future better 
organized so that you con achieve more. 
Get your tacts and figures straight. 
Give assistance to a friend w4io needs 
H badly. Inoprove your health.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) AAoke 
proper plans to gain the personol wishes 
thot mean great deal to you. Get 
rid of anything you do not wont in 
liM. I.tttle gifts to friendsiwlll be oppre- 
doted. Show that you hovo wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to AAorch 20) Make 
sure you hondM motMrs hi the business 
world weU, Indudkta any Imporlant public 
motters. Paying Mils that art due now 
Is Important. Show thrt you ore a 
procticol person.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE to settM esfofe: furnished 
stucco duplex, good rental property. Close 
to school and shopping canter, (toll 263- 
7091

A-12

JA IM E MORALES
Days 387-8808 NIghM

FHA & VA REPOS 
Military Welcome

VACANT 3 BR, 1AÚ0 sq. ft. Lrg Ilv rm,
$12̂ 00. 'only See this one

Nr. downtown oreo —  at o giveway 
price. 4 rm house w/furn. gor opt. 
All for $5500. Can t beat this for 
rental Income.

I  Acres —  oil fned well 4 pump. 
Nice stucco home. Let us show you 
this place (lust out away).

7 rm dupl —  rentals more thon poy 
ihe pymts. Asking $1000 dn pay to 
owner. Bol on 5% Int.

IIOIÍSKS FOR SALK A 2|llonSKS FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER —  

house with

5 Acres near city limits, gd well 8, 
pump, 2 houses tot pr $950(7 lrg loon

con be assumed.

lrg bdrms 
today.
1 ACRE —  2 BR, garage and carport. 
In city. Price low $6W.
SEVERAL Business Properties.
3 BR, 1 bth, crptd, big potk), $9500. I 
OUT OF C ITY—  3 bdrm brk, 116 bth, 
bit In ronge & oven, firepic, crpt, din 
& den plus ottch workshop, water well 
dbl carport, $21,000. !
SAND SPRING— 3 BR, 1 both, carpeted, 
newly pointed. Inside goroge, well, 1M 
Acre. $3500 equity
INTEREST JUST 416 close to Moss school.! 
3 bdrm, 1 bth, poyments $72 mo. 14 
yeors. $3,450 dn. Bol $6,000. ,
BUS & HOME or both. Lots of rm. clean

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repw)
STATE WIDE MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE 
17 years

In Meblle Heme Service A Repair 
Low, LOW Down. Save $ $ $
CompMte satmp Induded In 
payment.

Alt types 4f Repairs
b To ■No Job Toe Large or Small 
Add'A-Reem* 

-CA RPO R TS—  
— SKIRTING—

-C Y C LO N E -TIE  DOWNS (ANCHOR)—
769 West 4th 
(91S) 267-6723
Bonk Financing

s*taio corpel. Hugh dlnlpO oreo, roomyiout m piis 4Z>drm 2 bth ot edge of city Ptione 263-7519. 
kit. Water Will & city wir. Under $26,000. .

$4.566
From# duoter-rented. Good Investment, 
ulve one side & rant other side. In heart 
ot prime commercioi district. Executor 
wonts to settle estoM.

'Wtr well, trees $15,000.

three bodroom, two, THREE BEDROOM, two both, brick, 
odiocant rent house, neor Washington School.' Equity, low. 

Interest. 1803 Alobomo. 263-4549 or 387-1 
2470. I

Cox
2 story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg lly rm, lirg kit, i 
lili. 2 opt. Cleon, corner, $24,500. |

Real Estate

NICE LARGE M OTEL— coll tor oppolnt- 
■neri, no Into over phorw.

J. WALTER UNGER 263-4421 
Efluol Housing Oppoitunitv
-4 -

¡FOR SALE —  two bedroom home with
When we work, we WORK!

PEGOr MARSHALL ..................  3474788

EZZELL .........................  387-784SELLEN

CHAS (Mac) MCCARLEY.

WEBB FAMILIES
3 min to woik & Morey School. 3bdrm

elqhl lorge lots In Brody, Texos, $4,000. 'TWO BEDROOM house new corpet, new 
Also lorge business building with high- point Coll week doys offer 5:00, anytime o rrin *  
woy frbntooe $6.000 For more Tn-'weekends. Phone 267-237X w i i i i y :

2bth brick. Quick possession. Reosonoble formollen coll 263 1102.
Home

equity. Pmt$ under |)I0.

chord« fenced« ond In cultivoflon. G.l. 
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... K n ' ’®

COUNTRY ESTATE Tor retirement and
Income— 45 ocres« lorge thre* bedroom, J. C. Moore, owner* 3S3-4773,
modern 7 both home, woter wells, or- -  — -----------------------------------------------

FOR SALE two houses In Ackeriy ocross  ̂ formerly Alderson Real Estate

38S44$$ CECILIA ADAMS

panelh'q. Goliad $<JmmI. 416 etwdreeif.

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

1307 Douglok Ph 263-2061

3 BR brlrk, den, din rm, liv rm, 2 bth, 
erpM, rafrlg olr, nr college. Ideal loco- 
fton. 1400 tq. ft.
3 BR. Ilv rm, kit, din rm. woMr weM, 
116 ocres.
3 BR. den, din rm, kit, 2 bth, 3 cor gor, 
all brick. Coohomo.
3 RR, kit .Ilv. rm. on Edward! BIvd.

LEA LONO 363-3214

361-4851

OORIXIN m y r ic k  ..................... 141 as4
Company, P O. Box 224, Midland, Texas

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

QOOK» 
Q aLÌ0 T9

Equal Housing Opooi lunity

19M Scurry 
267 2529

! MARY SUTER
267 6919 or 263 2935 

, 1961 Lancaster
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263 20/2
FHA & VA LISTINGS

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION

Coll O. H. Dolly 287 4654 
LISTINGS WANTED

BRICK ON ALLENDALE RD —  3 bdrm, 
ceTQ.nlc tile bths« liv *’m, nice

pntronct holl w^brtck ptonter. Kh ^  den 
cpmb. w'd bor, pos '’onqe & oven« crptd« 
drpd« single ott oor* good well ot water 
& a nice yord Reduced $1.000 for quick 
sole.
NEAR BASE— save Qos & walk ♦© work« 
2 BR. Owner wMI forry pooers of 7% Int 
You cen t beat this . . .

Another New Lh>ting
H i  Acres cn Hooser Rd, 3 BR brk, comni on AiaPoma 3 lrg ^ m s ,  2 bths, beoul 
drpd Í  crptd, Ig kit, ducted olr & heot, «old crpt throughout, Iviy kit & dining 
util rm 8x13, sing ottoch go- 12x18 coyi®'^”  i**..*..P“ *'®'
DOtO smoM born 4 corrol. AM fned fruit carport -  strg, only $14,700. Coll Now. 
trees ^  pecans good for garden oreo. N e a r  l U h  PlaCC

shopping center, 2 bdrm home w/lrgWEST I6lh— reodv to move In tot turn, 
Ig 2 BR 1 bth. sep din rm, 10x14 kit, crpt 
Ilv rm, nice hrowd firs, thruout. Close to 
Porkhlll Sch. sing goroge & fned.

A ^ k o ' i  W k o  F o r . S e r v i c e
Got a Job U be done!

Let ExperW Do It! 
Depend on tne “ Who's 

Who’’ Business and 
Service Directory. .

1700 MAIN
' Equol Housing Opportunity

i
2Ó3-1988 263-2062

only

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work Muffler
DIRT WORK, commercioi mowing, good 

ACOUSTICAL CEILING sproyed, gMI- mixed top soil or»d bockhoe work, drlve- 
tarofi Or plain. Room, entire h o u s e . , lots cleored. Tom Lockhort 399-4713. 
Jam81  Toyler, offer *:ee pjn. ai3.38n^

Entertoinmont
A ir Conditioning

F It R HEATING 4 COOLING (‘'JINGLES THE fire-breothino
J8744S9 4 383-ISB4 Istoe oto ^

REASONABLE —  repair, clean 4 safety ¡ 2 ¡ S L ® ! S ¡ 1 ® ^ _______
check ony kind 'of hooting or cooling ^  
unit. We also work In freeier opplloncts, Flx-lt-Shop
I ! «

Books

rms« cor lot« ott-gor»
Terms to od'crodi*.
Walk To C'oll('gp
or Washington Sch frorr this 3 
home,'2 bths, crpt 4 lots of strg, equity 
buy, Appt oniy
2 More Months
the lease will be up. 3 bdrm home, 2 
bths lust outside the city limits, lrg lot, 
lot price $6,750. Why Wolf.
Outside The City
see this Ira 3 bdrm "crptd home, Iro kit Equal Housing Opporhmity
w^mony coblnets % dining oreo, extro-iig  ̂ _ FHA & VA Listing pibdcaiu
Hv rm« good si4ed loi. $13,500. Coll for J06 F. 4tn 267-82M
Appt Leveme Cory .............................. . 2i3HIS J. P Gordbn

^  In The City KL
ot Coohomo wc hove o big 3 bdrm crptd m . Smith .........................  M7-7M2
îc-Tse« form liv n r. kit w/bit Ins, tots of M«r|erle Hollingsworth ....... ! . ! ! .  253 23M

cobinets, util rm ^  Pantry, !*<« bths. but 
¡wait, thot! not oll-LARG E DEN. $14,500
Washln^on School ¡MOVE LP—MO\E IN

'2 bdrrr home, 1 bth, IrKd yd. eouity buy *® !” '*  ̂ ®r, 2 bth, brk, priv toe, ref ol',
B M B iw I t h  tow mo pmts, ott-gor. See by Appt f o p  ^ i u E

3-2 home w beautilul quality 4 detail, Ige 
den w trpi, IvIy grounds. Won't lost tong 
on 'Wash Blvd Mid 30's.
KING SIZE
Rm tor Ige tom 4 hr or 3 hr plus den, 
cpted, fnced, lov stone exterior, 'Woshing-

LAROF SUBURBAN —  this ottroctlve 
brick homo has 5 BR 2 bths, Ig pnid den, 
compì crpted, cov potto, dbl garoge. 
excel water well, $26,500 
SURBORBAN HOME -  olmost new brlrk 
3 BR. 2 bath, den, formal living room, 
tovely copri, electric built In range 4 
oven. Double goroge. on fenced to ocre. 
Good vofer v,«ll, $26.500 
PARKHiLL— B'lck 3 bedroom, 2 ceramic 
boths, formal living rm, Icrge den, oil 
caroeted 4 droped, kitchen 4 dining sep 
eroted by breoktact bor. Electric built in 
ronoe 4 Oven. Tile fned bekyd. Just 
$25.000.

! KENTWOOD —  lovely 3 BR. 11, bth, 
torn lly-rm, dentoin oreo, has beam 

I celling Bit In R/0. Compì crptd 4 drpd, 
j dbl garoge. $23,500.

ENGLISH STYLE 2 STORY BRICK —  4 
¡BR extra large living rm, form, dinlrtg.
> relrig olr, close to schools. $3,000 equity 
I COLLEGE PARK —  3 BR. 1 klngsize, 
nice shoo crpt, Vki bfhs, sing gar, tile 

[fned bekyd w/frutt trees, St4JOO. 
INCOME PROPERTY —  Ore you In 

, ferested In o 2 story rooming house, 
[duplex with 2 BR eoch side or other 
I rental 4 commercioi ProperTy? I
ACREAGE IN SILVER HEELS— 20 acres' 

'With water well, S20.000.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  H.-WYS

iLOYCE 'vENTON ......................  163-4S6S
MARZEE WRIGHT ................... 363-4421 [
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  M 71312,
J6NE MA(30ARD .................... 281'7$83
PHILLIP BURCHAM ..................  183-4SH

.............  287 2M7

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

Now on display the 
NEW ’74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look it over 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS 26 At FM 700 263 2788
East OÍ Biç Spring

12x65- THREE bedroom, 
263-I891

1968 TOURITE „  ...... ..
two both, tollt^corpeted. Coif 
TAKE OVER Payments of~$94.99 with 
"ta W j*y.^ 1*72, 64x12 split level Vista 
Vlllo, 3 bedroom Ito both. 353-4140,

I k ^ .  
Rov L Widder

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEAI.S’’

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW’

only.
Got A Horse?

MUfFLER 1 TA IL  PIPE SHOP nice 3 bdrm homa on t ocre of lond otil
Inttollntlon Available 

Oawlint Lawn Mewer
side the city limits, Pretty yd, corport, 

' util rm, gd crpi throughouT. All tor only 
1 $13,750. Call for your appt today.

Enqin*ft Rwpoirtd Do Vou Want?
WESTERN AUTO some land to build a homa. we have some 

building sites, call for dcloils.

$84 Jehntan [JOY DU DASH ............................  187-8914
'p a t  CARR .................................  2674637
1

OEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  Irbde 
sat Johnnie's like new '72 —  '73
Cepyright Books, 1881 Lancaster.
Whe'8 Who

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
RepcTr anything ot value 

'rree Delivery 4 Pickup" 
also do welding

2*2 0595 '  1902 Jotinwr,

Office Supplies
I,

Bldg. Supplies
Ops.

Mowers, Smoll Furniture R e p a i r «  
Whitaker $ Fix lt-Stiop. 707 APrams. 267- 
29W.

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER «  OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mrtn 257 5S21
I

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPl.lES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything tor the do.lt yourselltr 

_______FanetlnoLumber-Polnt.______

Carpal Claaning

BROOKS eARRCT — 
.year« iKPirlenee in eig 
tMatlfito f rw  Mtlmdle*. 
S8S292IL

h O t 'l  
!<Nf 16th.

City Delivery.

RETIRING OR JUST 
STARTING?
Spotless 2 br Stucco, SF.OOO tot, owner will 
carry popers ot 8^, nr hi sch.
THE SMARTEST 
THING A FAM
learns !s to live Oir sch & shope. This 
honie Is seconds awoy fr both. 3 br, 2 
bth.^ivly cpted Ivg rm & din rrn. kit w 
oil fiopiloncfs« den. fnced yd. On E 23rd.
OWNER WILL PAY ALL 
CLOSING COSTS
on nr*ot 3 br home In well loc area. Must 
sell right away. Tot $9,500.
A RARE FIND

_ ..«XXX . . ix-i- 1. %. $1.900 eouily mov.?s you Into this cpted,
HANDY m a n  —  Pirkiip Houllno Lown CALI 2W 0374, DAY or "i®*'’ rtlK nln* rimt? Hilh'^'nnlrrije  ̂ ""  Colby. $80 mO.
work reoolnno oointina chetnicol Duqan Point contrador. Commercial, botli, lrg din den cornb with onlimje «¡>|y  nfK’ | ;p i

tor «wer I ne stoancM K c s i d e n l i a l ,  Industrie' All work wuod burning stove, double gorooe, water M X  Wit- I ’ r .
guaronleed tor lewer line s.ugncss. zor tsiimotes >e'l rxiro laroc let A little point would turn this 2 or house

.. .r , . , , C „  CLOSE IN— neat, cleon, 3 bdrm on 2 -t rt reel hrtme Am car gar $6,752.
iNTFRIOR a n d  Eirierior pointing Free orchord, strong water w e ll- SUBURBAN LIVING
estlmotes. Coll Joe Gomez, 267 7131, g sorng or Coahoma schools. a L n $ Jl$ D /V Y  l . l v i l Y l i
offer 5:00 p.m.

H r*‘ • r I • ? ' T.'' '
1 bik. from hian s$.h«y>i Rediired to sell

andy Man
Painting-Papering'

SHAFFER

?  ®
|«U*U7 ‘Sirr̂ Vkeft 
 ̂ Eq’ of Mo

VA A FHÁ PEPOS
nice 3 bdrm bock,

753 B25
ing Orportunlty i

20Ŝ .

Homa Rapair Sarvice

Install Stonn Doors, olr conditioners,
dryer vents, door .eoolr, faucet ond minor 
electrical reiwlr. Coll

263 2503
offer 5:30 p m.

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, 
textonlng, free estlmotes. D. M 
no South Nolon, 267-5493_______

floating,
Millar,

Plumbing

Houaa Moving
WINN'S PLUMBING —  399-4501 —  Curtis 
Winn, Personalized Rtsldentlol Service.

, Repoir —  Remodel.

C ITY  DELIVERY —  move turnttyre and 
oppllanaat. Will move one Item or com- 
plate household. Phone 363-2225. 1004 West 
3rd, Tommy Cootes. I

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

BIrdwtII Lnne
Bended ond Imured

Roofing

751 «54*»

Concratajg^rjr____
Street. Call Ray S

— _ Drivewoys.

ALL TYPES r o o f in g  
Conipositlon shingle, wood shinole ord 
itavel roollnq. Wrrod Shlnule Retroir, 

Esilri.riles ond Rrnsonoble Prices.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  3 bn. m, 
gar., Itnrea Nice and clean or East side
3 BEDROOM —  rorpefed, toed, carport, 
poy $1100 equity ot $91 per mo. Wusti- 
Goliad Schls. Vodbnt.
MOhRISON —  clean, 3 bami, '^blh, bik, 
4'toV. int, to yrs*left. $90 oer mo.

LIkr now inside 4 out 3 br, 2 bth brk, 
nee kit sosinb, olty woter 4 well, olso. 
Alt rx-r ond cnrpoi 1 plus detached Jble 

0̂1 - '-'-'--'lo ' -h  ■'.'t TO s.
LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT. 
PR0!’I;RTY’
$5.300 buys dunif* on W. xidr
SOMETHING SPECIAL!
You H k^ow you've found your dreo 'i 
ho’̂ e when you enter this Igx 3 br, 2 bth 
brk home on E side. All rms oversize

CASTLE
805 E. 3rd 263 4461

9  a
Equal Housing Opportunity 

7Aika Mitchell, Reoller

WALLY SLATE ................... 283 4401
CLIFFA SLATE ..................  283 2089
JUNE LOVING ................... lO-OSS)
TOM SOUTH ......................  287-7718
WENDAL PARKS ...............  M7 2383
FOR SALE —  Building sulloble (or 
retail out'ets. 38x85 feet parking in 
front and rear. Dual rafrigerattd air, 
urired ter 228, good lecatton on South 
Gregg Street. Owner will Itoonct.
T h o r p e  r o a d — smoll Irome house, 
on large corner .et. Priced under 
$5.080.
CHOICE Dnwntewn Buiiness BuHdinq 
corn lot, 58x180 It, very reasonable to t  
Quick Sole.

RENTAL PROPERTY
RENTAL Property for sole 5 units, 
good tocotton, owner will corry po 
pers.
EAST IStti $1. 1 br. crptd, lrg kll 
u*ll rm, storm celtar. Income property 
to qo witn It. Small 7 br t.euse on 
adlocent let. Alvo 1 br apt on side ol
house.

RUIDOSO
Va Arre homeslte, all utilities, 
p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  $3993.66. 
terms, write WaR, Box 726, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 8t34S.

Come by end check prices for clear. 
once on all 1973 models. All of aur 
Meladv hemes and Town 4 Country hove 
M l 2x4" walls, 18 " canters, end Mty 
Insulattd with JV," high density fiber
glass

Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget.

FLYING W
TRAILER SALES

LOW. EQUITY
ON 3 BEDROOM, PANELED DEN 4 
LIVING ROOM. CARPETED THRU
OUT, FENCED BACKYARD WITH 
FRUIT TREES. PAYMENTS $9$ 
MONTH.
1113 COLBY AVE. 183-4987

m t w. FM 788

Phene 181-8981
Big Sating

(Be sure I 
Ohene nun

1 ^ .
1 days
3 don
4 days
5 days 
Sixth

Clip ar 

My ad

■■■■■■■

HE

AT

MOBILE HOM

Chap
Mob

B o r

l.t. X
SALE 
■Ml
Phen

New I 
Bonnavllb

SOME USED 
NO DOWN PAI 

F H A .  FINfNCINi 
FREE OELIVE 

SIRVIl

DRAI.RR m  
M4 

DIFF

Misses’, Half 
 ̂Sizes

LOTS FOR SALE A-3j
A oB iLE~H O M E lot —~ t o n ^ ,  “ electric 
hookup, clfy woter, septic tank, outside 
of city limits. 263-8S6A___________________:
29 ACRES FOR subdivision ond,
retirement, cleared, deep plowed, sur-|

4 8 6 3
SIZES
8-18

10’/2.20'/2

'toced rood, moll ood schooi-bus routes, 
woter well, 10 miles West of Stanton. 
The Maxson Com^ony, P.O. Box 224,
Midland. Phone

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE
SIX ACRES ot lond —  three miles 
Northeast of town. S4.2SD. Call 263-4150.

Mise. REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE —  property on East 4lh, 
3rd and 2nd Streets on Main HI|diwoy 
In Town. Zoned for most ony type 
business. Contoct Fred Coleman. 508 East, 
16th, Big Spring, Texas 79720. i

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
TWO BEDROOM house, ottoched goroqe. 
Extra nice. Call Chorles Hood, 
housemoving, 263-4547. |
FOR SALE 46x20 wood frame buildinq' 
to be moved. Garden City, 354-2313 otter 
5:00

MOBILE HOMES
1973 BOAZ 14x49 —  two bedroom mobile 
home. Completely furnished, toke up 
poyments ($58) month. T u U »  Rood —  
first Iroiler on right.
E. B. Prescott

$300 BUYS $1500 FOUITY lln three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. Phone
267-7591.

C H O im  A i UCAGF
on 154« A< RF'S South ol city linills 

[ both sidr-, ot Hwy. 87 
3 o«ie^ ond comi» tot. cto » to j I 

I Di IVO In Thenli-r on Wns,on Rd 
On* acre Eost IS 70.

RENT PROPERTY— 5 stucco units on lig Ti-r ol»- onmr rm circ evred patio, er
lot, good Income ond (talced to sell.___
l LIF i EAGU E ...........................  263 0792
lUANiTA CONWAY .................... W
3 M ■ KEFSE .............................. 267 8325
)ALK SHAFFER ...........   » 7  5149

fl-^'MíT oorrtfn. l o w  40’s.
TERRIFIC VALUE
3 bi« IV; bths tnew pnei & cpt. 
collegfr $10«500.
HOME WITH CHARM

14x85 1972 MODEL CUSTOM mode
Chirkosho —  three bedroom, two both, 
icirioerotrd olr, with one Or two ocres
ol 'rnd Sc, »rt and ready to move 

t i.i. 'Wilhonf loud 510,300,' with lond $l3,30(i 
,  Co'i 263.2,88 or 263-6500.

q 12x52 AZTFC —  TWO bedroom, tour 
yeors old, $3150. Corpeted. Call 263-6429

RCTUR

Nt
Take ua oew"

Far mere Ir

Credit Ceroe 
ni 

Coll

HANS MC 

1408 >

Close out sail
«0x12 Soonish 2 I 
2 Bdrm.

LOW DC 
BANK R7 
Used horn

INSI
263-0501

MOB
A!

Secu
4

Meefs
Insurop

Call for FF 
MOBILE

Midland, 
Big Sat

MOB!
ANCHC

Free 
For inf( 

i

LALLH 
M A I r

S

BY OWNER -tw o . bedroom ond den. h,r more IntormdNon 
1304 BIrdwell Lone. Contoct 457-2300

Close to (Forson), for more Informotlon. lOOKING FOR a mobile home; 3 per
HILITOP POAD —  Three bedroom, 148 ^wInddW Informotlon call 267-759

—  1510 West 5lh 
Volendo, 262 2314

Coll 684 734b 
Mrllond

CONCRETE WORK 
stdewolk* and pottos. 
Burrow, 28»443S.

Richard

DRIVIW AYS,
toerk.

»7-SB87.

SIDEWALKS, pottos
Retoerf Mitchell,

Iron Works

Dirt-Yard Work

DIRT WORK, Cemmarctal -mewing, lots 
work.* 

3*3-

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental 
Gales. Porch Posts. Hond 
Fireploce Screens. Coll 263-2301

Iron:
Ralls.
ofler

Sarvica Station

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phone 287 9814 
3rd 4 BIrdwell

FiND YOUR 
NAME

I Listad In Tha 
Clatsifiad Paget 

For
FREE \

MOVIE PASSES

bath, den, carpet, centrol heot.
Older home on Wosh Blvd, Ige rms, frpi, refrloerofed olr, carport, storm cellor, FOREMOST INSURANCE, AAobtle orlit t o ................................ ......... '  ^ ...- .............. -  . -bit In china cist In form din. 3 rm, 1 bth 
cottage In bock. $17,500.
FIVE ACRES OF ROLUNG 
HILLS & VALLEYS
In Silver Heelt. Call ut tor eppt to show.

fenced yard, one-third acre, two water Motor Homes, Travel Trolleri, Campers, 
wells, 10x12 well house. $13,200. Phone Hazard, Comprehensive, Partongl Ef- 
267-6515. I facts. Trip. Terms Available. 347-Ma.

W i n
a d n e  m a in  

p a t t e r n  
p a r t

t í

Preston Realty
• 1204 Pennsylvania
26.1-0501 262-3872

deorga. Irete moved, bockhoe wo 
oogftc tanks installed. Arvin Henry, 2 
5321 gagr S:00 p.m. ___  . •

Yard's

Mobile Home Services Vacuum Cleaners

CantrgI tgwn Mohfiènonce flfid gorden ELECTUOLux  t- A ^ E R I C A S  >org^
torvleg . . .  MnSeaptafi, rnowlng ond'WE ANCHOR, underi{ln « td - servic» setllnq voeiAim deongrs. Solg* —  Btrvleg 
gdglM. Orówi Acrts Hot-Houee, phonelmoblle homes. For estimate! coll 235-9295, — Supollet. Rolph Wolktr, 187-I07I or 
» I t M ,  l&em er »7-B748. Iswoetwoter. " 1763-381)9. •

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

Pa'/Ol Housing Opportunity

TO U8T YUUR BUSINESS er SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR. SERVICE. Call . .

CITY LIVING 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Spilt level B rk ^  S bedroom, 
3 baths. Combbiatloa slab 
and wend floors. Large 
beamed den with woodburn- 
ing f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
kitchen, spacious storage,

M O B IL! HOME TIEDOWNS ARB
M4.



HNnd Of much tim« 
Forage oUsM* gc- 

H ln*arMt tttot will 
uptrend.
to Oc<. 22) StwopinT 

d be handle» 
proMemotlool oftairv 

* fW ih your work 
lor reoroollon k) the

23 to Nov. 21) You 
to property artd odd 

s Hme. Improve your 
t Is more workoh o 
ttiot you ore o proo 
tonight.
MOV. 22 to Dec. 21) 
nis you need to hove 
o more ohorming op- 
ow. Accept on Invito- 
■ir. Moke IlM ocquoln- 
tng person.
sc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
t your future better 
rou con achieve more, 
and figures straight.

o friend vdto needs 
our health.

21 to Feb. 19) AAoke 
In the personal wishes 

deal to you. Get 
rou do not wont in 
frlendsl will be oppre- 

au hove wisdom.
to March X )  Moke 

lOltors In the business 
0 <s>y Important public 
Ills that ore due new 
iw that you ore o

ÍES A-12

OUR DISPLAY 
NEW ROBIES 

•epM)
MOBILE HOME 

RVICE 
' yeers
I Service E  Repair 
Save t t $
Included In down

It ef Repairs 
I Large or Smalt 
-Adtaams—  
«PORTS—
IRTINO—
DOWNS (A N C H O R )-
Westldi 
I 2C7-C723
Financing

e Trailer 
ales
display the
BERKLEY

LE WIDE
: it over
LIKE IT

•

7M 20 2788 
Bl^ Spring

» ¿ r 'f H R E E  bodreom.
2&3-M91peted. Call

rments ol »4.99 with 
Mx12 split level Vista 
I IVk both. 353-4B40,

DY BEATS 
DFAI^”

DOLLAR.S NOB”
lecB Brices ler cleor- 
I medels. All ef eur 
I Town A Ceuntry hove 
It"  centers, end toUy 
» "  high density hoer-

vn with Payments 
Vour Budget.
INC W
ER SALES

Big Sam
>e 1U-B9II

JS’, Half 
izes

W F l
3NE MAIN
p a t t e r n  

p a r t

pa tt e r n  PARs 
lanls-and-.skirt all 
I with nivVred-up 
( top for holiday 

or ci uises. 
ttcrn 4K(W: Half 

16^, 18>/̂ , 
Sizes 8, 10, 12,

'or oai'fi patlrm. 
oach iniMcni fur 
'»IN'dal Handling. 
K .\I)\.MS. care 
1.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Monday, Oct. 1, 1973 13

Want-Ad-O-Gram
..W R IT E  YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

BIINIBIUBI CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, eddiesi end 
phme number It htchided In your od.)

1 0«y  ............. S t iS -l lc  word
2 - .............. $2 4a -l« c  yrerd
Í  O W   .............. « . 15- 21c word
4 days .......  ......
5 days .......  .............. ____
siKih day ........................ . f r e e

u ^ i e c  ward 
S4iS-27r word

NAME . . 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleote publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning .'. . ...........................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT 

Clip end mail to The Big Spring Harald. Use label below to mail freel . 
My od should read ...........................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 

W E'LL PAY TH E POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PRRMIT NO. I, BIO SFRINO. TRXAS

H ER ALD  W AN T AD D EPAR TM EN T)
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YUUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

BUSINESS OP.

"IM M EDIATE INCOME" 

Distributor needed locally te 
service established childrens 
record accounts featuring RCA> 
CBS-Disney. Exceptional • op
portunity! Yon must be BOND- 
ABLE and have |33M to Invest 
which is retomabie. Call COL
LECT Mr. Edwards (2M) 243- 
8N1. I

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-8

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
Inside & out. Part-Time 

and full time'

. « G  SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3 GARA

. ATTENTION
Herd te b«>> daublt veHew head par- 
roll. I ouaranload motod pair. I tx- 
ctplionoriy colorful parrot.

WATCH OUR FISH 
DEPARTM ENT GROW

AQUARIUM PET 

San Angelo Highway

PET GRiMiMlNG L4A

FOR SALE —  B & B  Moltl —  CIlco.lSEC. —  gd typ, rocep exp ............... open
L l * «  . Dy» to III htolfh. Inquire of EXEC. SEC. —  heavy mthnO, typ ..  S4UU
9M East 13th. ' MATH MAJOR —  tooching exp, exctlltnr.

DISTRIBUTOR wanted to s e rv -i c l e r k  t y p  —  worenouso e x p ........ open

ice lo c i  .ccoe.1.! CHIL-!
DREN’S PRODUCTS f63turinc' CO................. ./T......1700 plus
ciFC  A ortv • 'a. _ ,; CHEAA E N O I • • $ l 6 r O O O  plus
SESAME ST. & DISNEY Items! p e t r o l e u m  e n g i n e e r  —  degree, tield

~ prod, exp.................................. to 114,000.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

•9 9AA . 1 J .  iWANTED: PART time student to work
du,30U ca sh  re q u ire d ! C a ll  or'»venlngs ana weekends. Food Service, 

4 1 1 XX I ... Howard County College, Student Unionwrite A 1 1 Marketmg Corp., ~
11276 Harry Hines Blvd., Dal
las, Texas 75228. Call COL
LECT MR. COOK (214) 243

Highly weekly & monthly earn
ings possible! Inventory, ma
terials & training necessary.

funding. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR retired, sober
couple. Living quarters, space for big 

J^^O»1ollsjcol|_2S7a7B9.

SAI.ESMEN. AGENTS F-4

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
New Available to Handle

WORLD FAMOUS 
BARDAHL

ANUIoted Auto Products 
sorvlce type business con ba opor- 

oted full or port time with no experience 
necesMry.

Profit potential Is unlimited, a conserva
tive ettimote ef S9$oo for toch day 
worked.

A S3.49S Investment pots you In your 
own business now.
W RITE TODAY (Include phone no.). 

D IP T , "A M I"
P. O. BOX 129

MBDIA, PENNSYLVANIA 199«

MEN OR WOMEN 
GENERAL AGENT 

HOSPITALIZATION AND LIFE
Looking lor your own Agency? Now avail
able to strong personal Producer wno con 
recruit ond train. This Is o dirset Home 
Office Agency opportunity.
Policies Ihot sell the complete Line! Com
plete New Portfolio. Hospital and Life j Plans. Guaranteed Issue Accident Plans, 
Intensive Core and Medicore. YES Wc 
pay TOP COMMISSION AND RE- 

I NEWALS.
Write R. J. Rees —  Western American 
Insurance 
Dolios, Texas
tiol. Personoi Intervuw orronged

CATHEY BUCHER
Ona at Lubbock’s top professlonol 
Groomars has moved te Big Sprhigl 
i  years' experlenco In all-bread grbom 
ing. Export quality work.

For appointment call: 
263-7567

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, S600 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 2 «  2119 tor 
on oppolntmont.
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boording 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Coll U f  
2409 —  263-7900, 2112 West 3rd.
A. J. Luce

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SALES L-16
_ S —  MONDAY and Tutsday,

Shoos, clothllng, dlshot, baby Items, knick 
knocs, goH clubs, mlsc^lonaous.
GARAGE SALE —  East Robinson Rood, 
Sand Springs. Attar 11:00 Sundoy, attar 
S:00 watkdoys. Furniture, mini Uke, 
miscellaneous. _
BARGAlk HOUSE^Sde — “ S t o v i in i  
pllancts, bodroom sulfas, c I o t h t  s . 
mlscolloneous. S mllos on Snydor 
HIghwoy.

MISCEM.ANEOIIS_________________________________ I r l l
FOR SALE: Complett Air Forco moss 
dross uniform, coot slit 40 regular. 
Coll 694-60SS, Midland.
BLACKE'y ED p e a s  «  00 0 bushol. Phone 
39B-S474.
FOR SALE: Used lumber.
Information call 263-6270.

For mori

_  J.KGAL NOIH E
CÍTATIO n“ b y '*PUBLICATÍOI4 

TO: Mrs. N. J. Honry, If lIvliM and 
tho unknown spouse of Mrs. N. J. 
Henry; the unknown heirs, devlieas ond 
lego) representatives of Mrs. N .  J. 
Htnry; the unknown spouso and all 
unknown tormtr spouses of ooch of sold 
unknown Datsndonts: tho unknGsm hairs, 
dsvissts ana Isgol rsprtsantollvts of 
ooch of sold unknown Dotondonti who 
Is decoosod ana the unknown spouso 
of each of thorn; th# unknown hairs, 
dovlsots and legol roprasontatlvos of 
ooch of tho dacoosod unknosm hairs 
and devisees of eoch of sold unknown 

is decoosod, and tho 
unknown spouso of ooch of Ihom; fho 
unknown hairs, devisaos and logoi 
rspresontotlvos of soch of tho docoosod 
unknown hairs and dovlsoos ef ooch 
of tht docsosed unknown heirs ond 
dovlsoos ol eoch of MHd unknown

FOR SALE Clothe, line ( ¿ l i T ' f r ' i h ' l ì  « S Í  ^
S i l  ïff^Wl^**** •'••••Ing lobs done, unknown heirs, devisees ond

ANTIQUES L-12

L4
SEWING MACHINES —  New Home and 
Brothers, all machines serviced. Usedi 
Singer automatics. Stevens, 2901 Nóvala, | 
263-3397.

Used apt ra n g e ..............I 19.95
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  3 79.95
4/6 BS & M on leg s .........$ 39.95
7 pc wood dinette ........  3 99.95|
Repo FD Prov

pecan DRS .........
Tapestry SW rocker 
Velvet SW rocker ..
^ v e t  repo sofa . . .
Tappen Avo 30” range

CURIDSITY ANTIQUE 
SHDP

566 Gregg
Open 11:N • 5:60 P.M« 

MANY
JVEW ARRIVALS DAILY 

CLQCK

REPAIR 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER

^ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

heirs, devisees and legal 
representollves of each at tht dactosed 
unknown heirs and devisees of each
of the deceosed unknown heirs and 
devisees of each of the decaosed 
unknown hairs and davlsaas of aoch
of the sorid unknown Detondonls w4w 
Is deceosad. and the unknomln spouse 
of each of them; the unknown assignees 
of oil persons nomsd ond Identlfltd 
obovt: dll persons claiming any title 
or Interest In lond under deed heretofore 
given to Mrs. N. J. Henry, os grantee; 
dll persons claiming ony InleresT In the 
lond below described. DEFENDANTS, 

¡GREETING:
You ore hereby commanded to appear 

' by filing a written onswer to Plaintitt't , 
.Original Petition at or before 10:00 
¡o'clock A.M. of the first Monday oftar 
'the expiration at Forty-two (42) days 
: from the dote of the Issuance ef this 
: Citation, some being the 29lh day of 
October, 1973, at or before 10:00 o'clock 
A.M. before the Honorable District Court 

I of Howard County, Ttxos, 110th Judicial 
' District, at the Court House of sold 
County In Big Spring, Texos.

I Sold Plolnflff's Origlnol Petition was
filed In sold Court on the 13th doy gf. . .  ---- . . .

$239.95
AUTQMQBILES

, Saptambar, 1973, In Ibis Couss No. 
on the docket of sold Court styled 
GILBERT CISNEROS VS. MRS. N.J. 
HENRY, E T  AL,

‘ A brief stotement of the noture ofMl this suit Is os follows:
Plointift Is suing In Tresposs to Try  

^ ■ i  I Title tor title ond possession of the 
M  I following described lond In Howord

_  ___ County, Texos, fo-wit:
$ 79.95 HONDA 1973 MODEL- less than' l-of* •’ • I ’®’ ’
0140 OKl“ ®® Coll 394-4374 tor more In- No '=•''• <5>- PORTER ADDITION
$14g.»5|farmotion. TO  the City of Big Spring, Howard

lis n  u/^ur^. ‘ __ .  — ■ ...; ^ — . - ’County, Texos.

$ 79.9,1 m o t o r c y c l e s

d lJ l'c iw s v ii PV la u g a  « ^ » 100. for Pioinfifl further alleges ttiot he holds
w / r e p o ..............— .............. . $ 1 4 9 . 9 » ' ** •**. “**' ‘®* 'hllsoge. Phone m , title ond possession of the obove

J. K9€% —  WMftrn ArT»*ricanj A,,#* owUeeg« aoAww» tiQ O Q ih Ir-- —  --------------------— _____ 'ò»»crlb«d lond ond prtmlMt undtf dM
Compony —  2SSI Elm SIreiet —  HnllCK) A V O  F C in g  rPpO . ,  iloSt.p» FOR SALE: 1972 SuiukI GT 3M less •*'' *"* *'------- ~
exos 75226. Replies contlden-U ijc  rljnette ......................... 3 39.95 »xcellent condition. Coll 2« -  of
no! Interview arranged. ^ 172t. wh

MOBILE HOMES A-12|
RENTALS B

I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
FOUR BEDROOM, brick, two baths. 
Avolloble the 1st. Rsnf- $200. Mary Sutor 
Rsol Estats. S67-69I9.SMITH’S RENTAI,S

H svss's- DuMtxes—Ap« Imsnls
11-1 B t Bdtms— Kitnishgd B « " t o * « l * h a d , — ;----------- .— _ —

incamt ptspsitlas-BqaltM t BaagM B SeM l*UTO*W TIveSHOP tor rsnt. Phong

5 OPiRATOR BEAUTY Solon for sols 
due to III health. 267-7420 otter 6:00 
p.m.

INSTRUCTION G
p ! A N y T R s S N ? ^ ^ M r s ^ l lM o ^ R o w ,
i m  Nolon —  block from (èollod. College
Heights Sdiool. Coll 263-6001.____________
REGISTRATION OPEN for prlvote piano 
and voice lessons. 2506 Cindy. Coll
Brendj Rudicll 2 6 7 -4 0 «._______________
PIANO STUDENTS Wonted, 407 East 
13th, Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

FOR SALE —  Fisherman's Stop. Smoked 
moot grocery, beer seven days a week 
Sunday (bear) 11:0o neon —  10:00 p.m 
Fhana 167-0046.

f in a n c ia l H

Mise. FOR RENT B7

Chaparral
/

Mobile

Homes

I Reoi Bslole Rehaamtattan
Furti, ett opt. erpt, drpa. elr. S4S. btils pd. 

' fum I bdrm. ponted oet. crpt, drps, elr. 
$75 bllls pd.

C o ll 163-'’ 4a3 e r  367 2665

»«•7320 or nIflMs, »63-6123.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

•inNISHEP 4PTS. B3

pvo ADJOINING BulWInos far rent. 
One 40x100. ene 30x75. Rent together 
o r^g e ro to ly . Phene Johnnie Walker,

LQANS
$26,166 AND UP 

Available for new or esub- 
lishcd business.

Cull A. P. McCauley 
(512) 341-4425

;.^V^LQYMENT

HKI.P WANTED, Male F-1

A P P R E N T IC E

BQRRQW $100 
QN YQUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
«̂06̂ /̂  Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

virtue of the three (3) yeor statute 
limitations of the Stote of Texes, 

which they ore affirmatively pteodtoj
Used Simmons ' l 97t ~ c i i 7 n r i— --------------^  PloIntlH seeks to recavar sold

Hide-abed ...................S Ä ^ ^ V S T s S T i t  SS
Love seat L sofa ............ ll«-95! .liîS
Used BR suite, f o r  SALE: 1969 Hondo 350 2 sets **’• Texos tor more thon three

of tires, dirt and street. $450. Phone consecutive years
QR 2, M  t  R() 263-3000. • piointitf Is also olleglng that he holds

.............................  * leTt^ciiTiiirr , - w r  ‘ T . . -------------- .•••'• possession of the above
I** d*«rlbed tood ond premises under ond

raced 4 hmes, S5S0. Phone by virtue of the five (5) yeor statute 
of llmitotlons of the State of Texos,
which he Is afflrmatlvelv pleading, ond

iv n  CIITKV, ----------------PloIntltf soaks to recover sou lond
*̂®1 •"T under ollegofions of peaceable, con-

VlalT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2C31

WESTERN HoUy gas range.
real nice .......................... $69.95
TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr

coo^tton« 
26>34«4.____
M f b f t  Buro*$s

S--Z  * :̂.*-*»** !T*r w»f unavr OllMOtlon» ®r pwLvwi«»

W  ^ Rurwws, Phono lond for o ptrlod of flvo (5) consocutivt
AUTO ACCESS0R1F:S clqlmln, some under o deed dulyM ,•¡ years, ciolming

' •  I registered, ond paying all taxes thereon 
os some become due during sold period. 

Plaintiff further atleges mot he holds 
Phone title to the 'above described land under

_____ ____________  ,tha ftn (10) year statute of llmitotteos
REBUILT ALTERNATORS e*— ..-------~  lot the Stole of Texas, whkh ha Is Bf-
SI7.9S up. gboroStlid B li s S Ì Ì S ^ u S l  Pltodlna ond Plaintiff seeks
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy 40, lO -x’«  ’9 recover under

?®T OF A AND P n m  wheels, tourtecni 
piJtlem 140.Inch. Chevy bolt 

263-1677

WOMAN'S COLUMN
refrlg ................................  589.95| i',(4i( ks i<oK SALE'
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft. 
refrig

-6175. 1̂ ® recovtr oodtr oHtgcrtloos o» 
DtCKBOblt. continuous ond odvorso

M.§lposaeislon of sold kind for ttn (10 yoors» 
.. .cultlvotlnQ, usJng ond tnioylno som«, 

bod. l on d  furthore undor olttrn^vo

J-3

MOBILE UOMFS B itNICE ONE bedroom duetox. furnished,
nuple only, no aets. Apply «OR Maln^___ _______ _ ___
SEVERAL ONE bedroom oportinants and'1^7* WFW 1973 MOBILE home, three

CHILD CARE
W ILL BABY-SIT In your home —  nights: 
Monday through Friday. Days: Saturday
Or Sundoy. Phone_to7-2^.___________
W ILL . BABY-SIT In my home offer 
school and on weekends. For mors In- 
tormatlon, 263-3367.

1961 FORD PICKUP, short wide bed.L _
______ , Phone 263-6614 ter more Intormotlan. ollegotiens. that he hos hod told land
$09.9»' )97o D0(X;E W ton 3*1— “«Toolly enclosed tor sold period, ond 

Itoctory oir, long, nor'row. 'Mechonlcolly h í̂í‘*been“ ’ir!t!íílima 'Ín ^ 'é x v í
Z E N I T H  20 in . rep o T V  . .  $ 2 0 0 j f < 2 ^  ^ í 'ü ííto y to ii  *'m I0 lond ur»de? o written

¡ • ^ ^ ,  4v,uw miles, new tires, » »  m,moroodum of title fixing the boon-
------------ ' ' . ■ _____ dorits of Bold kinds of oir tinaos duly

rtcordod m tht Dttd Rtcords tf HotfordCATALINA elec dryer ...$8995
MAY'fAG repo aulo washer, 
1 year warranty .........$249.95

houses Coll 167-U71.
, NICELY FURNISHED Duplex, dose In, 
oir conditioned, no pets, base personnel 

648 R<welcemed. Inquire I Runnels.

SALES B PARK 
I S. IS losl ef Snyder Hwy.

Phena 2«  ant 
N e w  D e a le r  lo r  

B o n n a v llla  D o n b lc H ld c s
SOME USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. G I. LOANS 
FMB.  PIN7NCINO. »40001 BR HOMES 

FREE OELIVERY B SETUP,  B
SERVICE POLICY

D E A L E R  I M '- P E N D A B I L I 't Y  i 

M A K I< :S  A  

D I F F E R E N C E

FXIRNISHEO: .ONE badroom-torge dan 
oM kitchen cemMnetlen. Duplex, StU)

iutilities paid. Lease end deposit rs ^ra d . 
W. J. Sheooord B Company, 1417 Wood 
Streat, 267-2»1.

n Tc E t h r e e  roonr~and both. AirW IIs  
paid. S65 month. Apply ot 1004 West 

13rd.

FURNISHED OR Unlumlihad 
Iments, one to three bedreoms. bllH 
S60 up Office Hours: 1:40 to 6:~

,7111. Southland Aportments. Air 
' Rood.

bedroom, two full baths, completsly 
furnished. Will renf with contract to 

Tant. Phone otter 4:00 P-m.
M3-tB(M.

20 TRAILER PARK —  private, fenced 
gs^^tor rent. Coll 347-6610 tor more

ANNQUNCEMENTS
nsïiîîE?

RETURNED MOBILE 
HOMES 

New B Uted
Take up payments and assume lean. 

Far mart Intormotlon contact: 
lamas Straman,

Cradll Carparatton, 1-446-747-2473.
nr 747-2 4<

Coll COLLECT

People of DWInrilon 
Live Elegnnflv At 

CORONADO 
HIU5 APTS.
I. 2 B 3 RMhaom
Call 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR at APT. 31 
Mrs. Aloha Mori Hen

lH*poid,| Lodge No.
40. • j i A ^ « ^ 4 T y  isf

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
1340 A.P. and A.M. 
and 3rd Thursday. 
Visitors wticome. 
Poul Swaott, W.M.

„  . __ _ . M- Roney, Sec.
21st ond Loncostor

'STATED M EETING Bini
ti®- i ti i

R.A.M. Third Thursday eoch 
month, 7:30 p.m.

P R IN T E R

Immediate opening, full 
company benefits, good 
working conditions, grade 
raises, c o n t a c t  Bob 
Rogers, composing room 
foreman for appointment, 
8;'00-10;00 A M., 2;00-4;00 
P.M. Phone 3-7331.

Equal Opportunity 

Employer

W ILL BABY-SIT In my home, 6 days,
O ^ ^ k .  For more Intormotlon coll 2«- KELVINATOR -  FOOdarama
CHILD CARE —  In my home: fenced C o m b . R e f-F re e Z C T, 
yard, experienced, five day week. Coll 
»«-1505.

I .A I J N I I K Y  S E R V I « * K J 5

WILL DO Ironing In my homo- 
own hangort and storch. S I .»  
409 »AcEwcn.

bring
dezon.

S K W T N t ; J 6

HOME SEWING —  Font suits, drtstos. 
shirts and ofc. Phono 263-1041 lor mort 
Information.

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N K

FARM EQUIPMENT
FDR SALE: 196B 24-B Heston Cotton
Stripper,wtth basket In good condition. 
Trey Pierce, Star Route, Ltnorah, Texas. 
Phone 454-3316

FOR SALE
one —  1966 Mock Tronsport with 130 
barrei tank troller, eoe —  1967 Chevy 40 
lerles tronsport with 136 barrei tank 
trailer, two —  1966 Mock klll trucks wIth

25 c il. f t ..................................... $249.061 ' »  «»"•• tank trellers, ane —  1973 In-
.larnotlonai 24/0-A séries with )3B tank 
trailer. All tnis equipnrent In good con- 
ditton. Il Interested coll (915) 366BI7I.

B IG  S P R IN G  

H A R D W A R E
115 Main

USED CARPET and drapes. Phone 2S7- 
«79 tor more Intormohon.

1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE, 
267-5S65i“"*®'"“” ' '  P®»*T *♦••*■•"0. brakes, air, 60/ 3200 radiali, new shocks, lined cwnpar 

s l^ l^  ItJKIB miles. S3400. Coll 262-74«.
1946 FORD VAN —  six cyllndar, slw - 
dord, Cleon, runs good. 1935 . 262-4B79. 
3224 Drexcl.

AUTOS FOR SALE

New sofa bed n, choir, vinyl
tabric.................... ...............................$49.50

__ _____ _____ .  _  New Spanish style wrought Iron B slote
FOR s a l e  —  Intemotlonol Model ISiLomp tobies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . $19 95 eo.
cotton stripper. Coll Bob Adkins, 39I-5S56 3Pe Sponith S)de bR _suHe w/queen s ^

EARLY AMERICAN Wooden Rocker, S3S 
Eorly American solo, rust colored tweed, 
opens Into Queen Size bed, S14S. Phone 
263-B2CN. ¡1906 MUSTANG —  SIX c y l i n d e r ,

putomottc. Sea otter $:00, 361t Colvin.

M-16

KENTWOOD 
APAR’TMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  stoked 
^ I n s  Lodge No. 59B Tues- 

T:34 p.m.
Work IT. EA degree. 3rd and 
Main.

HEEDED- WHOLESALE route lolesman, 
tor Foremost Foods. Excellent starting 
solory. Apply In person, between 4:00 
and 4;M p.m. of 907 Eoet 3rd.
POSITIONS a v a i l a b l e ’ wtth~expandlngl 
notlo^lly recognited company. Year'

I Lomax.I  FOUR WHEEL horse-cottle troller. 12». 
I Con be seen ot 1605 Hording. ___

Frank Marniti« w u  ' ''®und outside work os Foreman of smoll
T. R. AAorrlSe Stcr.

HANS MOBILE HQM^S 

1408 W. 4th St.

Dose out sale on 1973 models.
60x12 Soonlsh 2 Bdrm ond 35x1 Charter 
2 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BANK RATE FINANCING 
Used homes S6».00 ond up

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

FURNISHED THREE room carpeted 
ooortment. Comblnotlen llvlng-bcdreom. 
Adults, no peto. See of 1910 Johnson SPECIAL NUTICI<;S
•mrvNiciníT) HOirSES B5
ONE BEDROOM furnishe dhouse tor rsnt. 
Coll 263-1233.

A ^ E R T  E. POLACEK tormarly ef BIc 
. Is In N.V. Anderson Hospital 

M ffoutfon.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED h o u s e ,  
carpeted, fenced boekyord. 612 Coylar. 
Phone M7-67» or Inquire 630 Caylar.
10x<6 —  TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
rent nice on privofe lot. To couple 
with no children. Gos and water paM. 
Deposit required. 263-6944, 243-2341.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHORS

security. Stability 
B Pratectlen. 

hteato Oavarwment B 
Insurance Spactflcotlans

Call for FREE ESTIMATES 
MOBILE COMPONENTS

Midland, Tex., Ph. 4 ^ 7 *
Blf Sprit»* Ph »*»-TT»

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimates 
For information call: 

267-7956

I 2 A .3 BFDTtOOV 
MOPTi.F HOME«!

« -«h -r , centra! oir cn’idMIanlnc ono hen* 
Inq, coroel, «hnd» trees. ftnroS yard 
vori mcinfalned, TV  Coble, oil Nils ex 
rent —frtricttv onl<*

FROM $80
167 5546 263 3548
FURNISHED TWO bedroom house. r»ew 
shoo carpet, fenced yard, SITS, no 
utilities. Leose and deposit required. W. 
J Sheppord and Company, 1417 Wood
Street, 267J W 1- . _____________ ___
TWO BEDROOM furnishta house- freshly 
pointed, wmher cenneettnn. East pert 
ef te»vn. $125 month. Phone »SBdin
or 263-7417. ____________

IINFIIRNISIIKD IIOUSI'S B I
FOR RENT unfurnished 2 badreem hauM, 
S »  per month, bills unpold. 1492w Goliad.
Phone 263-4293.___  ______________ _____

I NICE 6 ROOM house With built In 
goroga. 507 Edwards. Phone 267-2015.

3~BE(jRÖÖM HOUSE far renf. Hear 
icheol. CoM ^«-4M  to^more Intomotlen.
TWO^BBDROOM unfurnished heuM for
rent. Call 263-2521 ^

X  '
ALülllMi
MATTKR V

CONiTItOh y

■That umpire’s blind! He was safe by a mile!

crew. On-tha-lob-troinlng, liberal poy and 
fringe benefits. Prefer single men or 
morried men without school oge children. 
For excellent opportunity write Osmose i 
Company, 1225 LInkwood, Loncotfer, Tex. I 
os 7SI46.

STEEL
RebulMkif Colten Traitors? 

Check .wllh us lirsi
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

A SUPPLY
ft1 Eust 2nd 

Phan# 20-7611S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conimondery 2nd Mon
day ond practice 4th Monday I H E E D E ^  BACKHOE operator, 
eoch month visitors »velcome. **-_C«n*tT“«Tloo._Coll »’ ••449B_o^ jtt^ ^ | - —  ^

WANTED: EXPERIENCED w oshm on.lGRAIN, H A Y ,  f  K E U
opply ot Ideol Loundry, 401_Ruiyiels.____
DIESEL MECHANICS « . »  —  $4 00~ ^  
hour Ask tor Cetton Dooley. Treonor 
Equipment, (915) B 7-S«1  Odessa, Texos.

bedding, very gd condition ............... $225
Untinlshad gun cabinet, holds 6 guns

............................................. S62.M
White's sewing mochine B cabinet . $29.» 
New box spring B moffress . S49 M per set
Old South »vail finish ............«  49 per got
Sponish Style Bookcose w/gloss '••••^

P h o n e J 6 « 9 0 ^ ______
1973 OATSUN 3« Z  - qlr eendmôna<$rcall 
oftor 5:4B p.ffl. 267-BII93.
1971 FOUR OOGR didUlqc —  ~Í7joO 
a c tu ^ m lla s .S 4 J »._ M _ IIM IS B _____
1969 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE Super 
Sport, 2 door hardtop. 2N, V-t. hurst 
shltttr. mog whsols, oir uondtflonail. s>- 
oallant condtllon. SIJBO. 26B3464

County, Texas, tor such period.
Plaintiffs Oise oUega Ihot If persona 

other than Plolnflff has apparent record 
title to sold abe»re dsacribed lond, iwne 
ot such parsons has, duitag a partid 
of ten years next precadtno of the filing 
of this suit, etther exercised any 
demlnlan ever told land or aoM any 
foxes thereon, arra thof PWlnflff and 
tltasa whoso title he holds hove nmtd'f 
•Ktrci$#d dominion and OMOriod ct0(m 
fa SOM land ond l»a»ra paid faxet thoroan 
annually bafera some bacansa délinquant 
tor os many es tsn (1(t) years Wiring 
sudi parlad, by reatan of which 
oilooatlons Plolnflff tasks to raesvar titto 
to told lond under the ten (10) yoar 
statute ef limltoflans ef the State of 
Texos. ^

If this dtotlon Is not served wllhin 
ninety (tO) doys offer fho dote ot Rt 
Issuance, It thaH be returnod unservad.

The ofBoer executing this pracesa iM I  
prernptly axacuto the ton»a occertfM 
to low, and moke due refutr» es lha 
low directs.

ISSUED ond given under my 
•sol ef the sold Court, of
J SprIn* Toxot. on this 

Stafambor,
A T T E ÍT :

ond
In Bli

_ ________ _______  _ pfttca
Sprin* Taxas, on this tt»a W h  
- ■ • 1973.

M FERN COX, Dlsfrlct Oork 
Howard County, Taxoa 
By: GLENDA BRASIL« Deputy

'*'*'"\sept. 17 B 2t; Oct. 1 B 11

UNDER 2S AND NEED Auto Insurance
Call A. J. Plrkla Agency, 267-SBP______

S.J SIX* Lj ▼ B A I kj D / h C T  I FORD MUSTANG: 251, disc broke s,HUGHES TRADING PQST 'foctory oir, power steering, excellent
¡condition. $2695. Coll 243G747.

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TESTED, APPRQVED

1964 FORD— SIX cyllndor, standard, good,/ -a u d i .'D S  
svprk cor $240. Coll 26M419 tor more!
IntormoHon.
1971~MERCURY’ M)i’l4Br’VB7~2~daor.
Cleon. Must see to oppreclofe. 24S-»16.

M14

CLAYS CLEANERS 
IS

CLOSING IMMEDIATELY 
Please pick np nil clothes. 

SN jMBSon

1964 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 3 »  —  bumf 
'orange, «ttilte vinyl fop, sport whools. 
19 November, Cresfwood. 263-1191.

I -

ROUTE SALESMAN. Apply at Meods, 
201 West llth.

' JOB SHOP Mochinist needed In Lubbock, 
I Texas. Permossenf a m p l o y m e n f .  
Guoronfaed 45 hours. Phorte (106) 744-4600 
or svrlte Precision Rtpoirs, 4101 Globe 
Ave., Lubbock, Texas.

HELP WANTED. Fcmaip

W ATCH

THIS

SPACE

NEED FALL JebT Fort-ftme from tXUSO 
week or SSO-SIOO week full time. Wrtte 
P.O. Box 662, Big Spring, Texas giving 

I nome, address, phone. ____________
WANTED IMMEd Ta TE L Y  —  must be 
II, apply In person of .Bowl-o-rama (snack 
bor), ask for Marie.
W ANTED: SHAMPOO girl. Full tin»* 
must be a licensed hair dresser. Coll ar 
come by LoConteso, 267-2147.
MONEY AND Fun selllna Studia Girt 

¡Cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cdx, 2i3-7ni 
I (100) «)-4005_foll Jree anytime.
St a n l e y ’  h o m e  Products hor openings 
tor full ond port time (Jeolers to help 

FHA prepeilMs ore altered tor sale to with toll ond Christmas business rush. 
Rwahftodpwiehesers without regard to tha Call Edith P. ^ s t e r ^ 2 « - i m ._____
w*»elura? ¿ Z ii? * *  * *’ **®ITURN SPARE Time into money. Wtrk^ n o iu re i engni. ____  i ^  Tupperwore. Far

b e f o r e  YOU_ Buy’ ~ir~ren'ev»'~7 w r ' ' ’« “ "’’'" » " ’ ' " "
Hemaesvner't Covan
^wronce Aganor. iñ?*M oln"sfreet)'»7- 

^ E a Í T  R'uG$rMk#~ñe»i»;

See Wilson's ¡ AVON c a l l in g  

I It con be you. Sell during hours you

do with Bfui Lwfre.’  'ReJS TJSrfrI? '*•>•’•• T®"’’ neighborhood. Coll
?52! ! ! e « ? i L ^ ^ O -  F^Wdckers Stare. ^  ,  cross.

Mgr., Box 21» ,  Big Spring, Ttxos, Tela-

phone_St3-3320 _̂________________________
BABY-SITTER

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST: BASENJI, rtd ond white ftmole. 
M lo r  and rod leash. Reword. Coll 1S3-

PKKMINAL C f
PARENTS W ITHOUT partners. Olverced, 
taparotod. tingla poranto gr 
Information coll 263-0735 or

Far mar#

IF YOU Drink —  It's Yaur nwtntM. 
If Yeu Wont to Step Ifs Alcahaltcs 
Anenvt»)aut Business. Coll 247-t144.

transpertatlen,
...... ratorancas, owi

thraa timas w e e k l y
Woman over 14 yaort ef ago oral 
Far Interview, 233-B Langley Drive, 
Village offer 5:04 p.m. or 267-1S11, ex
tension 1IB6.

‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
For lnforn»etlon regording enarnoHvta la 

aberllen, contact Tht Hdno OtaGnev 

Hento, 2MB Hsn»phlll, Fart Worfh, Tama

BUSINESS DP.
FOR SALE —  o t10,00B annuel 
cafe, owner tailing tor health 
only. Phone 393-5300.
NEED BUYER ar partner In secend-hend 
business. Living quarters. No Invastmant 
Coll 247-0745.

Motorcycle Dealership
WMmar at the caveftd world chom- 
Ftonihlp. FirsI flma available In year 
area. Rated os ane at the worfd'i 
lorgett ond mast camglato llnat. We 
offer the laarld't anly six cylinder 
mafarcycto. CoR now ar arrlto fa ra- 

yW8F EITM!
Mr. Mytrtd MIS NGrtti
nst Aysnii* PheanbL Arfsono 14017.

HELP WANTED, MIm . F -!

REAL ESTATE

b» aveningt and
litad Rat rear Rool Istato totosmaa's 
IncaRta. idMi 1er iMiRinr. F »  n¡- 
llemeilew cM  (fisi sss-iill. Midland.

TASCOSA WHEAT 
H GERM

Treated & Cleaned 
by Dorman A Co. for n 

strong and vigorous 
plait.

L. L. Blrdwell 
461 North 16th 
Lamesa, Texas 

8•6-87^7575

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE refr freeier, 2 dr. 125 lb 
freezer compartment. 90 days portv & 
labor ................................................  I I »

FRIGIDARE frost-prool rafrlgfreezer—  
freezer an bottoni. 2 »  lb. catwclty 90 
days ports B labor ......................  $169.95
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Real CMon, 90 days wortonly potto oito
$0001* aaaeaeaaseeteetaesasseaae.ae.e. 999.95

CUUK a ppl ia n c e  CO.
4N E. 3rd 317-7471

FOR EASY, Quick carpet cleontn* rent 
alacfrlc thompooer, only SI.00 Par day 
»Mlh purchooa of Blua Lutfrt. Big Spring

FLEASE CALL US btfort you toll vaur
furniture, oppllanoat, elr condittenors.

Trading
ItORSIS s o u g h t  öiüd told.
is g T n m «sr»i8 r"'
HORSISHOtINO —  TR IF Gibbs. (L.C.)|MUSICAL INSTRU. 
Phone 267-fllt.

L-7

1MMÍS. Pi*rrs. i*rr(: 1,-3 Bond
____________________ _____  —  ¡supplies,
7 L ITTLE  ASSORTED Kittens tree, 7 
weeks old. Coll 267-7337 or tee 2519
Edit 2Sfh. • ___ _____
AKC REGISTERED BLOND OOCkar

- I M C K I S K ^ M U S I C  C O M P A N Y  —  " T h e
. New and Used Instrumapfs.

rapolr. 409Vi Gragg 262B421

Spaniel puppies. Coll 267-WI3 or 39B451B, 
otter 5:00 p.m.
GERIMAN SHEPHERDS —  ^ 
registered. One femole O a C h s u n d 
unrtgitfarad. Aauorlom Pet, San Angaw 
Highway._________ _____________________

New Shipments 
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 

beds, books, grooming needs 
shipping crates, remedies

THE PET CORNER 
a t  WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown 9674^77

THE WOOD SHOP 
General carpenter work, 
cabtaets. Concrete work, 
walks A slabs.'
3163 W. Hwy. 86 267-8832

After 6:M pja. 363-8146

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMaOIATB A T T I N T I O N  

2 1 y e a r  tn o m b a r M  A m a tlc a n  F a d a r *  
Ita q  a l  M a s k i o a s .

IfON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 363 8113

SPORTING GOODS L4
TR EN T BROWN (vOll clubs with corf. 
Will tell or trade tor fishing beat.
Phone 26MS4I.______  ____
PARKER HALE 7 mm. mognum wtth 
scope, European mode $1». Alta. 
Mastberg 11 gouge shotgun $125. Excelltnt 
cendiflan. Coll 243-3912 offer 1:04 p.m.

i ; i iGARAGE SALF«S
GARAGE SALE 
dreteot, wntforn 
or lets. Mondgy and

lafleyera —  suit—  suit eaoto, 
I can4i 
Vinos.

WAfiTED. Male F-l *<EI.F WANTED. Male

A G R IC U LTU R E SALESM AN
Fall ttma end port time salesman 
Campony. »Dutt ba axpariancid ' 
ond hag pradactMn. Ha wHI ba

O n  to »  r a p Id tY  f f e w l n g  N a tio n w id e  F e e d  
In a a r tc u th ir a , p r e le r a b ly  in b e e t, d a i r y , 
w arfclng  th is a r e a .

SEND COMPLETE RESUME TO:
TRIPLE “P” FEF-DS OF TEXAS, INC.

P.O. Box 42$ •
, Brownwood, Texas 76861

ALSO: Available tor immediate thipmeni
Range Cubes A Bteckt '  r '

Varleus pratoln levels at very camptfifiva prices.

NOEL D.

IS
t

50 YEARS OLD

1970 SST HORNET —  33,740 miles. I
ouforitaHc and radio. Very clean. 1967,1 
Chevrolet Blscoyne. overdrive, oir, rodto.l 
good QOS mlleoge. 1405 Sycomere 262-1409.[1
FOR SALE —  1964 Muttong-~slx cyllndai^ I 
standard, recortditloned motor, new tires.'I 
oir conditioner, real clean. Phorte 262B2S).j_ 
Atter S:00, 267-SI49._____________________ l|
1967 COUGAR: AUTOMATIC, oir V-I,i|
beautiful cor, absolutely must sell. W W "  
or best otter. 263-7M. ___ _  |_
1972 CHRYSLER: TAKE up poymento. |  
Coll offer 4:00 p n». 393-522S.

m S^BElCE CAOILLAc7”4~i|pi>r, excelleof 
condition, S59S. 1400 Ruhtols.

I

263-47«.
263-1224.

1373 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Far tala, no  tngln* automatic, pewar 
stsurin* oir candtttonsr, mugs, now 
ranr lirtt, Crnnu com, haodort, $1495. 
Coll alltr 5:40 p.m. 163-6111 or camo 
by Chaparral Troller Caurt, Let 7B.

I TAKE voua PICKII '
$ used Travel TiaRtrs and 

1 used cahtvar Ptdnm Camper

I NOW IN STOCK
All af B l*  alf iPUMBi t

TRAVEL CENTER I
w n  W. 4 »  »«76111

PROWLERS
Texet's largast tettbig VACATION  
TRAILER B no ana coo to
chsaptr than wa can. All tiM  
abla. 4 trottar, ON DISPLAY
NOW. irvi', isvi', t r  b ss»
SELL • TRADE - FINANCE. CWI 16/ 
ISTt, Ralph WoRitr. If no answer, 
cob 161-JÌI9.

xAI

hSrr

<«- . ri

197) AMERICAN HORNET —  tlx 
cylinder, automatic, oir, 21,000 mllts.i 
claon. Phono 261-4479. ,

CAMPERS M-I4
‘ t u

too LA TE  
T O  CLASSIFY

4EWW
'Yit ^ U ! ' ” )3«!liSl«IS2i?'niCELYFURNI$HEO 2 bodraom MUS* 

C o H ^ 1 9 M * ^  * ' tutt-ixxtfolnod. ^oor 406 Daugtoi. Fhana

I OARAGE SALE~—  on# m o ^  p i^ u m
g g i :& 6 ^ m a r T r n " ^ m a ;t ^ " .* '  S X S
USED 1973 CONTiNENTAk travel lroller!ond other mitcelloneaus ttems. «»onddy,
—  27 toot. Must tea to approckrtt.| Tuesday, Widnesdw. JD W _C i«^ j_______

________ _  _ b u t a n e ’ s y s t e m  tor cor or truck with
D E E R  HUNTERS borooin. Winnebago 2 tanks. 16 gallon wtth visitole gouga 
self contalnod 16"3 toot troilor. tinOiond 14 gollon. .imparlW hoot exchange 
Arm. Fhana 161-3473. »with new switches. - 263-1944._________ _ ,

CAMPERS M-I4 CAMPERS M-14

4- ROADRUNNER Z  
f  CHEVROLET ^

New First Liae 
4> Steel Belt Tires •it
4> 4 for $125
?  Roadrunaer Chevrolet 
^  SUntou, Texas 756-3311

Close-Out of 1173 Models

RAYS CAMPER SALES
3561 College Ave. Snyder, Texaa Phone 573-3M3

Retail
Starrraft Stannaster w/heater and brakes $1815
Used 1$73 Starcraft Stannaster 8 ........ .*...$1715
Prowler 184’ I’baded wHk Extras ...........  $3N5
Prowler 264’ iMMei .............................. IW*
Prowler 22’ Intruder—A beautiful trailer. $4M5 
Prowler 24.5* America’s Number one seller $44$5 
U n cer'2 r A real family trailer. Sleeps 8 $366$ 

F*oUi-OHt

Sale
Price
$14K
i i m
i n n
ISUi

Used Trd Williams F i_______
Deer Hnuter Spedai) ............ $*•*

--------------  el ............  $ !• *
up camper (Deer Haater Spedai) .. $4K

’ É rii,6 ii............. m i I »
$375 $335
$4N $356

1$63—16* Tag-a-Long (Deer Hnuter Spedai)
Aristocrat—174 w/w«l-care for 1967 Mo^l 
Römer 8* Pick-up Camper (Deer Haater Spi 
Air C'onditioiier- Speda» 11,111 .

12,111 .
1S,ÌN .

We bave some of the most beeittfni pick-up campir lopa 
In the world. $1M ' |3N $341
WE .TRADE -  WE HELP YOU FINANCE WITH 7% 

INTEREST-WE SERVICE.

/ i
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14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 1, 1973 Panel To Study Practice Of 
Awarding Jobs Sans Bids

(Photo by Morp Carpenter)

COMPI.KTINii CPRTIFICATION — Seven registered nurses at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital here recently completed certification in a course offered by the American Heart 
Association in the techniques of cardiopulmo nary resuscitation. They include Joanne De- 
I.eeuw, Woodine Winn, Anne Burkuhl, Clara Phillips, Barbara Tibbs, Marianne Simpson and 
Betty Lebkowski. * '

Seven Nurses Qualify 
In Heart Resudtation

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Maryland’s governor today 
n a n ^  a task force to study the 
awarding of some state con
tracts without competitive bid
ding—the practice which is at

the root of the investigation of 
Vice President Sipro T. Agnew.

A statement from Gov. Mar
vin Mandel’s office said the 
task force would review Mary
land's long-standing method of

awarding engineering and ar̂  
chitectural constfltant con
tracts.

The 11-member panel is to 
propose legislation to correct 
any abuses by Dec. 1.

Tlie actioo come« during a 
widening federal probe cjf alle
gations (halt kickbacks and 
bribes influenced the di& 
tribution of state and local gov
ernment contracts.

A foderid g^vind jury in Balti
more now Is healing evidence 
about Agnew’s aU^ed relations 
with airclntocts and engineers 
when he was county executive 
in Bialtimore and governor of 
Maryland.

In its first action, the grand 
jury indicted Dale Anderson,

the current Battimiore County 
executive, on 59 counts of ex- 
tortioa and tetbery. TTie 
charges involve eig^t con
sulting firms which have done 
business with the county.

Practices for awarding non
bid consistant contracts vary 
)>-tTwig state agencies and local 
governments. Many agencies 
tee  eligibility lists of e x 
tractors. Officials say the con-’ 
sultants on the lists am  jdcfced 
for their competence.

%
X

It

Seven registered nurses at the Assonation in the techniques of|tools available in medicine to- 
Veterans A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  cardiopulmonaiy resucitation. |dav.
Hospital have c o  m p i e t ed These technique.s are applied The heart association claims

‘ ‘* ''* ‘* that 'theiir am piict7proved by the American Heart:are among the nio.st efficient thi.t

Gasoline Prices
desirable that their applicatix 
.be as extensive as possiUe.

Going Up In U.S.
By Tbt AiMCioftd Prttf

Gasoline prices are going iqi 
acros.s the nation and Pre.sident 
Nixon's energy adviser predict- 
they will continue to ri.se.

Many gas .stations look ad 
vantage of relaxed e<-onomic 
oontroLs to rai.se their prices 
over the weekend by as much 
as 2>2 cents a gallon. Others; 
.said price increa.ses would take 
effect early in the week.

Meanw'hile. John A. I»ve, di
rector of the White Hou.se Fjier- 
gy Policy Office,' predicted 
price increases of as much a.s 
15 per c'ent over the next six to 
12 months.

“ I personally feel that (pri(^) 
controls will be coming off pet
roleum and petroleum product.s 
in the months ahead and ob
viously the pnees are going to 
rise,” Love said.

TOSS CRUMBS
I.OVP. speaking on the ABC 

teiev iiix  program ‘‘Issues and 
Answers.” said the government 
does not plan to r a t ix  gasoline 
or heating ml.

liove said the oil and gasolmc 
price increases would be in ad
dition to those now gmng into 
effect after the Cost of Living 
Council’s decision Friday per
mitting certain pnee hikes

Many gas .station dealers 
complained the price-hikes un
proved by the counnl weidd 
provide only temporary 
and that thi^ were still

Gasoline Dealers .\.s.sociatix of 
•Spokane. Wa.sh.. said.

RUMORS
In Houston, Tex., dealers an

nounced a Ihree-day shutdown 
beginning today in protest.

.Many owners expressed con
fusion al)out the increase. 
Frank Pickett, a Los Angeles 
dealer, .said. "W'e have heard 
rumors that ue can raise our 
prices 1 cent nr as much as 
lents. but .so far we have heard 
nothing official.”

Others complained that the 
council made no specific provi
sion to allow adjustments for 
future wholesale price in- 
crea.se.s.

“.Shell Oil Co. went up two- 
tenths of a cent as of midnight 
Friday. Kxxon is going to in
crease six-tenths of a cent this 
week. But we can’t pass these 
increa.ses on to the coasumer.” 
said Sydney Staggs, executive 
diiector of the Tennessee Retail 
Gasoline Dealers A.S90ciatix.

Completing the 12-hour in- 
[structor’.', course and a written 
and performance exam inatix,

! along with a yearly retraining 
cour.se are the certificatix re
quirements.

I From Big Spruig at- the 
¡Veterans Hospital, Uiese were 
completed by Joanne DeLeeuw, 
'W’ooihne W/inn, Anne Buricuhl, 
Clara Phillips. Barbara Tibbs, 
•Marianne Simpson and Betty 
Lebkowski, all r e g i s t e r e d  
nurses.

Purpose of the training is “to 
save bves by traimng as many 
people in die community as 
posable in the technique of 
mouth-to-mouth and mouth-to- 
no.se resucitation.

The nurses also help out in 
the new coronary-care unit 
which is furnished presently 
v/ith the latest in monitoring 
equipment so that each patient 
imay be watched over a 
,tel^sjon-type monitor giving 
'the “beeps of the heart beat.”

V
.jc:

The softest, lightest of Pure Virgin 
Wool Yarns, Knit Kimberly with thi* 
minute elan, in a soft spoken 
Pant Suit.

Deep Pocketed Jacket loosely 
belted and buttoned with effect over 
long sleeved, ribbed turtle top,
Pull on Pants.

185.00

relief
being

victimized by the big oil com
panies and government price

EKCO* FLINT* Stainless Steel

controls.
“ It looits like they're going to 

throw us some crumbs instead 
of a slice of bread." Robert 
Ciraff of the Inland Empire

COOKWARE

Lions To  Push 
'Cleanup' Tools

Downtown Lioas begin a 
“ cleanup” campaign of their 
own—or at least the campaign 
that will help in a year-arouno 
home cleanup.

This evening they b e g i n  
knocking on doors for their an
nual mop and broom .sale. 
Actually, it's more than that, 
for Lioas frequently re.semble 
pioneer peddlers bwause they 
have several other hou.sehold 
items such a.s various tvpes of 
brushes, cuptowels, dust clothes, 
suit bags. etc.

These items are products 
from the industries which are 
operated by blind people. Net 
proceeds go to further the club's 
sight con.ser\ation and blind 
projects here, .said John F 
Smith, pre5iident. The sale will 
continue Tuesday and Wednes
day.

PB Chemical 
Unit To  Meet

The Permian Basin section of 
the American Chemical Society 
will have its monthly meeting 
Tuesday. Oct. 9, in the Bonanza 
Race, 903 .Andrews Hi^iway. ih 
Midland starting with a social 
hour at 6; 30 p.m. and the dinner 
at 7:15 p.m. Marvin D. Weti*?. 
director of the laboratories of 
the University of Texas, Per- 
miafi Basin, wiH be the speaker, 
Irikfog about a n  a l y s i s  hi- 
ilram en ta tix  in process con- 
troT.

ià

' \  • ' ■I

Cookwara that it both practical and beautiful . . . every 

piece of Ekeo Flint Cookware has two layers of eosy-to-cleon 

stainless steel with a radiant heat core sandwiched in 

between to assure faster, more even cooking.

Specially designed rims allow cooking vapors to 

form a vacuum seol between cover ond pan, so 

you con reduce heat and cook at lower 

temperatures to preserve more vitamins.

Self basting covers keep foods moist while they 

cook in their own rich natural juices . . .

Plus 0 15-year guarantee.

9 piece Set includes 1-quart saucepan,

1 ’/i-quart covered saucepan, 2-quart 

covered saucepan, 6-quart covered saucepan 

and 10" open skillet.

Regular 46.00 value. Now 38.50
Gifts, Second Level*
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